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HUERTA TELLS

OF

MX N

CABINET

POWER, MOVEMENT UNITED STATES TROOPS TOWARD

T T

Big Ships of Atlantic Fleet at Staten
Island Navy Yard in Readiness to Start
for Battleground; Coaling on
Chester; Charge d'Affaires O'Shaugh-ness-y

Sends Secret to Presi-

dent from City of Mexico; Hopes for
Peace Slender.

(By Federal "Wireless Telcgnipli.)

CITY OF MEXICO, November 0 (Special to The Advertiser)
Angered by the recent pressure from 'Washington brought against
him to eonmel his resiiinntion Huerta told his cabinet today lie had
decided to remain in the National
demonstrations by the United States. i

The 'Mexican situation is further complicated by President Wil-

ton's latest demand for llucrta's resignation and that the plans for
a peaceful solution of the problem have been at least for the time
being frustrated is apparent. '

FOR ORDERS' POTS ATLANTIC FLEET

ON METTLE AND READ! FOR COMING FRAY

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PHILADELPHIA, November G. (Special to The Advertiser)

Intimations that President Wilson may declare u blockade of the
entire Mexican coast were borne out here today' at the League Isl-

and Navy Yard. ,

"Stand by for ordeis," is the rule.
With the armored scout cruiser Chester already under sailing or-

ders for Vera, Cruz, Mexico, and fourvincn-di'-wa- r ready to get up
steam at, one. hours notice, everything on League Island is ready.
The uluittci; for active service-ha-s sent a thrill through
every V&Uuttjft,r in tin' yard.

Suici'lffuyOceipC'ol'llTe'ChV.st'er's
of coal Turn continued to pour into
cessation.

EXCITEMENT II TOE

(liy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF MEXICO, November . (Special to The Advertiser)

The possibility that the Fuited States will go further in its naval
demonstrations in Mexican waters has been to some extent strength-
ened by t lie developments of the last seventy-tw- o hours.

A number of political enemies ) .the dictator have pledged their
Mipport saying that Mexico expects to see Iluerta remain in the
National J'alaee and refuse to give way in the face of pressure from
Washington or any other foreign menace.

On the surface there is an appearance of apathy. Underneath
there is a strong tension.

News that two more American battleships have turned tovard
Mexican waters to augment the fleet of fourteen ships already in
Mexican waters has caused mingled feelings of anger and alarm.

Charge d'Affaires O'Shaughncssy sent to Washington today a
long dispatch telling of the result of the conference which he had
with Iluerta refused
hurl been discussed at the meeting
today.

TROOPS ORDERED

TO

t
ft

flly Federal W.lrcless Tele raph.
FJIANKIXHIT, Kentucky, Nnveml er

' (Special to The A'lverlli-or- ) Stato
lrnrim ivere culled out liv Governor Me- -

Orenry to guard tho jail at Somerset,
I.-- -- 1... ...I.,.. l .1... I l.
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CITY Of MEXICO IS TENSE

but his anxiety was annairetir
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iy Jiuiiuiiu vvirciess.j
( HILO, November (1, (Special

The Advertiser) William Lai
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rourt, was urrested jesterday on a
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United States Now Being
Rushed to Borders

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
GALVESTON, Texas, November 6. (Special to The

The United States Army Transport Kilpatrick,
which has been here since the concentration of the second divi-
sion of the Army here in February, sailed today for New York
where the Tenth Cavalry which has been stationed at Fort
Ethan Allen, Vermont, will bo taken aboard and brought here.

The troops will then entrain for Fort Bliss, Texas. Other
movements of troops were announced as follows:

Four troops of the Fifteenth Cavalry now at "Washington,
four troops of the same regiment at Chicago and four station-e-

at Fort Leavenworth will move simultaneously for the Mexi-
can border in Arizona.

Assassins in
Are

Getting Active

President Diaz and Members of

Turbulent South American Re-

public Marked for Death, Ac-

cording to Confession of One
of the Conspirators.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telcjraj h )
MANAGUA, Nicaragua Novem-

ber 6. (Special to Tire Advertiser)
Wholosale assassinations luvo

been planyed by political conspira-
tors who.aro'plottinj the death of
President "Diaz, tho Nicaraguan
cabicct and mombers of the

according to a.
inatlo here today by ono of

the ringleaders. It is said tho con-
spirators aro divided in threo
Croups and each man bad his vie-tin- 's

marked ont for him.

TUFT

OF PICTURE DUM

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NJCW YOHK, Nov ember 0. (Special

to The Advertiser) William II. Taft
p.'ays nu Important part in n moving
picture, "Tho President's Pardon,"
which wus shown at- - tho llroadway
Theater today. Tho pietuio shown Mr.
Taft in his homo at Hovorlcy, binn-
ing a "pardon" to be presented to
tho little duughtor of ji wrongfully
lonvlcted army ollicor. Herbert C
Uoagland, manager o- - the Patho J'rcres,
said that --Mr. Taft and originally posed
for tho 1'atno weekly in' order that the
public might see him writing his sig-
nature. Later, with his rousont, a story
was woven ubout the picture.-
WOMAN PLEADS CASE IN

U. S. SUPREME COURT

(Hy federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, Novemler Spc

ciul, to Tho Advertiser) A ruro occur-
rence took place In tho supreme court
of tho Vnlted States when Mrs. H. B.
Sorin of Arirona appeared yesterday
as the sole representative of a corpora- -
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Lato Candidate for President of

Mexico Attacked by Assassin

on Streets of Havnna.

HAVANA, Cuba, November 7. (Hy
Associated I'ress Cable) Felix Diaz,
Into candidate for President of Mexico
and at present n refugee from tlint coun

V"

FELIX DIAZ,
Moxlcun political rolugeo, nttackod on

streets of Havnna.

try, was attacked by an early-las- t

night and wounded twice. His in
juries nrc not considered fntal. He was
stabbed onep behind tho cur, nnd once
in the neck. In addition he was struck

the hend by a henry cane.
Diaz was promennding along the

Plaza when the attack camo. IIo wns
knocked down beforo ho hail time
defend himself. Ills uksnilaiit was
overpowered before could complete
his murderous work and wns quickly
taken to jail. Diaz was to a
hospital where ho is now under treat
incut.

'JOS' BAILEY WILL
TRY TO COME BACK

(Hy Federal Wireless 'Telegraph.)
Al'STIN, Texas, November (I. (Spe- -

ilnl to The Advcrtisor) Joseph W.
Hniley, former senator from Texas, will.... . ...1 ..( ...Il.l.it a. C fl....... r.

down King stteet whoa the faint smell
nf "ul' "I11" to hi nostrils,

"'.'"h. !,,w,,'.,l,, v! t'1.?' "iw, "
""'' '"' "" ''"'. ' "" l ""m iuag swircu lor me irinisgrownr ol

, r4l,,M J H the hlglav. and
.vwVi uf tin AMrltf McfjjH the keen

was truUK Rliil Miuintlinns It una fniu
t.iijie Him w nu lli0Mirif

rka, but n lrMv mn
Nvr falUn umi tu hit duty tn, 1, ,,r
polliwIMKU bold,

MudiUiily ti korn tiff ww a fsmt
puff uf natrrkn iHwtirg fjgifl H i,fn
rliiMxl VlMilAW.

I "TJi in nr uU wltlioiil ir."
miiri .1 His iunii uf tb liivs, "ljt'he n look," ami sura auontfli thira

" "'in ''111, ilri'i)ifl(nj( ul luiv
'I In h viiii. the nnlirH,g ii. Him

JlfllaH ull, Mill, Jill Will hll il all

occasions hnyo .women addressed nt State election next year, accord-th-
court, and then nearly In- -' to an nimoiiucement mndo liv e

only as atsoclato counsel. of his, friends today.
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WILSON WOULD

FOIL MEASURE

President Conveys His Views to

Senate Currency Committco

That Ho Wants Qlass-Owe- n Bill

Passed Action May Bo Se-

cured by Calling of Caucus.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WAS1IINOTON. November C (Sno- -

cliil to Tlio Advertiser) President Wil
son today decided the, currency situa-
tion conld lie allowed to draft no longer.
In conference with Senator Simmons lie
nave orders to tlint effect. It is be-

lieved that a pnrty lancus will be called
just as soon ns the Fenate committee on
currency shows that it U definitely oi
poed to the main features of the (llas
Owen meiisiiro.

"Theio is no reason to expect tlint
Democrats on the floor of the. senate
will support a bill which the majority
of the Democrnts on the bunking and
currency committee refuse to, support,"
nld Senator Simmons after leaving tl o

White House, pointing out tlint the bill
now Is being remodelled radically by n

combination of a minority of the Demo-

crnts onthe committee, and the Ilepub-lira- u

members.
Simmons look word bach to the sen

ate from the President that he was In
favor of calling a caucus ns n last re-

sort to ne the OlnssOwen measure.

VELVET FIGURES KEEK

(Hy redernl Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 0. (Spe-

cial to Thu Advertiser) Miss .lessic
Wilson, bride-elec- t of tho White House,
todny tried on her very best visiting
gown, which will form an important
TentOio of her trousseau.

It Is a combination tlfreo-pioc- gown
of dark bluo chiffon brocaded In tho
same color, olyct combined with plnjjn,,
velvet of the same shnde. The dress is
uiado of tlio brocaded chiton will a
kneedeep seam of bluo velvet. A loose
sleeved Futawnv coat trlmlned with
moleskin nnd a rather vvldd' brlmmtd'
black velvet. hat with u soft crown and
a Hat bow of bine velvet couipletod
the costume.

...4.... ,

IS

TO TO

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, No ember 0. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) William G.
McConibs of New York, chairman ot
the Democratic National Committoe, Is
soon to le married hi louiluu to 'Miss
Dorothy Williams of Washington, Dis-

trict of Columbia.
News of the approaching ceremony

was reported hero today by friends ot
thu brido.

Mies Williams left Washington a
pianth nso in company with her brothor-i- n

law. Joseph Lelter, and her sister, o'l
bonid tho yacht which the Loiters ciiur.
tercd for n cruise nrnuud the world.

-- t-

EMBASSADOR LOSES
JEWELS IN MADRID

(liv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MAD1HD, Spain, November 0. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Tho disappear-
ance of jewels nmnuntlng to several
thousand dollars 1 c'oiiging to Joseph K,
Will.inl, (he .American nuiLassailor, was
reported todny to the lioliro - tho
uinn'iiger ot (ho Palace Hotel,,...
THREATENING LETTERS

ARE SENT TO EVELYN

(Itv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MONTHIIAU Quebec, November 0,
(Special to The Advertiser) Two

threntenlnir letters have been received
In Fvlvn Nisbit Thaw from anonymous
v. 'Iters in the city, winning her If she
ill I not cense her appearance at the
Prince's Theatrr thev won l""get"
her.

CARNEGIE PRESENTS
RELICS TO MUSEUM

(liv Federal Wirelemi Telegnij'h.)
KDIMIl'KGH, Heotland, Nnveml'fr (I.

(i"pi'i lal to The Advertiser) Audiew
1'iiriingle Jias presented the Dumeferllii
.MiiSHUin wun a niimier or articles
wliirli I.Wuilue.1 In his fnlher. Wllllnm

CsruiHile The miilrlbutlnin liiilud,, a
) prlnied 111 tu I nm n

IIII11J vtith iiiaiiincrlpl notes rcfiTling
In tin' wen villi; (raile.

WILSON PAYS OROOEHY
HILL FOR RELATIVE

I Kv IVdsral Wliele Tsejrupll.)
IIAHDUN FIFI.D, SVw Jeisey. No

1 (hvitfflal Hi Thu Adveillior)
I'rr.ldl wiimh lias pktii 11 urtlMf

(HI f 4lUt miaiive rattier h. . .i.i ;..
Hfya wirwr m HIIIHU HI
w 9s.J9fm . . fatal va4 n j

fal M
ni oijJaulnu ajrbl

' MiiT&TllM. 'a wft lii

Troops at Kiev
Being Massed to

Prevent Trouble

Fear of Massacre Following Ver-

dict in Ritual Murder Trial
Prompts Russian Governor to

Put Cossacks on Guard at
Courthouse.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
KII-IV- , Hussln, November 0.

(Special to The Advertiser) Tlio
(lovornor of Kiev linn bosun to
mass troops here in anticipation of
violence following the verdict In
the "ritual murder" trinl.

The government has given strict
instructions tlint pence must bo
maintained mid n massacre

A spccinl guard has been pro-
vided for tlio defendant liv tlio
event tlint he needs It. When tlio
summing im wns resumed today
mounted (,osaeks patrolled the
streets about the courthouse. Three
hundred additional troops liavo
been lidded to the barracks.

Army and Navy Orders

(Hy Federal Wholes Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 0. (Spe

clal to The Advertiser)
Navy Orders.

Head Admiral II. T. Mnyo, aide for
personnel, to temporary duty Nnval
War College: Capt. W. L. lloders,
Naval War College, to command North
Dakota; dpi. W. T. Fullam. aide for
Inspections, to aide for personnel) Capt.
A. K. Fochtclcr, president board of in
spection nnd survey for ships, to nido
for insHetions. Commander Itldlov
McLean, to Nnvy department as judge
ndvo'nte general: Surgeon Win. M. Oar-ton- ,

Nnval Hospital, Norfolk, Virginia,
to Ken marge Surgeon F, ,. Benton,
Atlantic Ueserve Fleet, to rco vlng
ship nt Norfolk: Surgeon It. It. Wil
Hams. leccivlng ship nt Norfolk, to
Naval Hospital, Norfolk: Passed

Surgeon W. N. McDonald, to
Naval Hospital, Aunupolis.

Army Ordcts,
Major Chns. P. Sumuicrall, Third

Artillery, to deliver two lectures, at
Army War Cullegqj First L!cut,.DHvid
Met. MrKell, Const Artillery Corps
promoted to ruptnliii Scmii'd LI nit
John H. Hood, First Artillery Corn- -
promoted to first lieutenant; Second
Llout Cherubusco Newton .Ir., Coast
Artillery Corps, relieved One Hundred
nin Sixty-fourt- h Coirpany, to Coast I)
fenses 11 f New OiIiiiiiih; Cupt. Hubert
.1. Itenuj, Second Cavalry, transferred
to 1'lftccnth Cavalry.

SUPERV SO ILL

EI E

Wayson's Opposition Will Not

Prevent City from Paying for
Care of Tuberculosis Patients.

Action hub taken by the snnitnry
committee of tlie board of supervisors
last evening by which tlio controversy
regarding the admittance of patient
to tlie I.eahi Home may bo satisfac
torily settled. Tire committee will

to tho board that It allow
the Homo .tLflO n day for every patient
admitted hereafter which is certified
to by the city physician. Dr. .1. T.
Wiijson, until December 31, 1013.

Ileforo this decision was reached,
however, tliore was the hottest kind of
a discussion. Supervisor Wolter advo-
cated the payment of tho extra tnonoy
over nnd abovo the i.W u month novv
paid the Home by the city, which with
the $13(1 which is tlio pro rata shun
of the city out of tlie IHU0 n month
allowed by the Territory, cares for fit
teen patients of this city, At present
there ure forty-fou- r dependent utlenl
in the Home from this city, but oulv
11 leiv certified to by the'eitv phvsf
clan,

iJoctor Wnvson opposed tho payment,
claiming tlint there ivna discrimination
liv the homo against his patients ami
that in emergency cases they should
not refuse to accept 11 city patient.

"This committee mis bullyragged ul
the I m I meeting over thin queatiuu and
Ac should uiaku u lUmrt to tho board
at the not meeting mid thus keep urn
Aord," mild Chairiuan Wnllor.

hupervitor Mcl'lellaii explained (hut
the home iou not inrii lor more m
tleiils tlmu thu funds available permit
led, and ha toad mm n tuUnmni
Dr A S, Hlni'lalr, superlnlemlunt
(lis Hums, shimlng the work wlilsl.
hik being iione liiern.

' liMlrman Woller HlvoMltHl tho m
iMlilUliiuciil of limn Ui k ally fur
iu me 01 ns tunvrfuiMis JWaatbut no aillua .i tukeu im tlU nuaa-nai- ,

Pailiam kMtrlail that then iluubl
be tume rfwtriil by tF "It)' uvor I he

laIWIMnni'e l lis pslleillt mill (Ins
Wnwd 10

Til' nw bii'l0 Will pruHdl' for III
fsrs ul uiuic imiIivuU ul thu lluuii ii

OFFICER SHOT

1
T

Dctcctivo Abrcu, Aiding in Cap-

ture of Dcscrtor Wanted for As-

saulting Child, Fatally Wound-

ed as Ho Unsuspectingly Walks
Bcsldo Man Ho Is Taking to

Prison.

FELLOW OFFICERS ALSO

E

Captain Ncilsen, Dctcctivo Swa-de- n

and Chauffeur Lillis, After
Desperate Struggle with Young
Would-b- e Murderer, Disarm

Him and Land Him in Manacles

at City Jail.

H

A buUottu from the bcdsldo of
t Detective Abrcu at ono o'clock
1 ttiis morning announced that thoro

Is practically no chance to savo
tho llfo of the wounded man. Ho
Is too weak from loss of blood to

( rally from tho shock, it Is claimed.

Brjf'',yiifrll
Detective Mnnuel 1). Abrcu wus

wounded, probably fntally, shortly af-

ter three o'clock yesterday afternoon
while assisting in the arrest of II. F,
Ferguron, wanted for ussniilt upon n
ihlrteen-year-ol- d girl and for deserting
from Troop F, Fourth Cavalry. Fergu-
son llred upon' t lie unsuspecting officer

without tvuruUigViiuil probably 'would
have nddedtftlier vktluis' to' h'is list
iiad not Captnlu Neils T. Kcilteu grap-
pled with tl.o murderer a'ad
jireveuted him from emptying Ids'

nnd with tho aid of Detective
jtohort bwailon nud Dob Lillis, polico
i'huuircii(, yvcrpovvercd und dlsaiiinod
tlio man.

Abrcu, not yet feeling tho shock
rom tlio terrilhe wound In his stomach

.isslsted lu hundculliug Ferguson, bo- -

ore ho realized that ho had been shot.
Attacked Without Warning.

The shooting occurred near Kullouou,
1I101U one inilo on tho townsldo of
tlie .Marconi W ireluss station nt Koko
ili'iul. 'J lib olhccrs, having learned that
I mini answering Ferguson's description
vns seen in that vicinity hastened thero
II an automobile. Ferguson was talk-.u- g

to 11 girl nt tlie side of tho road
Mien thu oflicers approached. At first

.10 denied being tho man wanted but
toliinteered toreturn to tho city.

He wa...ed between C'uptaln Nielsen
and Detectlvo Abrcu, Hwailon and
l.illis walked about ten feet !i tho rear.
.Swadeu was the first to see Ferguson
step backt suddenly draw a revolver
and point it.

"Look out,' shouted Swnden, drop-plu- g

to his knees. A shot followed.
Nielsen grappled with tho would bo
murderer, Swnileu vns going to Bhoot
I'ergusou, but reconsidered mid jumped
Into tlio frny. hVrguson holding tho
revolver in a death-lik- e grip, trying to
shoot his captors, was too excited to
release tho trigger to ngain pull it
back. This Is what probably saved,
the other oflicers from injury.

Ferguson, when ho realized that re-

sistance wus useless, submitted to be-

ing handcuffed, stating that he did not
intend to shoot.

"Is liny ono liurtl" asked Swaden,
ns they wero lending Ferguson to tho
automobile.

Abrcu Discovers Wound.
"Yes, I think I nm," replied Abrou,

vvho'o shlrtfront by this tlmo had be-

come red with the blood pouring from
the gaping wound lu his nlulomen.

Abrou wns ipiickly nsslsted to the
automobile iiml hurriedly conveyed to
the Queen's Ilospitnl. r. George F.
Struub soon uftorwurd performed an
opeintlou 011 the wounded man, sewing
up two porforntlou in the Intestines
iiml a soveied nrtery. The bullet en-

tered nu tho right title of the navel
pussiug diagonally through tho stom-
ach nud lodging near tho spine, leav-
ing 11 rugged trail in Its course.

"Tho wounded man is lu a serious
rendition," said Doctor Htruub, Inst
night. "If ho thou through the night
It will bo 11 sign in bU favor, but Im
has siill'nred 11 grout shock and his re
cflvery It doubtful."

HIiqwm JUuiarkable Courage,
Abrcu showed rviuurksl le loiiriigu,

Hcrerdliig to his felhitv uflueis lie
gtva no hied iii Ins 111 . r nut after
art bad aide I in oiei powering Hie man
wlm Mam hi"1 "li'it hHI piolwlily In
1,1 daaiti Hixniil Nluirtly lelurs ha

a fpiibli'l 'poo vrsterdat he WIS
iiimsiIi. im tilt. 1.1, lit with his
Irii-n.- im .iiiii lnia H rsHlllHvd
Im! ),' ,. ,1 .1, n,,iirn, lint nitt'lu

III! 1,11 l t

rmiuuii juruiiiud by Qjuid VHIlm,
Vi ,1. ,1,1, sei.i, jbtak lo lli

' Ml... J UU pag ijlJIJ,)
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MEN 1ST PIS
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DRDEIIS I

Offlcurs Admit That Summons Is

Expected Momentarily Nation-a- l

Guard and Volunteers May

Be Called Upon to Fill Up a

Skeleton Brigade to Add to

Forces.

(By Tcdcral Wireless Telegraph )

SAN FRANCISCO, Novem-be- r

5. (Special to The Adver-

tiser) That General Murray
will personally take the field
and command the two brigades
of about 2500 men each at the
Presidio if war is declared and
that there will be no time lost
in transporting the troops ow-

ing to the readiness of this
was announced at the

Army headquarters this after-
noon.

There are two complete bri-

gades of mobile troops here and
ono skeleton brigade which
would have to be filled with
cither rcgvlars from another
regiment or national guard or
volunteers, according to the ad-

jutant general.
The ofllceis denied having

yet received their orders to
move but several men in author-
ity at the fort admitted that
they expected them momenta-
rily.

HUEflTA FALTERS, BUT IS

TO FIGHT HI

(Hy I'ulM.il.Wirclrn Telcgrnph)
UlTV OF AinXK'O, November

(5. (Speuinl to The Ailvoilisoi)
All prominent newspupuis printeil
in lieles todii deii.MiiK tli.it Mex-

ico anil llie I'mtid Stnti's me on
the point of i olus.li , sonif of Ihuhe

at tides li.itl tin- - nppr;inmee of
being iuti)iipd They e.uricd mi
inteiviuw with Suiet.uy Hiynn m
which ho hind no til 1 mat tun bail
been bent heie l'mm Washington.

In hpile of tin pulilisheil urti-elc-

the ostieiiie m l itiiisuess of
tho situation is .ipi,ilent. Fliilll
a 80111 IU III UIMllt slllMH'd authi'ii- -

tieity it was It .inn il th.it Ilncrt.i
finally hns come to u,ilii that he
is nt the puiting ol the ways and
must abdicate, or face interven-
tion.

lluofta is In ms: counselled to
gie way to palmitic instiiicls anil
ie.sini but (he "fiiee.itcis" iimont:
tho ainiy officers are plnyini: upon
his pride to stand linn ami fight.

(Ily 4'eilcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November .;. (Spo-cin- l

to Tho AiHirtiicr) Secretary of
tho Nnvy Daniels toda) ordered the
scout criiitor hikter, now in tho Phil
adelpluu nnv) )ard. tu prut ceil to Vera
C rur, Mexico, an suun ns possible. The
Chester will siil pmbibU tomorrow for
Vera Cruz, where it will aid the gun
boat Wheeling in taking off refugees
und any other per-u- n who desire to
leave Mexico Tho larger warships nan
there tiro unable to ipproucli within
three miles of the shore bciauso of tlicir
deep draft,

(II) Federal Wuclcs Telegraph.)
EAOLI3 1'AS.s, 'Inns, Not ember 5.

(Special to The dvertiscr)--fifte- en

thousand federal troops aro beatcijsltif;
Torreon in un attunpt to starve out the
rcbol gnrriaon, m cording to report re-

ceived hero todav It km wild the
heavy iirtillvrj of the IVderajh had
been trnlued on tli it Hud would bo
likO'l If the ichela reited.

PA II lb, Noicinbu ', (Aaaoalated
Preaa I'Hble to llullatlu) A lit w

plane h lent to the tltuttlen May
when, through i . mha.s.v hre, tli
MenleHa gowrHimiil iiifurwilly mImmI
If I'riiuee in dipo, , to iatrvtM in
iiku tin' I'iiiik'I Mm,. kIiouU wry est
ll irWMtl that Ilia riu tiu down
liHiiie ii win nor i i u partUin at Ida
ijmii farllou

'Ilin lH'uii k ,iui Tiiinf u
raunJ WlliliKl ' iviyf,

way ir Hii.w
i Ijiuilicrlaii vumhI' t k

'nit In Iki
wuild ti,l.l M)Ml uiuaii
an II Uattt H tt , . .i.i Ihr

Ulll lIVII dlMM i ' I1I1 "Mil I'WlTl
mil, i'ui tb i ili Ii tli 11 IliuavH
HH-lf- . v A.i i II. -

innn lilnw o

HUT I H ailUU JHT IRUIUIb

wmitM mu iniiiiiaiiirnI LI I LI rwm I1U U fill 0 I 0 I a9 a

o -
I

r m b c i
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GENERAL MURRAY
Officer with five tbouin I men at Pre

ndio who awaits orders to start fur
tho front

,

Yuan Shih-ka- i Spares Nono in

Effort to Wipe Out Those Who

Would Destroy Him.

(It Iediii.il Wlrclesi Tclegriipli)
I i;KIN(i, Noeniber fi (Spvi ml to

'Iho Thin i rtv is under
lniirtuil law nml (lib Htriets nre run
iiiiij; red with tho blood of atntcniiicii,
nobli nnd in,unl, inns Jio nru beinK
put to death hnurl nceilsed b Yuan
Miili Km of in n plot to
nsMiissinuto him. Tho exuutions of
the rebels nre committed on tho Htrteti
as tho foldicrs of mill ferret them out.

Station lomiN fqr iiotliliij; nnd tho
humbler populace slirxer m tear ni they
M'o fniiioiiH men shot und tit down in
tho public 'uarcH and

; . f . .

ON
BEING' TO OAHU

(11 Veder.'il Wireless Tclesrnph )
HAN J.T!.C IS( O, NoUinbir S.

(.Special to 'lhe Tho
I'niled bt iln Auu, truispnrt hliermiiu
Hilled for Mnml.i tndii), m.i Hoiiululii
nnd (num. Il uirrien tlm Mnetv iiintli
Onii.iii of lhe I'oant Artilliu Cotps
and 7"l) leeruiti Ono liuiiilred and
ninet lie. of tin) latter are distined for
Honolulu, the lnnmritv li,iinr lr Mrt.
in In.

.4.
PRINCE

KING OF

(U IVderal Wireh ss
SH'MCir, Ceriiinm, November S.

(Speunl to The Priuee
Iaidwig, former ttegmt of llinarrn win
ernmicd King of Ilinrin todnj follow
lllf tho dethlnlietnetit ni lv,n,v mi..
who has been insane for forty jenrs... ..

JACK A
(Hi IVderal Wireless Teleynipli )
SAN'TV 1!US, ( nlifornli, .NoMinber

(Suet inl tn I In, A,U.ri:,rv 'I !,,

imino of Jack Iondon, the will Known
author and noielibt, was drawn in 11

venire ol grand jurjmeu here jester
dn. He will -- it with the new impiis!
tonal body, which will tnko ollico after
the first of the vear.

--f
VHXK K, iilifnrni'i, Xovembcr fi.

(H.v Press Cubic) Iloxing
is at an end to far as this place is
concerned and the immense 1110,000
area i here 111 which many of the Idg
urizn fights of Smith, n. 'ititrnr.., . 1......
been held, mufct be elimed or dismantled

This i.as detirmiued today nt a ape-em- !

election, liotlv contettixl, when tho
voters iicuiied to prolnbit not nnh bov;-in-

ishibtlifiiis. 1ml !,. iti,it.t..,f
of training ipmrters within the limits
of Veniie. The moHHire putting n stop
10 nosing lamed n.v 11 mnjoritN of
bevonty fle otea

(Itv l'ederal Wireless
November fl

(8eehtl to The "Thu ill
vine courtship'1 of lira. Marion C.
Arnett the vililim who
wan ruportoil to lme accepted 11 pro
Mitl of marriage over the long dis-
tance telephone from n iikii alio inid
ha had never necu, HiruHtena to euliii-liuil- e

Mra. Arnett is ao Hilary l.eiauw J)r.
rrmiela W. Ilarllcy, her Inteuded
Hiu, Iih ii'veale.l tbr detail u( their

KMll and telephone talk that ajie
tlilMlaut tu break on" (U

i (Ily KaAeral WirM
Noi.mlr A

(Hm. inl to Tl
ll ft lhe moal reaaaribUi e

W H In tin viul aiHtiilkra of li.il
liu Urn uiaU awaMai)
Hi, birth wt trililru Ii

nbutUii. Ilolwaa. TWie ai
I "Mug fiMir Mini

lliii ni ,1 I fit, ai .1

vile halt wu, 1. ami ilir birttw aa
liii.l urn e iviwl wl tM an4
nai ball da

HAWATfMi NOVMIW k 7. V. -S-KMI.

niimiiTii iiinin-r- n

Wl

mm iuiTiHP Mm IN mM
ilMliflS iltSfl

THE

mmmKmW aaaBH
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PEKING'S STREETS

RED WITH BLOOD

AiUertisei)

partaipatiiiK

tliorouKhfares.

RECRUITS SHERMAN
BROUGHT

Aihcrtmer)

LUDWIG CROWNED
BAVARIA.

Telegraph)

Advertiser)

LONDON JURYMAN

Toleginpli)
I'llll,A!)i:i.l'iII,

Advertiaer)

l'liilttdvlplilH

dianntrnusly,

eMgagtuieut,

Telegraph)
PlIIUDII.I'IIU.

Advartiaar)

t4(lu)ii
rllta,

ciAZUITU, MUDAY. WP.IIKLY- -

Member of Liyit Legislature from

Hawaii Is Bronzht Into Graft
Scandal nt'Hilo Investigators
Bring Two Counts Against Him

Report Teems With Criticism

and Moie Developments Are
Looked For.

Wireless)
IUI.O, lln-val- i, Nov'ember 1. (8jc

cial to -- The Advcrtifer) Hcprescnta
live !Norinun K. Ismail, one ol tho four
mc'iilicis of thu lioii'o of rerresciitu
tivca who represented Kast Ilnwuii in
tho liiht csio of tho legislature, wan
this nlluriioon indicted by tho grand
jury on 11 diargc of fulsaly tertifjlng
to 11 certain I'unn road contract. This
vns ono of two Indictments reportod
by tho grand jury nt two o'cloc'K this
iiltcrlioou. H did not come as n hur
pri'e tor there had been rumors of the
likelihood of the legislative commls
sion being utile to involve Ionian in
tho Itig Island graft mesh.

The other indictment was ngainst W.
C. K. Ilrowu, tho clerk in tho sheriff's
ollice, who is accused of thb embezzle
ment of about ?1UU0, monevs ulleged
to have been received by lnm iih ball
in enscs bcloro the district court'.

The chnrges brought against filicriff
Samuel K. 1'im in connection with tho
prevalence of beriberi in tho 'Illlo jiil
tho grand jury iound groundless and
cleared th it olllclal from all blamo in
this mutter,

Tho grund jury scathingly denounced
the administration of the public affairs
of Hawaii County, calling attention to
tho geuural laxity in the conduct of the
business of the county and the general
carelessness of man) of tho ollicinls,

who lmo been making use
ol (otiut,v automobiles for private pur
po-e- also came in for still roasting

Jt is ulso reported thnt the grand
pirv will take up tho caso of William
Kui Hip, the cleric of .ludgo W S
Wiso's polue court in llilo, and tint a
scarihing investigation will follow
with tho likelihood that criminal piu
ciedingH will be instituted.

It is understood thnt Lai Hip resign
ed under tire, following words had with
his superior over the chnrge that the
records of tlm court uro in n muddled
condition und tint there are cerium
discrepancies 111 the accounts of tliu
court whiih luuo not been satisfactor-
ily explained.

PIONEER WOMAN IS
CALLED BY DEATH

Word was reiened in Honolulu: )ca
terdny of thu death nt Alakawcll,
K lulu 1, of Mrs Helen Sinelair Jtnlnn
,iiu, Known throughout the Territory

as "Mother" Kobinsoii. Death c lino
to tlie well Known kainaauia list Hun
ilav evening, following a hugcring sick
niss J'or uiiirlj half a century Jlrs.

rIAMAKUA DROUGHT BROKEN
Wireless messages from Hawaii Btate

that !(m inches of rain fell Saturd.i
and Sunday between Waiincn und Ho
nokiia Thero ivere light bliowcrs at
Waline.i Milage but none at all at

The llmnukiia drougJit is inu.
Irrigation ditches nre running, tanks
nnd are full, and canellolds
and pibturca are beginning to inako up
for lost time.

FLEET'S CRUISE A
LESSON TO WORLD

WASIIINfiTON, October 22. Unua.
mil interest is manifest in ollicial cir
les in plans for tho departure from

Hninpton Itondi on Sutiirdio' of two di-

visions of the Atlantic fleet for n eruiso
to the Meditorrancnn. This is to bo
n courtesy cruise, but it is being point-
ed out hero thnt incidentally it will
direct the attention of tho woild to
two important fncts; that American
battleships in actual service aro pre-
pared to hold their own ngainst nnv
navy allout except that of (Iroat llri
tain, and that because of its geograplil
en! advantages, the United State can
dispatch its dreadnoughts 300(1 miles
from home shores without uneasiness.

-
(Trout Thiirsd.iv Advertiser.)

Although the name for the new In
d floating dock has not vet

been otllcially selected, the fctructurc
will be christened on Tuesday next and
given a practical Irnl, The steamship
Mnunu Ken, flagship of the Inter-Islan- d

fleet, will be given tho honor of
introduf lug tho new friend to shipping
to the Teal' of tho waterfront.

The drjdnck has been finished for
koine da,a and bus been critically

bj A". T. I)oiiiiotl), the design
er, nml it now llonta in Its water eradle
rendy for business. On Tuesday, nfter
the bottle of wine hna been spilled over
the red pnlut superstructure und after
the inline has been girouoimccd, the
huge tanks will be filled with witter
nml the juncture Immersed, In rise
later with the .Mniinii Ken high and dr)
on the hocks.

Invitations to the olllclal christening
iiinl llrat tet will be laatird by tho com-pu-

j
-.-.- . ,, ,.

(I'fom 'n.iirniluy Adveitiaar.)
The erulaur AlUiny ilwiarnl jmtw-da-

niftining for Han rranrlaeu nt Ian
uMuik, tlng at Ua uiaathead llip luiiK-ea- t

liatMWMrtl buimd wiiMaiil mar ihmmi
In tlua hwI. Tula nMHHal win raaayilly
wurabwwl ly Ja' mewUara uf tlm At
Ihiiiv ' (aw, who luuWd tagutlMr lA
drfrai Iko aminavan uf kavluir u imu
imui Migiin 1 Up 1 wimbl iwi Mjiytlilug: (it
Iba 'Kade glMji tliaaa llua tlni t
U.a aasu ID IP nritt Tu UrilMAJal
ii 4M fmi Iimu tnaj tk ilHNMMAl U
in mi I'nii Mil

'Un iruiarr baa oiiln. u iiaiiw, n
Man I'ratiiiatu, Wtiiri 11 ia ikMaghl lh'ri ,iin lerciiu ui un u aMU luf
Miti ab pmla

p

'Ritual Murder
TriaLin Russia '

Ncariniian End
o - - o

MENDSL BEILISS
On (rial in Kiev on tho chnrge of kill

ing n Christian boy to 110 his blood
in ritual and against whoso indict-
ment und trial, now Hearing cud, pro-
test has been rude 111 "various cities
of the United states.

H h n
4: -

- (fly I'odcrnl frv1e8 Telegraph.)
KIIJV, li'ussia, v'ov ember ii. V

(Spain! to The .Advertiser) Tho
MininiMig up was begun toduy in
tho "ritual 1iiurdiir"tjjnl, now
s1 rawing inlo-ft- i final singes. TJio

H suinuiiiig up will last until lriilny
X' ufieriiooui f
& Under tho Hiunian liw, if the,
fa jury is c'P'ally divided, mx for t
if conviition und ti for acquittal,

the iloleudaiit gits the benefit of
the doubt. I

H I: e jr . !! f V
- "...

PRUSSIAN3 PROHIBIT
, AMUNDSEN LECTURING

(l!y IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
COl'nNllAOIJX, Kovemlier ii.

(tpicial to The Adv'erlis,cr) Tho pro
hihitlnn bv tho l'mcsiin nutliorltles of

lecture bv Captiiiii, AniuniKcii at
niciiilmrg hchleiswig uaH caused gen
cr.il indigiuitinn in Dcuiii'irk nnd Nor
wnv. Jt is regarded as tho nioro sur-
prising becaii'e Captain Amundscti is
on frieidlv terms ivith thu Kaiser.

FRENCH AMBASSADOR
TO GERMANY RESIGNS

(Ily l'ederal WIiolcss Telegraph)
BIHtldN, Nov ember, Ii. (Special, to

The Advertiser) H. Cambou, Trench
nmb ifsndor to Ocnnnny, one of tho
foremost diplomats of lairope, tendered
his resignation to Ins homo government,
today, to take effect at tho end of Do
ceml er

ENDOWS A FUND TO
TEACH BOYS PATRIOTISM

(Ily J'eiliral Wireless Telegraph)
liONDON November 5. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Sir 1'obert Iaicns
Tootfy, a pronuneu) phlbntltropist, Ins
presente'd I'liute .Alexander of Teck

2"i0)0i)0 with which to found 11 fund
to be called the "Lucas Tooth llovs'
trniniot; I'lind," to Inspiro them with
a spirit of patriotism mid lowilty, nod
tn encournge them to fit theuiselvc for
the service of their louutr).

tlly I'ediral Wlreleaa Tidegrnph.)
I.Of AM. I LI)H, Novomber 5. (Spo-eh- l

to Tho XdvertiaerJDUtriet Atlor
uoy .lolin i rrwleilrka has practically
admitted Unit Ortlo MrMriiiigHl, who
turuesl btnte a evidence, during tho
trlala of the cNniiinrn biofhara for
dvnilinltliiir the I an Augetna Tlmfta
biillillii, ha been given hla libiifty mid
is now elu Hug la l iiiiowi Mmiv-hre-

.

Jl.ilnuigul wia taken from the
aanuly jail Mondiu' uud yealerday hit
lutkaa follow Kltu.

. --..4,ta.
R

(Uy IV.I.iul WliaWaa Talanraph
WAHIIIMITOK, Kuvliar -

(aii. la I to Taw Advartlaur) -
Twti'i'ti p'''iHa will 'uniprlaa th

$ lUNtiUai !"" hi Itui niMflaa uf
iTiat Jle Kuuitruw Wilaui, Ilia

i-- iblMMiik Whil IIoumi lMt4, to if

natal II ri' wit Hu'eutUar V
U Ida I'.i-- i lUifi'ii ot in LaavrMtlvi 4
laauaiou, hi linn 10 a Vskiie
lUiiatf Minn umamaiil 4l

Ml

n.n-r.ur- - . nmn o

UHN It MKt
iiniim1 1 mnTnnn"1 1 1 I

urniGUHr una

Dailng Filipino Caught With
Loot, Blips by Officers, Knocks

Light from Uie Hanita of One

of His Guards and Makes Es- -

cape in Darkness After Lock-

ing Dotcctivcs in Tenement

House Room.

1

(I'rom Thursday Advertiser)
Th" night patrol from tho detective

department uncovered one caclio of
stolen goods early Jcstcrday morning;
n d T.uglit the I'lliplno who lmd

tlicm, but, througli a clover ruse,
the thief is still abroad in the land,
with several detectlvci camping on Ids
trail.

'1 lie patrol caught the Filipino In his
room, and on searching the room found
a quantity of clothes nml watchin n
swonng a description on file nt the
police Dtntion. Detectives Swift mid
Apani. commenced to search the room,
wliile the prisoner was placed in charge
of nn informer in tho hall.

While the se'irch was going on the
l'lllpino managed to slii the catch on
the door Horn tho outside, nnd a mo-

ment Inter Riiatchod the electric llash
lamp out of the Informer 'a hand and
made n dash for liberty. a

Tho olllceis inshlo found themselves
Iniprifoncd, anil before they could loin
their compphion in the chase the Fili-
pino liart all tho start he needed. His
eirly capture is expected.

Acting Sergeant of Detectives Swifi
is now comparing tho loot mth the
burglary reports on filo. and will innko
n report to tho deputy skorifi this morn-i"R- -

PHER THE ISLAND,

BETTED TIE PEOPLE

"It is a striking thing," said 1'ro

fcs'or MacMilhn Hrov.11, when inter
viewed recent!) in Wellington, after
his return from a trip to tho Caroline
Islands, "that on poor level islands
the population is increasing, whilo 01
nch volcanic forest soil tho population
is declining."

As a striking instance of how work
iniluencos the 1 opulition the professor
cited tho island of Ulcai. These pco
plo were n fine nice, with stalwart men
ami tine handsome women. About fivo
)cars ago 11 t)phoon swept tlicir islnnd,
whiih is low nnd fairly level, and the)
had been struggling sinco to recover
their position. In their villages, the
iliildrcn wero Humorous, whilo on tho
rich volcanic islands tho children were
notiieablo by thcli .absence. An

e of this was tho island of Yap,
whiih was far to tho west, upon which
the professor stn)ed a week. Tho pop-
ulation there had fallen from 1(1,000
some )cnrs ago to 6000 at present. This
vvus duo not to starvation but to too
much food, too great luxury, nnd too
little work. Tho island was a cry
mli one, with volcanic soil clothed
with forests. Tho aiinin thing was
iound 111 tho whole archipelago, nnd
over the Marshall Islands and 111 tho
(lilberts. On tho richer islands tlin pop-
ulation was decreasing and on the low
enrol islands, thnt compelled their in-

habitants to work, tho population was
increasing steadily

f 1"",
Greater Part of Empiro's Fighting

Squadron Assembled for
Review.

A Jnpancso fleet, consisting of nine
lutth ships, fonr bittlcslnp cruisers,
four first-cla- cruisers, si second elm
1 misers and fivo coast defense ships, in
nddition to twenty eight dcstro)crs, is
now usseinblod at Yokohama, ready to
take pa't 111 Iho lnancuvers nnd review
which commences next Monday. ThoH
vessels in 41.1- - .. I.I..1. Iiirinnda, is rendy
tu sail nt a moment's notice, ntc:

Battleships.
Tonnngo

Knwachi . . , L'fl.SOO
Scten . 20.S00

hikishinui . 14,550
Asalu . 1 1,71m

Kntorl .... . 30,000
Hatsuma . . . ltl,3.0
Kuiima ... . l.l.fiOO
Aki . I0.S00
H17CII .... . 12,700

Eattlcship Crutsers.
Kongo
TsukiiLa 13,750
Kurniaa 1 1,000
Ikoiiia ,. 1 1,000

ltCMs Cruisers.
Tokiwn . I 1 P.8S.1
Yiikumo 0,7.1.'.
Idiiiiuo . 0,8211
A so .... 7.S00

U Class Oruhera.
Chitofo i.ntij
So)ii., 11,500
Tone , ,(I0
Ya.li.ipJ ,",,1)00

Clilkmna fi.OiHl

lllrulo .1,000

lit.OIast Coait Dofeiue Hhlpa.
aaiuunil . , 12.1171

wo IS.H7I
Itsuwi 13,31(1

3d Olaai Cnjit Dcfeiua flhlpa.'
Takaalilu . 3,T0;l

IVslilaa the above litaul) Huht
will rlici)iule In he iiiuihhi

veia

Piu:s cunrn in ft jo h )Ayn,
HA7.0 OINTMKNT la imaranttrdu tw tiny ma of i,ln,j, J,,

..wiinB r rruiriuiiiii rile 111 0 tu
Mbiurinmivyrfiiinw.-Ml- e.

V. 8, ( A- - f. .

MAN WHO TAKES REINS
FROM BOSS MURPHY

. al? ,dm rf-
-w

"" 'Safer

SalU

SENATOR JAMES O'OORMAN
Looked upon as nevt Le ider of Democ-

racy 111 New York State.

D

ID
criticism 01 uovernor uruco on

' Placard Attached to Sway-

ing Body.

(Ily Tcderal Wireless Telegraph.)
WUWOKA, Oklahoma, Xov ember C.

(Slecial to The Adv crtiscsr) John
C111I10, who shot, and killcd-Depu-

ty

Shcnir John Dennis Inst Saturday, was
taken from tho j 11I today and lynched
by a mob of one hundred and htty men.

Attached to the negro's body was u
pi icard reading:
t'To tho memory of Lee Cruce "
This criticism of Governor C'nco is

tho result of his. action recently in par-
doning nnd commuting death sentences
df several murderers.

PAPERSlrToli" LftND

WAS SOLD FOR WOO

Although it had been commonly re-

ported that tho price paid by Mrs. Hath-sheb- n

M. Allen to AY- - It. Castlo for tho
valuable property hi Kona,1 Hawaii,
which chnngod hnnda'cTu Xehtinbe 1

hail tiecn about $'i0,000, tho correct
figuro is, however, only $30,000, as
shown by the deed which was oifercd
for recording purposes )esterday in the
ofiico of tho registrar of cono)ances.

Tho property is described 111 tho deed
cvecuted on Novembor 1 und recorded
)estenlay b) William It. Castle, and his
wife, Ida H. Castle, to Mrs. Hathshelia
M. Allen, widow, us what is known us
tho South Kona Itnuch in l'apu 1 and
I'npn 2, Hoopuloa, Houth, Kona, Island
of Hawaii and contains what was hero
toforo called the lluclilioltx Itanch and
certain properties vvhieh wero at ono
tiiiio owned b) W. C. Achi.

Tvvent.v-tw- tracts of land are de-

scribed in tho deed, var)ing in area
from D300 acres to fourteen hundredths
of an acre. Tins propeit) was pur-- 1

based by W. It. Castlo from .7. H. Cas
tie as shown by u deed recorded on
Tnesdii), but which was dated October
J. 1000, nnd ncknovvledged by J. H. Cas-
tlo and his wife, Julia White, Castle,
only tlm other diy. According to this
deed W. It. Castle paid J. 11. Castlo
J,2.',000 for tho .property which he in
turn sold to Mrs. Iinthslicba M. Allen
on Nov ember 1 for :K!0,000.

The stamp duty nnd recording fees
paid on tho rccordrng of these deods
amounted to 211, as follows: J. 11.
Castlo to W, It. Castle, stamps irS4 nnd
rceordiiig iocs $7, W.I! .Castlo to Mrs.
liathslrclia M. Allen, stalling U0 and
ecordinc. fees 7

-

NEW VARIETY OF DAHLIA
NAMED FOR BURLESON

WASHINGTON', October 23. Tame,
sought out I'ostninstcr-Oenera- l Iliirlc-so- n

today nod cloaked him when a new
nrlety of dahlia vvus produced and

named "The Iliirleson." W. II. Har-
vey, a clerk hi the Postollicc nt Haiti-mor-

was tho humble agent through
which tho Investituro was accomplished.
Hnrvcy dug nnd delved nnd produced
tho new bloom. . -- h

"And it's a corker," bo said proud-
ly. "It 'a worthy of tho distinguished
naino jt bears."

Tho I'ostuiuster-dencra- l evidently
subscribed to Hnre)'a views, for tho
"Ilurleson" dahlia rested proudly hi 11

vuo on the oilleial desk toduy.

CONGRESS VOTED
MONEY FOR NOME

WAWIINilTO.V, October 21. Con-gri'i- "

hna made available for the relief
of destltnto Alaskan natives nnd red
dents of Nome, the sum of f.lO.ODf)
which la the unexpended Inihiiicii of nn
appropriation made Augixt M, 1012 to
relieve ulVenng a 11 reaiilt of the
tolrunle eruptiuii 011 Kodluk Inland.

.I..

(II) IVdanil Wirtfla 'IVlagrnph)
AHlll'KV I'.MIK, New .laraev,

Novi'Hibcr 1 (rtjiiialal lu Tlm Ad
virtr-Tl- M NallMiwI Wuuaiii'a
(lnlrliNH THiniHMa I'mIuu dr
eUtthl In favur uf iutM!v iinr
rlaisi, iui auttrsf HM4 llw ub
IlleriilUiii uf laa MM11I evil. u

'

'
fi i Aibw IJH (if

I'liillaml, Ualkf, VII laalarttiiJ piaaidaiil

'MKv 4' 'r'f

mmm
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Sweepiiin; Defeat of Tammany

Forces in New York Election
Believed to Have Resulted, in
Placing Togu of Democratic
Leadership in Empire State
Upon Senator O 'Gorman.

(Ily l'cdcril Wlrclcs
NHW YOItlv, November 5. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) po
I1tic.1l resulti are expected to coino
from jesterday'a election In New York
Predictions were made today that tho
Democratic organization In this Stnto
will be completely overhauled und that
Cha.les 1 Murphy will bo eliminated
as 11 political factor in tho future.

Tho toga of leadership Is expected to
fall upon tho shoulders of United States
Senator Juiiies O'floriiiin, whicli means
tho Wilson fnction of the Democratic,
party will assist in its dominancy.

Tho l.'cpubhcniis hnvo secured control
of tho assembly, which wilL givo tho
party absolute control of the next legis-
lature. This puts thu Hmpiro State In
the position of having n Democratic,
executive but n Itepublicnn legislative
branch.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November C (bpo-cia- l

to Tho Advertiser) Delighted by
Democratic victories in tho elections
jcjttrelny, tho President spent today
gin g over tho details of tho returns
und sending telegrams of 'congratul 1

Hon to victorious Democrats in tho va-

rious States.
To D.iwd I. Walsh, elected Governor

of Massachusetts, he sent the folio.
nB:
"My heartiest congratulations; it

was n splendid victor), finely won."

(Hy rcdoral Wireless Telegraph.)
TKHNTON, New Jersey, November

.". (Special to The Advertiser) With
James i'lchler, Democrat, elected gov-
ernor of New Jersey by 11 plurality

today at lh,000, leaders of the
Now Democratic pirty whicli came into
power with Woodrow Wilson dcclnred
the result an uiiipinlified endorsement
of WlHou's administration.

Tho Democrats iclniniioiitrol of tho
ligialatmo with te't?ven'font'1if iwentv-011- 0

votes in tho senate and from thir-t- )

0110 to thIrt)-nin- o tcs in tho as-

sembly. . .

OFFICERS QUALIFY AS
- MILITARY AVIATORS

Interest in aviation in tho Army is
widespread, and the war doinrtinent is
appireirtlv giMiiK considerable attcn
(ion to this new branch of the service.
Thcie luis just been at head-

quarters for the Haw iiian department
tho following orders from the war dc
partment.

Under tho piovisions pf section 3,
pnrnginph I, general orders No. 31, w ir
tlepirtnient, May 27, 1013, tho following
named officers are announced as having
quulifie'il ns military aviators oa tho
dates set after their 11 lines.

Second Lieut, (iirleton (I. Chapman,
Seventh Cavalry, Juno 2(1, 1011.

l'irst Lieut, l'rnnk I'. Lahni, Seventh
Cavnlry, Jiilv 10, J01.1.

Second Lieut. Herbert A. Dirguc,
Cmst Artillery Corps, July 10. 1013.

Second Lieut. Joseph 13. Caibcrry,
Sixth Infnntr), September 2.1, 1011.

Second Lieut. Walter It. Taliaferro,
Twenty-firs- t Infantry, fecptcmbqr 21,
1013.

Army Orders. x

WASHINGTON, November 5 (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser)
Col. Walter Wright, Infantry, for

temporary duty iu tho Division of
Militia Affnirs, rcliovrng Col. Sam W.
Dunning, Infantry; Col. Robert D.
Rend, Second Cnvalry, to tho 1'iftcenth
Ca airy.

Tho following change's In the I3n

gineer Corps have been ordered:
Cnpt. Jarvfs J. Haiii to Chattanooga,

Tennessee; Cnpt. Richard C. Moo"ro to
Yuncouver llarraeks, Washington; Tirst
Lieut. James A. O'Connor to Washing-ton- ,.

I). 0.; l'irst Lieut. Lewis II. Wat-kin- s

to Washington, I). C; Major Carl
It. Darnell, Medical Corns, to Philippine
Department; Col. Wllllum A. Se'liiink,
Cnvalry, placed on detached list; Col.
II. I). Gale, Cnvalry, removod from de-

tached list. .
Navy Orders.

Rear Admiral N, 11. Usher, to bo
of Nnvy Yards at Norfolk,

Virginia.
..

(lVom Thursda) Advertiser,)
After being runhed to tho Queen's

Ilncpltiil, Honohilii, from lllln, I'reder-b- k

MiikOa, Hr,, seventy live venrs of
nge und fulhor of ' II. Mosea and II.
T. Moea, of llllo, died jeaterday ut
the Imtpltul. Mr. Mosca wpa u niitlvu
of I'nteniiu, Sow .Iwae), und hna been
u resident of the laliunla for several
saurs Mr. Moma runiu to Callfortilii
In .laiiuai), lslW) nml pent moit of hit
A'thu life Ihsre.

HeilOaa Ilia widow, he Jravcs hrcn
wua, I wo 11 wIimiii wii wall him w 11 hi
Ilir I'lvaranl lit)', hlr. aim, I',
A Hum, .Ir , la h reaiiUllt l.f KnHMlk,
AIhiuu.Iu I'oual, Ciiliftiruk.

TIm dala fur iho Will lnu uul a
baait mi, but il (ell) tk W$ Un'
mh carl uf irnai Mk, Y 1J, Matfa
la w aurnulr 16 I In lalADJt fill I hi'

fi'it on aw uupM till mi Ittjn "lihla filhrf tM MMtfil In lli liMllllal
II mil arm MitMay l tMi hi ilia
fwuaipl,



CROWDS LINE

yp TO CASH

GUIS
More Than Eleven Thousand Dol-

lars Is Paid Out by Treasurer
on First Day Set for Payment
of Judgments Recently Con-

firmed by Banana Commission.

Two hundred mid ton warrants in tlio
sum of $11,0(13.10 were paid tn l.untiun
claimants yesterdav liy t ho territorial
troastir.v, this belli loss than one-thir-

uf t)! manner of awards ax well ns
of tho total damages nd.judieatod bj'
thu banana, conimiijsion. Today ami to- -

inorrov.' ton commissioners will bo at
I In1 senate chamber wliere cl.'iii. units
uiUbt call lor tlio certified copies of
their judgments lnjforo the auditor will
) ass out to them thu warrants which
thu treasuij' will rash oa presentation.

(Julie a uunilier of claimants jester-da-

di.l not cash their warrants, this
being truo rspccially in the vase of
cighty-on- elnimaiits who authorized
time banana nttomcjs to rcccivo their
tertitied copies of tho awards. About
three) hundred certified copies of the
awards njio given out during tho day
by Commissioner Frank 1'. Feruuudcs
and Mauley U. K. Hopkins.

"Bausua Jack" Was There
Thcro wa.s a continuous procession of

judgment d.iimauts yesterday in and
out ol tho senate chamber, up to thu
auditor's ollice and then down to thu
treasurer's olliee. "Hatiana .luek"'Ka- -

lakiela, and his Japanese interpreter,
with Harry T. Mills and a number of
others who lciiroscntod" claimants bo
tug early ami steadily on thu job
throughout tho day.

The claims paid jesterday varied
from a dollar and fifty cents, tho lovvc3t
award luado by tlio lomuiission, to $3.j0
wliicli was thu biggest claim the banana
cnriinissioit has ordered to bo paid.
Itich, "well-fixe- and poor people were
on hand to receive tho damages the
commission adjudicated should be paid
them.

Kulakiola had thirty-tw- o certified
copies of judgments turned over to
them by tho commission; Mills twenty-nin- e

and llcorgn S. Currj-- twenty. This
was done through tho presentation to
tlio commissioners of orders, requests,
assignments and powers of attorney
which thus defeated tho earlier decision' ol the commission, approved by this at-
torney general's department. It was
to the effect that claimants and none

, others should roceiv o these certified
copies' oV "the Judgments, What ' Ihe
auditor will do when ashed to turn
oxer tho warrants is now' a moot ques- -

tion. .iSamplo of Assignments.
"lianana .lack" Kulakiol.i went

about the business in a systematic man-
ner. He had a neat rubber stamp made,
had paper rut tn a nice note size,
pressed the rubber stump to quite u
uumbcr.of these sheets and then leisure-
ly filled tlio blanks out. The ever-read- y

N. K. Puhul put his list to tho
lelt-hun- lower corner of tho request
ami tho trick was done. This is a sam-
ple of Kalakiela's little game, so far
as tho wording is concerned:
"Honolulu, T. H., Nuvcmbcr 0, 1913.
"To tint Yellow fever Commission, Ho-

nolulu.
"(lentleinen PIcaso let Mr. .T. S.

KnlaUola, iny attorney, hnvo my cer-
tified copy of judgment on my claim
No. i. 1 have authorized him to re-

ceive and" receipt for tho satne.i Yours
lespeetfillly,

" KAliUAIMANU HALUAPO."
"N. IC. Pukui."

. Gcorgq 8. Curry was not "fo elegant
or, precise in tho wording of his "let-
ter of authorization.' Jt was not
luito as couiprcleusivo ns that of Mr,

.7. S. Knlnkieln. Hero is a copy of Tils
legal document: 1 i"V

"To tl0 Commission created by Act 37

of tlio Session Laws of 1013, of
tlio Territory of Han nil.

"You will noto that the follow irur
named claimants liavo 'directed that the
ceitified copy of judgments, and the
warrants issued thereunder uro directed
to liu delivered to me."

Hero follows a list of tlio numbers
mid names of twenty claimants, at the
end of which (ieorgo S. Curry append-
ed his own signature.

The show will go on again today
there being two performances, from ten
to twelve o'clock this morning uud
from two to four o'clock this after-imo-

It is probable thijt about us
many more people will be paid today
as were jesterday.

,.,

I)r,

F8B Tl, UK BLOOD

WilUann' Plnte rius Purify
nttlld Uci tlio Life Htrcam

and

If vnur blood Is lint foitil)uil ngnliisl
th lunJIItiuJe n( dlsuisc Ki'rii (Iu) sur
riiitijil u, oii iixk being it piey to mck- -

wot. Yon may nut bo nldu to put in
' t"nl ibiv's work without u conunt

filing of iixlmulln
,V mnildu, dife mid fdei'llvn blood

Inula U'fuuml In Dr. WllliuW I'lnk
I'HU. Willi good boJ yuU will lii
iililu In wind lilt hi'iidilChw, tmiitch
UUlliL, mi fiwllnn" uul UiK ill

IIH out uf Ui' (Irk H y lulldlug
W rWf Umu-- I ihmtivii the uut f Vi

Wiwi ml waUkiwHU UUwiJ ium,
DrT WriUuHM' Pisk i till. (Il U 'Mfc'

NOTARIES

HE

PUBLIC

LQSNG B5

Neatly Fifty Commissions on Oa--

hti Cancelled in Few Days by

Attorney General Thayer.

tloufo-clcnniti- among the rank; of
tl.o largo olllcial family of territorial
notaries public lias already advanced
to n stage where tho work begins to
suu.v gooti results, uccurunig iu a s.n.u-men- t

made by Attornoj' (lenernl W,

W. Tliayer yesterdnj- - morning.
Seventy sovon commissions, liavo al-

ready boeu cancelieil lij' the nttnriioy
i,uieral mid pfobably i:s many mnru
will le caiicclled In !i 'few
Atlor.toy Licupr.il ThnTtV

days.' It. Is
purpose to

reduce the total number ol liotariis
public in tlu- - Terr.lory fiom 100 to 2511

.iud even under 250 if possible,
(in the Island uf Oaliu, including Ho- -

.lolulu, there v.cro IU ilnlj' eo nuitq-sinne- d

notaries, but this number lias
now been reduced to uiuetj'-'soVoi- i. x

cuuiiiiiMious wo.o,caniellc t dur-
ing tl,e .eck bj-- tb.e attorney gcupi,il.
On tho island of Hawaii t.cuty-tl-
commissions liav'c liecn ctucellct to
late, tAulvo in Vet Hawaii, culled" the
thud ,iudui.il circuit,' llnd fourteen in
Cast Hawaii, the-- fourth circuit. In
.hc:,u two ciiinitH m. my moie notaries.
will have their eonimiFsioiis cancelled
within a few dajs, tlio attorney gcu
.Tut awaiting only :i final repprt lrom
iho touuly treasurer of Hawaii to do

hit--

Maui, including Molokal, .and Kauai
no to be heard from also by thu at-
torney general and it is likely that s

tlio four commissions' nil o.'i'ly can
celled this week nu Maui and Molokai,
at least twentj'-tw- o others will bo can- -

celled as. soon us the- Maul county'
treasurer teports. Kauai lias had only
mm commission camelled so fur, but
there is everj' probability that seven
others will go tho Miinu way.

Many Commisjlorts Surrendered.
During the week mauj' notarial com- -

missions mid books of record have been
surrendered to the altornej-- general and
otheia are evpocted to come in at n

fair rato of speed for tho net week or
so. L niler tho law these records uro
to Ik; preset ved, as public documents.

Munj' of tlie commissions (ffmcelled
so tar are of notaries who aro either
dead, have moved iroui ono judicial
district to another or have loft tho Ter
rilory, and have no jntentiQii of re
turning. In most of the other cases
thu commissions have been cancelled
bocnufo the notaries have fulled to nay
the required live-doll- annual fee, plus
the hitj'-i'c- territorial stamp ilutj',
Under a law passed bv- - tho last legis
laturo no notary shall lQ given a license
until be lias pifid all tuxes and oilier
qutiijjnilinna.iliip.'by )iiin to tlio Terrl

tor,v or any o its sunilivisioiis.
The ot such arrears pr

even Uio noturiiil unnual license fco
itself does not, however, invalidato tin)
povveis of a notary while n coiiiinission
rijmajus uncancelled, executed
by sttcli notnrj' being Qeejiied legal and
valid. Tim attorney general has, how-

ever, tho right to cancel any commission
at pleasure ns these (ommissinus nfe
grunted for no specific term and ura
revocable at pleasure bj' thu attornej'
general.

Frcsont Laws Aro Las.
The present laws govprning this im-

portant department of ihe, territorial
govenuneijt seem lax in ninny particu-
lars mid are badly in need of amend-
ment, it is claimed. It is expected that
the' legislature during tho cuining regu
lar session of ll'lo will tuko thu matter
uji fully and pass more laws
which will. better, regulate notaries pub-
lic mid tho business curried on by them.

There fcc'iis to hnvo been altogether
too large a number of commissions
granted in past, j'ear.i, Uio total uupi-he- r

being in oxceis of 1110. liven re
duced to 2."0, it is claimed this number
is altogether far iu excess of tho re-

quirements mid the legislature may
stipulate u limited number of notaries
to cacti judicial circuit ot tlio Terrl-- ,

torj'.
Iu regard to tho filing of notarial

records with Up proper division of the
government it is also felt hat tho law
is badly in need.of .bottonnoiit and tho

ilegislatnro may rcqulro' that notaries
lilt! lull and' complete reports of their

Ivvork at stated Intervals, saj', quarterly
'or

-r--
.PORTOLA FILMS TO

BE SHOWN HERE FIRST

Once again Honolulu takes first
rank in regard to promotion work, this
time in connection with the Portola
which was recently held iu Han Fran-
cisco. Messrs. HrodskJ" atpl Valzerii,
of tho Varietj' Film F.xchniigr, vero
Iu tlio (loldon Cuto City at tho tiiuo
and sectired' about 300(1 feet of film

of the great putndo mid thu negative
is now being developed iu tho local
tiidln of II. I. Hotline, It is probable

that all will bo ready for producing
this film at the I'opiilar Theater next
week, but' IfTlmro lA'auy delay it will
be shown early the following week,
it Is said.

Following IU production hero the
lilny will In' sent to Hongkong, Mov-
ing plctunsj of thu i'ortokt mid parade
i III bo hIiiiwu hero ill Iho Popular
Thenter at the name tliiin that they urn
nhimn In New Vmk mid other bln'
I'li.lern ellios.

..f..
II. I, Hiinlne. (he ihiigrapl;cr, lia

usiirwi one oi in" ini piciuro '"
llwr Muji'uly, LjuiMit l,lllnok(l:inl, whlnh
I'us hvon (ulu Iu ri'tenl ur. lie
ift tiiadi' mi tmlriwmiil nf Iho iJiu-
legmiJi wklrli hv mt had fraiul tor
lilKMUllllWu IU Ml IHMJtMly unl pru

In ropmulil Ik muiIUKUpli ia
prnii ii lU'lUriiulN m- - 'lli

Mf tliir IIIM iirwuuu. I'wi uimii' "si m nu iinttrtwi )'
lill fJUJlltlJ" '"'"nll'lJ In ifllntll ill"' I '' ' t'l urt uri h niy

mm in iuaiI IMm vihi Kill MM I l'luiu iuhlDI It n ihMMirNiiUr iu

pbitui MM4iiiwu igmpii Hiiuv nwuuviiv ri

haw ui w n7r.TTr. minw iviuau ? ii'.mmi wrnu.Y

II IL10LD SOLVE tATERr
HUU mmm

And Swat tho tlics Little Brown

Friend of Humanity Busy at
Work jn. Hawaii.

, Investigations at the College of Ha-
waii indicate that tho little brown nut
(Vhiiiloln mc?ucf phalli) is tlm principal
factor holding hoiie-flle- s In check un-- :

dec ifjr troiiif.nl conditions. It ia d

that fu-l- sevvuty-Iiv- per cent
of the thus nre destitijVd. Attention
was Mist culled tn tlio Value of tnis uut
as n destroyer, of hoie-lbe- s i,y l)r. .1.
P. Illiiigwnrth, yrofeisor of ento nolngy
at t'"' ul,f!i while carrjiug on hives
ligations in Fiji' Islur.iU during the past
summer.

fU

Thu remarkable scarcity of house
Hits in l'ijl indicated that something
.vns rlfeituelv distioying them. With
nil the upon manure pits which prevail
there, nao would naturally con-'lii- that
tlio-- ille.s vvOuhl multiply in hordes. Iu
met, if nothing held tlie.u in check in
a roiintrj' wtth tho climatic conditions
of'l'lji, thej would became so abundant
that minimis vvotilil not bo able to rx s'
Ueco3iial;ig this tact. Doctor Hliug- -

wortl; suspected that some parasito was
prilj'ing ujion them mid legun a seiies
of oxpiiriirrfnts to discover it. The
manure pits were found to lie ver.v tree
from maggots, much to Ins mi i prise, mid
Inter lie discovered that this was duo
to tlio fact that tho ii)tlo blown mils
got piosl of the eggs and larv.io of the
Miijs iiliunsl as soon as they were pro-
duced, Tho eggs and newly hatched
maggots uf honsO'llj' nre.viry small,
luit by vrj-- cloe oJ.servation Doctor
Uliiigvvorlh wa,s a,blu to see tho ants
carrjiug tliem oil iu mv'rtnili. He alio
discovered ILal tho ants oven uttack
and destroy the iiillgiown maggots
whonevijr tluy appear on the surface
ot tip' immure.

In one experiment two bundled newly
emerged adult files were imtirelj- - de-

stroyed liy the ants winch accidentally
fpiind their w.ij- - into the breeding cage.
The uttjick was only discovered nfter
most of tho Hies had becu disinenibered.
A few were still iu tlio toils, with six
or .eight ants holding them bj- - wlngJ
and legs vyhlle otliers proceeded to cut
them to piotes. All of the tragineiils
were fiunllv carried uvvaj' to tho nests
of the ants.

While tids species ot ant is not so
abundant hero us iu I'lii, it is ejiitify
'ii.g to know that they have the same
loudness fur insect diet, llousc-lltc-

being one of mnn's worst enemies, coin
ing tiom tilth on to his food and spread
ing all sorts of contagion, tieoide iu

rtropicnl countries mo particularly for
tunate in havijig such a cheek upon
their ppread. Tiiough the little brown
ants aro often n nuisance, lij- - getting
into things which are unprotected, we
innst givo them credit for the good
work, tliej' do for is.

As, Is well known .here, ants can easily
boikepl; out of cupboards, etc., bj--

tlio leiLs with tapes wet in
alcoholic solution of corrosive nib
limato. This treatment remains effect
ive lor a long time unless tho tapes
uoeoini! wot or dusted ovqr.

Fern Says Civil
Service Board is

Exceeding Powers

His Honor of Opinion That Com-

missioners Make Top Many Rec-

ommendations ;, Supervisor Wol-ter- ,

A,lso, Is. Peeved.

Members of the board of super-
visors assort that tho civil service
commission nre prone to exceed
their authority. Mayor Fern last
evening stated that this was tho
case.

"I licllcvo the crvil servico
commission exceeds their nuthoritj--

when they muho recommundatiuiis
' mid requisitions for expenditures
which are unauthorized," said

Iuyor Fern. "When they believe
ill the uccessjtj- - of such requisi-
tions' they should bring tlio mutter
before tho board of supervisors
first. "

Supervisor Wolter declared that
If the civil service commissioners
vVeru able to do everything they
liked thero would be no uso for
the board of supervisors.

"Oh, it is. slniplj' a caso of tho
commissioners going ahead before
liriuging tho mutter regarding cur
tain 'requisitions "btf fore tl)0 board
of supervisors first," said Secre-
tary Miles.

The supervisors, believe that ev-

erything will bu properly adjusted
without any further trouble, espe-
cially us they jutruil to keep mi
eje ou the commissioners ami
handle nil e,x;iendit,ures themsolves.

More Than Half Real and Person
al Property Taxes of Terri

tory Collected Here.

Including Honolulu, Is again
nsscwicil for iiuro than half the real
mid personal properly vuluos of Iho
Tmrltury, ui curding to n ttiitoiiicut
prepared yctitcrdu) by Truutuivr D.

mid t'l v en (n the prvM I'ur the
fimt lliim.'

'i'bi rutin for OiiIiii Iu 1013 wn uuiy

fl.lit per lent uf the lulul fur the
Territory, na upiititt &6M per rnl fur
IIiiwhU. MiiiiI uimI IwiiibI euinliliiHil.
Fur Itim Ihti rHliu is follows: (la
liu, iU.'MI ir rwnlt llqwttii, lbuj MH'I

ffnilil t'UWhiuwl, UJ)d r Mfll. Thus
Iti qwHiiil vitlllitlOH III IUII on
Ouhu wu IWT r mI grlr Hiuh
Ihi ll"l fur lb btUnr uf Ibw Ter
rilWV. lb iJwreuiMi iu IU rstlw for thv
iWlcidw lttil4Ml fur IWII U Ukititttt lull.'
Mutf iu fulln IUhiii, Ibtfl) butt

'ilrrdil uf uuw tr mil, Msui, miv hh-- I

miivU htlBddlU Ml rli. sud
imrkft) linwrvrtMl Iu wjr Kkninl I nil rvu ii it i.m uf ThtiM pUlp IUumi ltli uui liiu&wUU ut uw f
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President Logan at Meeting of
Oaliu Improvement Executive

Committee Urges Appointment

of Commission to Provide Means
of Caring for Honolulu Water
System. After Next July. A

Vnihitiqiis plans fnimulaled at
spccl.il meeting of (ho pvocutivo

of the Central Improvement
Committee In the olllces of the Apierl- -

Fnper Compmij-yisterdnj- -,

and should this projrmn bo (iirried out
tt will piove of Intense iuterert to nit
citi7eis ami especiallj' thu taxpayers
of Honolulu.

President l.ognn brought up tlio ques-

tion of n water commission to plan for
an adequate water supply for tho city,
previous tn tlio board of supervisois
taking over tho water dcpaitment on
duly J next. He assorted lint the pies
out suppij- - was Iu tlio nature, of a
"patchwork" job, and acicntiiatod the
importance uf this question bj- - rtating
that tho growth of Honolulu will bo
limited !.y its water Mlpply, which, 'he
said, is p.utictil.uly important iu a

l country, oii'iiccount of thu
health problems lis well as the bcautifj'-in-

of tlio cttj'.
Two other Jinportant questions to the

people of tlio city were also nited upon,
Tl matter of the frontage tax for
highways mid tho proposed freo gur-- 1

ago collection were discussed at con-

siderable length, siitid the pro! Ictus in
connection witli these questions iwero
exhaustive! j-

- considered.
Three Important Questions,

It was finulby decided that all three
questions should bo taken up nl u meet-

ing of tho association to lo held next
Fridily, N'livoml er 1 1. Iu the ropms of
the merchants' association in tlio
Young building. C W. Ashford agreed
tn lend the discussion at this meeting
on the frontage tax riuistiiiii, while. Su
perintendent of Public, Works Caldwell,
former Huncrititoiideiit Mnrstou Camp

t

bell" and Fiofessor1 Keller of the
nf Ilawnli will lie invited to lo'id

the pl.iiih.lor an iulii(ived wnter supply.
Doctor Pratt, president of tho lirard

of health, and. Huporvis-n- Welter will
talk on the question of free garbage
collection. Other uitioiis unit experts
will also be given mi opportunity lo be
heard.

A special invitation will lie sent to
tlio Ad Club to be represented at thu
meeting by n committee of three, be-

sides which the Knlmuki Improvement
Club nnd the Knllhi Club are also ex-

pected to lejoln and have delegates
present.

It was announced that the board of
supervisors was preparing its annual
budget and that this is tho time to
bring tho matter of free garbage col-

lection before that body. A resolution
was passed tn the elicit tint it is the
sens" of the Onliti Central Improvement
Club that the supervisors lie usked bv n
committee, composed of Messrs. Carter,
.ludd and Piatt, to make u liberal ap
propriation for the Inauguration of this
refoim, either in the citj'-a- s n whole,
or at least within a limited district.

Will Invite 'Supervisors.
All members of the board of super-

visory will bo as'ied to ntteml the meet-
ing, .is vvell as County Fngineer White- -

linii'i', and all aro uxpected to tuko part
iu Did discussion.

It was announced nt the session that
tlm Knimuki Improvement Chili laid ap-

pointed thu following 'delegates fii Iho
committee:

t'other nlenlin, J. Fiddes, fluy H.
Tuttle, 13.. A. Hermit, Hd Towso mid
Albion I'. Clark.

A bill from Lowers & Cooke 'to the
women of the Kllohaun Alt League,
which had been guaranteed liy the ecu
tril association, was presented, mid iu
view of the guarantee it was' ordered
paid.

OFFICER 5T Oil
ay HIS CAPTIVE

(Cniitlmicd from Pago Oue.)
scene nf tu shooting after Abreit was
liiought to thu hospitul, Ferguson, Iu
churjjo uf thu odlcerf,' wai, ikeii to tlio
home of tlio girl who was assaulted.
lie was liOkltlvHy bliinllfiud liy his ul
iogeil vlitlni, ns well iu by tier pareuti
uud ntlicis who hud seen him in that
vicinity lust week.

Fi -- ttumiii iidiiilltuil im being taken t'l
lull I hut ho had iloserbsl I rum Troop
F, Fourth Ciivulrv, wJl Ihe soldiers
wire i'uiiiil tjt Iwipliiliiiil I'uik during
the 'us null i luiil 0tik, Hits soon
nftur I hut Hint tlie report rem' bed lb"
pojjen thsl u rfl'l htiij been iulled
mill the .Miirmiti lHtbj.ij, Tliey ol niM'

liutfHu senri-'hiii- fur p mop vusvytiruiK
IVruimuH's dswrl)ll9n,

ITirll'oil h HUi bll Imubml H

y't li is Ullevtn) lhj nbHryt' ul
uuirder Will be ph)i!lMj QljillMt kin utMilH

lit" uinriiiiig iu tin vf ul Alrnu's
dtNll.

IVrilMMJU kiSSlijM 4!lllUll llolh
lull will ii Jllliil 111 Mta li IHir
ihsv.l llo foi ttvu dolUc,
Ivfltred hi ul who) k Uld ttHh hid
Htmv imllll The rfVulvfr vtilh tthlik
hr 414 ! ltwliM lliil rl prnbl )
ul il bKi. iMfff lit Ill's i chsup

nuM slsn ut lliirtv ilibi

MARINE TD0INQ8.
By, Merchants' Exchuut

-t--

Tuesday, November I, 11113.

Yokohama Cinilcd, Nov. 1, S. 8.
Manchuria, for Honolulu,

H.iii Frnnclsco Sailed, Nov. 1, 2i2)
p. in,, S. H. Sierra, for Honolulu.

Wediiesdaj--, November ."i, 1013.
pan I imicisco Arrived, 'Nov. I, , p.

in,, h. ,S. I.urliue, hence Oct. !iS.
Pearl Harbor Sailed. Nov. 4, S. 3.

Striitliallivn, for Aberdeen, Wash.
San Francisco Sailed', Nov, I, noon,

I . S. A. 1. Shermuii,-l- or Honolulu.
Tliiirsdnjj Nov. tl.

Pan Frnnetcn. Arrived, November
li, noon, S. S Sononiii, hence Oct. .'II.

Arrivals Nov. 5, H. H, Seijn Mum,
from Yokohama; Nov. ll, S. H. I'hljt
Mnru, from Yokohama.

FORT OF HONOLULU.

AllIHVED.
Tuejulnj", November I, 1!M3.

Str. Maunti Ke, from Hilo ports,
7:fiil a. m.

M. N. S. S. Houolulaii, from San
Francisco, 7: Hi a. m.

Schr. Flaurenco Ward, from Fanning
Isbiiid, 7:1." n. m.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, from Maniln, 0
p. in.

('.-- S. S Niagara, from Sydney, C

p. in.
Wednesda', November fi, 1IH3.

Sir. W. 0. Hall, front Kauul ports,
S i. m. ' r

T. K. K. S. S. Shlnjo Mam, from
San Francisco, 8:15 a. iu.

C.-- S. S. Mnkura, fiom Yaueouvcr,
2:10 p. iu.

T. K. K. S, S. Setyo Mum, from
Orient, 1:1(5 p. in.

Thursdaj", Nov. 0.
Sir. Waileln from Hawaii, Ijlfi a.ti.
Sir. Chiudiiii) from Muul, fii'jn a.m.
T. IC. K. str. Chij'o JIarii, from Yoko-

hama, 8:30 a.m.
DBPAETfiD.

Str. I.ikelike, for HawaH, 10:'jp a.m.
Manna l.u.i, for Hawaii ports, J 'J

noon,
Hr. str. Hnrpalyco, for femi Francis- -

co, ll u. III.

Hr. fir. btratliulbyn, for Aberdeen,
2 p, m.

1'. M. S. S. China, for San Francisco,
12 noon.

P. M. 8. S. Korea, for Oriont, (i p.m.
IT. S. A. T. Thomas, for San, 1'ran-cisco- ,

12:15 a. m.
fitr. Ida May, for O.ihu ports, 12:lfi

p. in.
Oil str. Santa Maria, for Port Har-

ford, !l a. m.
M.N. S. H. Wilhelujlua, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m.
U. S. Cruiser Albany, for San Fratt-Cisco- ,

10 a. in.
Sl,r. Mamm Ken, for Hilo, 10 a. in.
Str. X A. Cummins, for Oahn ports,

7:30 a.m.
Str. I.ikelike, for Kauai, fi:00 p.m.
Str. W. (I. Ilnll, for Kiiuui, f:00 p.m.
M. N. S. 8. Houolulaii, for Maui, 0:00

p.m.
T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru, for San

i ranciscu, u:i,'j p.m.
PASSENOEEa,

Arrived.
Per str. Mauita Ken, from Hilo and

way ports, Nov.' !. Hon. .1, K. Kulan- -

unaiule, . W. Shingle. H. H. Paris.
Mis. II. IC, Martin nm live children,
Mrs. P. T. Pliillips, M. (Ireeiibaugli,
Xlrs. A. W. Ilichurilson, M.r. 8. 11.
Ilirdseye, If. I.ouisson, Mrs, A. Cockett,
II. Shinagawu, Leu Tin, Mrs. K. Imif
iiiitia," child mid maid, Kauka, wlfu
mid two children, .Miss H Hatiqhauo,
F. A. IMgccomb, Geo 8. ltayiuoitd, .Ins,
l,nird, II. W. AndorKiiu, C. H. Meilride,
C. F. Drake, Dan Conwuy, 0. Y. Soon,
Chan Shim X.oj', II. Nugent and wlfi,
.las." Dillon ami wife, Miss H.iuibly,
Mies V. Hrissae, F. Munier uud wife,
A. .1. Thcul, duo. Wray, II. (larrily ami
wife, Miss M. Wyniiui, Jus. Cox, Wm.
Campbell, W. Harmon, II. Ilanford,
.liidgo 8. It, Kingsbury mid wife, Mrs,
H. JJ. Ilotid, 13. Vincent, lirs. A. (Jruiio,
Miss (Irune, Mrs. II t. Hngnlls, it. II.
Howell and wife, Mlns li. K. Dwight,
L- Crovvell, Wo I'injj Yet, Cliong Fung,
Mrs, 13. II. Paris, C. Mtirnliv. H. T.
Short, Mrs. 13, Cockett and son, Jus. A.
vv inter, ii, (Undo ami son, Airs. Wymuii.

Per H, H. llonolubiu, front rjan
rrmictsco, Nov, )- ,- li, I,), llaldwln, .1.
11, Hates, Mrs. ,f, H. Hates, Miss W
(1. Ileiisiiu, Mrs, Ida Ilensoii, F, O,
lloyiir, Mrs. F. D. Chundler mid chll.1,
Miirvcv Clilltoii, II, 0, Clark, liny Cole,
Miss Kullt. Cooper, Minn l.ols Cooiier,
Oio, Ciinhii, ,f, I), )u (Ictir, C. A, Pu
Velblw, Mrs, C. A, Dn'Vi'lhlss mid
ihlld, W. T. Dotiuolly, 13, ,M. JJIirliorit,
Miss Mury 13, Fleming, .1, i, Foley,
4lr. ,1. Foley, II. Iliiliitilii, A, Her
nor, Jr., .Miss l.auru lliliiinr, Mrs, i,
lluliner, (I. Kcfiwi'fimilil, Mlm ,lcan
Msi'itiibiy, Mrs, II. A. McWiiyne, itov.
A. ,1, Klliwki, Hurry Muruh, Mrs.
Ilmry ilursh, Dan (jmll, Dr. h. U, Hex-lou- ,

yn,A,, I,, tsuniuu ii ml ifiiuiii, (,
ipHsk, MIm Anna HtreuWk, Mrs. II.
HriiUmti. 1U, IIcmIo Vnlt. Miss
Mum VVJsiKi, Mrs li. ,F. Wi'lkiT. V.
WtlMm, Ml. I!, VI, WWI,

IV C A. M. M. Uukuru (lUHl Vuii

i'wuir HiiitfWtn iu AumralU uiu In
stop
1 ou 1

lU--

ulT iu lliiuululu, Nov, I, Fifty
vt liumm tUiiiitNul it!) litifn, - U, a I

i.. II. Alhjv, Uim, AUpii. tin
Lot'ii"!, AiWw, li m. Avium, V, AjmiUi,

Mix I. lnleluu A. IWIilHtWL 5l. A

iiuiiliiui, Ml,, IlluoiultfU. Hi. Illtsnk
ihn, li . W, llluydsll, Un. n'lc,
w, u. mrh, x j iixiiMiii, ii

UliUW, M. II ' UllvU Dtil) chill,

V cirrci, Mrs. (Toffee, ll. J. Com!,
Mrs. i. 0. OtuniTou, Mis, I). Q. C,tii
eroit, Mis Cottrfll,, llji f Os.tlenuM.
Wm. I'slvct', Mrs. WtruftaUurt, Mitt
(I I'nlvett. Mrs. Cox, nd child. .1.

Fllot DavU, Mrs. 3. Kllot A)kU, J. V.

Duihsiii, Mrs. .1. 13. Durham, MIm A Is
Drcvcr, W (I, Fallon, It Otto Frlud,
A Forrest. II. .1. Finch, (1. nillxspie,
Mrs. It. lllllesple, W. A. (iuvctte, W.
.1. lltllcspie, Mrs. W, .1. Ulllopie, .

lloblsHorth, Mts. (' Holdtnorth, Mi"
lloldsvvorth, (1, Holdnnorth, Miss Ilcif--

dcrson, U. P. llolllugdale, 11. F. Hourc,
.1. Hutrlitusou, Mrs. Hutchinson nnd
child, Master Hutqhlusou W. D. Horn- -

ndaj, MIM HnrrU, Miss A. K. Harris,
A. Joske, Mrs, A. doAc, T. Owen
.Inrobscii, Mrs. II. Watt-Jone- Mrs,
.lauileson, J, K. Wattslonea, l I
.liihlmnii Mrt. V4 C lfilinmi A W
Kou.lf.il, Mrs. A. W. Kendall, T
M. Uramer, T. Y. Kltuptoif, Mrs. T. V .,:
jvmipton, .Vitus l.alimer, .Mrs. .1, A.
Latimer, .T, A. Latimer, M'Us Logan,
C. II. Lamb, Mrs. C. U, Lamb, W. C.
Mnyor, Mrs. W. C. Mayor, Miss Major,
Dr. It. II. Morrison, H. H. Moyson, J.
It. Miller, 8. Malkiti, Mrs. C. Math
eson, T. Mitchell, Mts. T. Mitchell,
Mrs. .1. Marcalllno and two children,
It. L. Miller, Don Mntlhcws, Mrs, Don
Matthews, Cspt. C. McDonald, l!ev
Dean' Mcflce, 0. (1. Macartucj, Win.
.Vlutshall, A. C. Nevvburger, Miss Plan
ta, 1'. 0. Parish, J. 1).. Phillips, Mrs. J.
D. I'hlllips, A. S. Patterson, 11. 11.

i'hlnnej, L. II. Plilnney, S. Since, Dr.
It. Stout, Dr. 'IV M. Stout, J. Swain,
P Thorp, Mrs. Thompson, A. Tetley,
vlrs A. I'etley, Dr. Ldith Urc, Dr. C.
A. Varge, Mrs. A. Walker, Mli 0.
Wilson, Mrs. A. Wilson, A. II. Wilson,

Mrs. Workcutr.
Per T. IC. K. S. S. Shlnyo Mnru,

Nov. (i. W. Itorberg, Sliss Klsle Ilish
op, Miss Mary Hiskup, H. lirodsky,
drs. It. lirodsky. W. A. Hartley, Mrs.
W. A. Hurlley, II. Hartlej--, It. Van
Velror, Mrs. H. Van' Vclrer, Miss
lithol Van Velrer.

For. Str. Claitdlne, Nov. fi. From
.Maul: Mrs. K. Frecmnn, Mrs. N. Oma,
sted, Win. halflhuum, Margaret Fh
Ping, J. IC. Hall,' Mrs. 13. Victor, Mrs.
i'. i". ucorgu Liugguriy,
(1. li. Zoilia, Mrs. C. Toixpirn, K. S.
Okta, S, Yusn, Charles Teixeira and
wlfu and child, 8. Kin, S. Tokuuuga,
.1. II. Chong and wife, I. Coj'ne, W.
Kiihlinnn, Youg Zee, Charles Oraj".

ter T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru, Nov.
0. L". (!oriloiit t. Harada, T. twanaga,
Master 1. lwanaga, Muster N. Jvvauaga,
Miss T. lwanaga, Master A. Iwunnga
niul two maids, Mrs. A. Katsuino.to,
Miss It. Katstimoto, Miss K. Kutsu-uiot-

M'. Mochlda, Y. Hilda, Mrs. T.
Sumida, L. Y. Snug, M.rs. C. TsuH.

DcDartcd.
Per str. China, for San Francisco,

Nov. 4. A. II.' Simpson, F. .1. Mnrcj-- ,

A. C. Forbes, Sliss Jimnita Hecklej;.
Per itr. Muuna Loa, for Koua nnd

Kau ports, Nov. 4. F. Klainp, M.
jia,kl, A. Itatiubcrg, Tan Hlug, Miss
Akana.

P.er str. Kiiiau, for Kuual ports,
Nov. I. Mrs. .1. 1. fcilva, Mrs. T. II.
(lovetia, 13. M. Cheatham, li. D. Scurle,
11," 13. Waldrou, dudge Dickey, Mrs. 13.

W. lCopke, iliss ICojike, .1. D, Tucker,
Alexander Lltidsaj', Mr,, and Mrs.
Henry H.o, 0. It. Kwart, Jr., Fine; Tal,
Mrs. AU Lee, Miss Ah. 11. II.
Akuua, It, .1, linker.

l,'f slr M,auu4 Kea, Nov, C. Mr.
Quiuti, Mrs. K. Fraga, .1. W. Caldwell,
It. D. Park, John, Silva, 8. de, J'reest,
Mr. uud Mrs. .!. II. Dates, Arthur
Hates, B. D. Lord, F. W. Wicliuian, F.
.1. Liiidermnn, F. Hatcher, C S. Hamil-
ton, J. Carter, 13. D. Baldwin, A. ..
Porter, E. .1. Nell, Mrs. M. K. Erdiug-ton- ,

II. C. Da vies, Key. and Mrs. ,1. U.
Villieres, Mrs. M. II. Newiuau, Miss
A. Piku, 13. S. McKcctt, Kaymoud
Itosurio, Mrs. Hright, Miss Clonau,
Miss Hesslu. Vole, Mrs. P. T. Phillips,
liidgu Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs. I.
liifodiumi, W. II. Smith, Dr. and Mrs.
Sexton mid Infant, Mrs. Ilatello and
infant, Miss Zaalan, Mnster Zanlau
Muster Zuulmi, Miss Zaalnn, Mastol
'.aalan, Muster Zuulnn, J. It. lllaek
shear, A. W. J.ockington, Mr. ami Mrs. I

Itobort Hind, Miss Clara Low, Dell
lrutar, Tow Wing, Wing Sun, Tom

(lunu, ltav. (1. L. Clio nnd wife, Miss
Clio, W. Onniru, Mr,s. C A. De Vlllis
and infaut, C. A. De Villis.

Per S. 8. Williclmiua, Nov. 15.

Frank Alexander., M,iss M. O. Ander
son, C- - A. iiruiis. Win. Uitrncy, Mrs.
Win, Hurtiey, Muster L. It. Iiurney,
Wm. C.imtibcil. J Cox. .Ins. Dillon. Mrs.
.las. Dillon, H. W, Higgs, J. II. Drew,
iirs. .1. ti. urcw, a. w. Lames, ,tr.,
MrB. A. iiY. Karnes, Jr., II. P. Fayo,
Miss liia F. Craves. Miss Mary I.
Urlnith, II. (larrlty, Mrs. H. Onrrltj',
Mrs. II. L. H. Orove, C. W. Harris. J.
.i. Haggarty, Mrs. J. J. Kaggartj', Miss
Mary 'Huggarty, H. Ilanford, . liar-me-

Miss Iie'Me IIefhrt, Hhs, Evelyn
Hambl'y. A. C. Harwood, O, Hoguii. T.
Harrington, Mrs. T. Harrington, Miss
Jt. ii. iiurrtugotn, lien .lacous, Mrs.
Klmbougl!, lloifry I.ouisson, A. II,
Liuilsav. Miss L. 11. Moody. Mrs Nccn
er, MItfif M. Qwjcas, SJfisV t31sa S. Pope,
.1. D. rrpu'i, l)r, .1. v. nice, M.lss i,. k,
lioblnsoii, J. Illttlgstuln, Miss I3va Hit'
tiis'ii, L 8chweit7cr, Sirs Hbuvy,
Miss 13. V. Hiinpii, . D. Stuuley, Mrs
11. 1). Btauloy,' Mrs, L. Huook, A. J.
The.ill, .Miss Emily Tubbs, (Hlbert
Woodhill, Mrs. (lilbort Woodhlll, Mrs.
0. Wiuineitux, Mr. Ward. Mr. It. W,
Whipplo and Infaut, Sirs, Wytiiau,
Mh Wynjun.

Per Htr. W. (I. Hall, for Kauul ports,
November li. 13. W. Sutton, F. C. I,j-se-

T. W1. StialJIug, W. M. Iktlliiiger,
(', llntliiL II, '?. .Mi'Sorley, C, (lay,
(Ieorgo llugnrly, Mrs.. M. Knhulii,

Per Str, lloiioliilun, for Kuhulul, Nov.- Mrs. 13. .1. Wulkor, 13, II, I'mU.
Miss Allip Walker, M(- II. Ht,riuibvi'k.
Miss Ann." HlriiuU'i'V. U, V, Wilder,
Miss (Iri'.'x llidincr, Mm, l.ntiru llil-mer- .

Miss Mury I'lemlng, Mrs. II. (1.

'iiniilil, Mui V, AHtsije, 11 Is Almfur
Inn.'. Mim W. Teniicv. II. D. TJuldwIti,
Mrs, II. Ik Iliihlwtn, ,1. MivjenW. ft,
IvuM, Dun (jilill, R. (I. Wilder,

',. .

J1A,IU,Y (I0LDU,

He euri'fill uf Ihu t'ohta you lukti Hi

I Ms. llmu uf ihu jtuir. They urw puili
culufly ilvuiiiriiiM, A neglwIiMl swld

ismr ucmu it vv 11 ( f r Luiil ij., 'I'ukv
CtouutlJullt's touuh IVt')J U ujmui.

W wip h) "il iWillilw, UiijuwM, tguiiti
A. . ABU. fMniiiWiill

- v
AImmI itihl lliumuud U,i iiundri'd

WMfM Kfilil in Kmikm 1 'll Imt
m tl (in uiMinuit !rim of (lihi

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANBt,

Vonolillu, ThnnulBy, Nov. fl, In in.
tattc9tttatttaftaM

NAME OF STOCK

Mtrctntllt
Alc. A lUMwin Ltd.
C Ifecwcra Co

Soon

nu ....
v. iicuiiuru .

iw. Com. A Sur. Co.
IUW. bttf. CO
HoookM
Hmonitt
lluichinton Suu nia

tatloa Co
Kitiuku , ,,
Ktkihl SuU Co ...
nolo ...,...,,.,,,,,
McUrrde Gut, Co. Ltd,

K'uiJ.IB&ct
8tH?in.....?:.r.
Juuhif Sut. Plin. Co
riauc'ill.,'cpttkeo

lonecr Mill Co
Wolilua Ait. Co
Wulului Sucir Co.....
Ut a tn
Wtlmci Sum" MOJ'.'.'.'

MisctLUNroui

lluku F & P Co. Ltd..
IU. f.lcclnc Co
Illw, lrr.ee. Lid
Ilivv. 1'incaiplf Co ..
liilo R. R. Co. Ptd....
Hilo It. K. Co. Com...
Honolulu Urcwinc &

MiltrnzCo Lid
"on. im to. na ..
Hon. (Jis Co. Coin.
H.K.1..SL.CO. Com

N. Co..
Mutual Tel Co.
O. R.SLCO
Pitting loil). Co......
Tiaionc Olok. Rub Co

Bosdi

IlimaVca Ditch Co 6i..
liiw.v.oiu.Abutirv.0
..IPCIllwUun IrrCo ...
Haw. Icr. nc (Re- -,...., iorv.1

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c Pub" Im
Haw.TcM n c Pub Im

scr. I''I2-II- 3 .
Haw. Ter. 4'ipc.
Haw. Tcr. Hi p c.
Haw. Ter. 3V4 n c.
HiloK.lt Otic (Issue ol

1JI....tlilo R. K. Co. Ktl. 6
Kiln. Con. r......

Ilonokaabui Co. 6pc
Hon. Qas Co., Ltd ..
llon.RT.iSl.Co. 6pr
IVtUll K
Kohala
McBrrde Sugar Co., is
Nitomu Con.Cs
O H.UCo.5pc...
Uihu bucar Co. a p c .
ntaiSuearCo 6pc...

tcnhzcr
Co.Cs

c Susar Mill Co.
os. ..i. ......

Pioneer Mill Co. a pc.
5?Jihlm'er Cn. & pc

CAr.rm
rsio up

ts.n.unl ico,
1UJU.UUMI iul.

S.i).onc
l.Seoriij
Z.OW.OS0

I0.W1.IB)
J.OBII.000
turn, me

nu,vu.

two not
,0)0. CO,

l.irtirn
raonci

tioa.(B
3,0x1.10;
5.000,l
t.i30.ua
rouo.a

7bO.CU

iSttOtI
7jaax

(.onrxoa.
4.M0.OX;
J.000.UUI

"S2.00(
I25.qt(

Maooc
7aj.ix

LJSO.M
7m.x
164.840

MUcl
500.CW
IM.UX1
21'l.l

IJ7.500,
I 2,ao.iinu

3sanol

asirw-- l

3U0.UU0

AmLOul
standint

SW.iJOp,

W8.a
ouu.iu

809.000
I.UU.UVIJ

t.waca.
I.UUU.UUU
i.iai"j
1.244.000

l.ooo.oao

3.UI0.0O0
liil,IIIO

i 0.000
tyit.uuo
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THE SUGAR OUTLOOK.

The current WdlWt &. limy htntistienl lepoit of Otolier 2), I!)1U.

presents M)me features winch to n layman appear Hicuiflcniit. The

prediction is advanced tlmt lietriimuitf in UM 1 Culm, which is al-

ways looked upon us n sort of hiiK-a-he- by lliiwiiiinii supir plan

tens will hopjn to seek other markets than the Tinted States to winch

to sell miuar. The logic of this prophesy is that when the frce-sunn- i.

provision of the I'ndcrvvnod TaulT Law becomes ellVetive in lillli

Cubn will not onlv lose nil preferential advantage confened by the

reciprocity treaty' but will be absolutely at the mercy of the Amer-

ican importers and refiners. The lack of a compact Cuban planters
organization like that we have in Hawaii and the impossibility of

I over getting planters close eimugn logemer io mini mi i!iitm
t working organization has mnde a good many of the mine progies- -

mve planters fearful ot wiiat tne miure wis in mon- - nr im-- h,

Cuba. These interests are going to look before theyjeap, and the.v

will not plant the enonnous new aei cages which have been predicted

until they are absolutely certnin of other outlets for the Cuban sugai
crop than the American market.

England w.tnts more Cuban trade. If England buys Cuban sugat
in sufficient quantity and saves the industry from the bankruptcy
that would follow the dumping of Cuban crops on the. American

market at or below the co.st of production, England will get Culm'
tiade. "Aloha" for the "gringo" is not much stronger in Cubn

than it is in .Mexico. If the manufacturers of the United States want
to hold Cuban trade they must compete for it with England and
continental Europe and they will never hold it if they offer bank-

ruptcy prices for Cuban sugar.
Looking at the situation purely fioin a layman's viewpoint but

with some understanding of the history ofnany agricultural indus
tries in both tropical and temperate ones, il would hcem that sugai
prices in the next decade will tiend upwaids aiid'that the safe course

for Hawaiian plnnteis to follow is to continue to plant sugar cam- -

THE RITUAL MURDER TRIAL.

During the past several days The Advertiser's wireless news ser
vice has contained accounts of the piogiess of the "ritual murdei
trial" being held at Kiev, Russia, but there are many we judge
from inquiries made as to what this is all about-j-wh- o aie unfamiliai
with the worldwide interest which this trial is attracting or of the
issues nt stake, issues that mean life or death topiobably thousands
of Jews in Russia and Austria. The current number of The Outlook
give a brief explanation of the issue, as follows:

The extraordinary trial which is now going on at Kiev in liussin is n

strange modern development of nn ancient superstition, fnnneil to tinmen
by race hatred mid Ignorance. The.jnso seems to hmc fallen to piece'
o far an any serious attempt at presenting evidence of it ritual murder is

concerned. When the trial ia completed, wo (hall hope to givu a inoro
extended account. '

At present it may he noted that the charge of murder in made against n

Jew by tho name of Jlendcl HcilifcS. The body of u hoy named Vtiihiiiky
Van found in a cave, and the evidence of violence wan clear. It seems
probable, from the testimony already civ en, that the boy was acquainted
with members of a gang of desperttto criminals, nud that hu was murdered
because it vas believed he had given Information about their' crimes.
But all that was needed to set tho local authorities ill nc'tion against
persons now believed to he perfectly innocent was a revival of that hateful
persecution of tho .lens which has been fostered hy tho l'ussian govern-
ment. Kiev has been the hotbed of tho pogrom and race noting. It seems
incredible at this daj that nny responsible prosecutors could lend ear to
the assertion that the hoy was killed as a sacrifice, and that the killing
of Christian children for this purpose was a wclMuiown Jewish practice I

This horrible tradition of ritual murder is indeed ns old as it is false.
It reaches hack to tho third, and perhaps even to the second century of
our era, and belief in it was indignantly repudlnled bv many early Christian
writers. It seems to have grow.ii In an insane, vvnj from tho story of tho
Passover, and to hnvo tnken tho form of belief that at I'asover timo
Christian blood was used in Jewish rites. One form of tho legend in the
Middle Ages was that tho Jews of one large province or district annually
decided by lot which town in that district should be tho scene of n ritual
murder, and that it was then tho duty of tho .lens in that tonn to carry
It out. Jlauy lovers of Knglish hallids will recall tho story of "Hugh
Lincoln," which is mentioned also by Chaucer. Tlio in.vth appears in
the mediaeval literature of tho continent over and over agnin.

That in this supposedly enlightened ugc government ofliilnls, oven in
Bussin, can be found to give it apparent credence for a single moment is
the clearest possible proof of a condition of intolerant e, superstition, and
ill will. ....

TESTING BRITISH" OPINION.

What is described as a miniature general election is being con-

ducted in Great Hritain at the piesent time, there being no fewei
than five in progiess and these curiously enough being
distributed over England, Scotland and Ireland. 1 his is most m
teresting inasmuch as the series of elections will provide a test ol
public opinion almost as important as a general election itself. In
view of tho Unionist demand for an appeal to the country it wib
be readily understood that the paity will look forward to the re
nulls with the keenest anticipation, deducing from a reduced ad
verse majority or the captiue of a seat that public opinion has
changed and that the "Mowing tide, in popular political phrase
ology, is with them Should such a result ensue, there is no doubt
that it will strengthen the Unionist demand for a dissolution ol
parliament and an appeal to the country, but that it will induce
the government to weaken in the policy to which they are pledged
is by no means Iikelj The Liberal administration is more likelv
to stiffen its back and say "We were leturned with a mandate in
iavor of Home Rule ami we will see that it becomes law. "Wo were
returned with a mandate in favor of reform and we will accomplish
that before we seek a fiesh expression of opinion fiom the country.'

Two of the aie in England, Reading and Keighley;
two are in Scotland. Liulithgrow and Wick, and the fifth is in In-
land, North Cork Tin- at, Reading, which is likelv to be
more exciting by of the fact that the 1'iiionist prospects are
inoro rosy mere man in any or the other constituencies, is due to
tho appointment of the sitting member, Sir Rufus Isaacs, to tho posi-
tion of Lord Chief .lustue of England. At the last general election
Sir Rufus polled .10!) 1 t,uh as against I0I)(! east for Capt. Leslii
Wlson, the I'nioinst eiindidate. tho inability huiiiir only Oil. As the
Unionist have their former candidate still in the field it will be
Keen that they nn- - exeeptwnally favored in respect of the personal
element, even though the Liberal have found an experienced purlin
inentariiiii in the pcixou of (j. UimipIi. the joint editor of the Con- -

Review, u)n Until fiom liiUU to 1010, being
(jejeaicii in me gcm-m- i eieeiiiiu ni llmt yc-nr-

.

TIibio can la- - lilth d.mlit that tlta vutew or (ln-- t Itritniu will not
be invited again to xpi, mii opiulon en th stib.'cet of lloiiie Rule
While. It was not iini.v iMim t Um Mi I'm-.- ) wlwthmi,, them can
liu no dniibt Unit it urn urn, ,,r the (Mill pSflnk of the Liberal pint-form- ,

mill villi th- - - u HfeUr ud hr twlltlol wippoi ivu
tiiOMt people want i Me iIih Irfah austdim Milled mid nut .if the
way That Ii'uk -- , tl hiwImm of Up LjlwrtU iu deUliuK to Urlup
Jom t nt" lntw i.m- - nun Mm fa m ia tlm nmnirr imuUi U

u(M niPiuiiDt. I'- - f xourm, tom if tv Uw pniMUIty tlw!
tlliy Will 1)01 litU'M i ihmvjw,

fcj

iiAWUIV: r,zr-TTIS- . Ul MiMii!

OHK DENEF1T OP THE ORAFT I'llOUE.
Tl) eonimini ointillon whirli vai Imuih Hkl all "vit llilo IhnI

wk, mn the llilo Trlbiiui- - rditoriMll.v. wan: "Wlmt ilo you tltiuV.

of the fiottlettiKiitf" moaning tl.-i-- l tbi Piunprnmm- - thn
eonnty, the lunik and the bouiUiii-t- i

It In unite pmbablo that the cuinlv, hail it IihiI the Hlnllly of a
good poker player, could have raml the ante to tliu face viiliu of
wttrnilitH IsHiied to tho hank, itoiiiBthiug liJtd ifl.CMJO. Somo people
think that the supervisor should have iiiHisted OfiOiucIi it sottleuieut,
waving only tin- - interest In nluiii for an amicable and imiuediate
Kettlemeiit

This iev is withoul doubt ltispned. not by nnv feeling against
the bank, but rather through the knowledge that' the more money the
fojfiHyftgot f 0111 tlieShank, the more it would dutve to spend on the
peeps' Ol llir I !. "I us.

On' the other hand, it must be remembered that the fM.OOO was
not paid in restitution for sums received. It wiis"i clear loss. Even
the Mtvciest critics cannot say that any illegal act had been com-- '
mitted liy tholiitnu. It has heen argueit, with cuiisideraoie lorce
wo think, that is a pretty stiff line utideithe circumstances

Some of the criticlsm'aiose from the fact that thi',eritics had hoped
ihnt the county would realize far larger sums thl.ough the couinns
siou. It should be icmeinbeicd that the commission is not throuul
yet. Ip addition to the $lfi,000, which it has secured, it will prob-ibl- y

get 'duiiU MO.OOOi fiom Lalakea. about a thousand dollars or.
the'Eiro'clfinfuwn-inifttcr- . and irljout 2700 on the I'urdy matter
winch the bondsmen are inclined to pay without a light. In add!
ion to this, the county will without doubt collect several thousand
lolhlis from the bondsmen of gentlemen whom we cannot name,

have at this writing not yet been indicted.
The. count j will judging from present indications, iccover at least

jGO.OOO. Vc cannot help rcfcriing those who have criticized the
iction of the'legislatuie in creating the commission, to this fact
lad the commission not been created, we would never have gottei
nick that $(i0,0()0. The commission expens-- cannot amount to more
han $20,000, and even if we are willing to admit that 'certain
imounts spent by the commission have been absolutely wasted, these
imoiints are not large. There remains the fact that, after the com
Mission expenses, good and bad, have been paid, the public will have
cceived foity thousand good dollars, which it would otherwise ncvei

have seen.
It will take a poweiful lot of argument to make that $10,000 lool

nsignificanl to us.
f

TARIFF EFFECTS DEPRESSING.
The growing seriousness of the Mexican situation, the uncertaintv

jf the effect of whatever measure of eiinency iicl'onii congress ma.v
unci under the Wilson goad and the disappointment now being felt

over the failuie of any reduction in the cost of living since the going
into effect of the new Tariff Law, is depressing business throughout
the Union, according to the way the situation is viewed by llenrj
I'lews, who, in his weekly letter of October 23, says:

"Business conditions in the United States are not encouraging,
and there of slowing down in many diiections. This
s partly due to the contraction of credit, and partly to a loss of

which imposes a rest 1 am t upon all new enterprise and ex-

pansion. For this Washington must take considerable blame; the
ladical tendencies in evidence there being an elleetual cheek upon
confidence. The new tariff, while it has stimulated some lines of
Hade, has injured otheis, for the leason that it is quite likely to put
ut of business a number of small and inefficient plants. I11" region

where crop damage has been serious, there are also complaints of
business. Perhaps the most significant feature iu the business situ
ation -- was the reaction m the iron and steel trade. This industry
has been running at top speed for several years, and a slight reac-
tion would do no haini; but the sharp decline in prices and the failuie
if railroads to come into the market because of their well known

had a decidedly depressing effect upon thef steel tnfde
though icports of shut downs aie yet decidedly premature. Struck
bytlegislation .on one side and by labor demands on the other, the
ndustrial and lailroad inteiests of the United States are facing difll- -

ultieif which it not aveitcd by a return to rcasofi mid fair play will
oon show itself iu a lessened demand for labor and raw materials.

When wisdom and moderation icgain their sway, there will bo a fail
'banco for continued prosperity, but ns long as prejudice and iunor- -

nice rulo 111 political and industrial affairs capital will be disposed
- - - -10 remain timid.

President Wilsons supporteis untiuestioiiabiyweie sincere in
their belief that the high cost of living would be reduced bv the
oassago of the latest tariff bill. I earnestly wish that it will prove
.0, but so long as too many people dwell in cities and too few in the

I (inning districts, the natural law of supply and demand will
nake the cost of food relatively high. It was confidently predicted
hat the price of beef would cme down materially as soon as the

new tarill went into eflect. This as yet has not been tho result."

GREAT CHRISTOPHER.
This is the soit of gush that Congressman Rruinbaugh, of Ohio,

of COLU.MRUS, Ohio, gets off his chest in the Congressional
Record. At the close of his speech on October lit, two hundred and
louiteen congressmen pleaded with the Speaker to be excused foi
illness or to attend to urgent political and business affairs in theii
'ionic districts, lie said, iu paii:.

Christopher Columbus! The storm-tosse- d life over which
rolled all the bitter waves of bate; against which beat all
the biting winds of persecution; whose ships of life sailed
every sea of sorrow, through every night of despair, with-
out a friendly star of hope.

Hy his supreme faith in Providence he became the divine
instrument to blaze the pathway that marks the destiny of
time.

His name is revered by all mankind. The very honor of
having the 1 eating place of his mortal body has been con-tende- d

for by the nations of the earth.
His ashes rest iu America, bis fame walks the pathway of

the stai.s, and his soul u-st- s in the presence of God..
HOME MANUFACTURES FOR HOME BUYING.

tncre are ten or more boot and shoe lactones in Honolulu. These
now employ between eighty and one hundred skilled laborers who
11111KC nn average ot twenty-iou- r to thirty nans of shoes n.-- r i:m
per week. The shoes are all hand-mad- of the styles sold iu plan-latio- n

stores and to laboiers. There 111 e double that number of
sKined slioeinalieis now unemployed in Honolulu.

Here is nn opportunity. Why 'not stint a shoe factory to maun-fac- t

tire shoes for the better class trade t The ('liimwi who ....
monopolize this trade, say that they have been heavs- - buyers of
aoine-ianne- leather. One concern has bought worth of
Hawaiian leather since the opening of the tanneries iu ICalibi. Is
here any particiilaily good leasou why raw Hawaiian hides should

he shipped to the Coast or to New Yoik, there put through thetanning piouess, the leather sent to St. Louis or Hoston, and the
ihoes returned to Hawaii How miiuli "foreign travel" does one
buy when inventing in a now set of footgwir. ami what portion or
li I'll night just as well bo kept iu the Islands?

Two-huiulre- thousand hides or the bent quality aie shipped to
he I'nited Stales every cnr from Chinese porU, a ory oonsiderable

imu'PiitHB or Uicm- - iu steamers which (oiiuli at Honolulu, Hnre Is
doubly mii iijHiihiuity iiuniiiplnyod Inbop, mid n iu-ii- i of row inn-ifi-t-

prnwuiK uiii- - diMo-- to troval five thuiiMiu.l mil to iasmi
rmitiM-li's- ) for iiiRiinfm-liii- e hhuijh of th mwluet eoniluB flv IJiou-m- i

wllw uf tl my Iwkiob unJU to u& Why nal lulemnl this

ffili'idl MtutfuHumit hm ul iblii Imwu mil sUu to Uio

HI gamlmmimmttmm JmL
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BKITIBH "NATIONAL INSURANCE." i

It w expected that the next Hrltlfcli iinvnl estimate will total
?:( 1.000.000 a ngaiiiAt the 17G,vXX),U0O spent when Mr. Anqulth

find Aftfliimcd ofllce. It in, of course, outside all question of party
polities that this expenditure has increased to such an extent, com-

ments tho Vnneoiuer Province, which (aken the ground that Hntish
trade has increased to an extent justifying the increased national
nsurance. It is coincident with tho extraordinary increase in trade,

which has increased by over $1,:I75,000,()00 in the same period, savn
that paper. The increase of 7.),(00,000 iu the naval estimntes Is

about six per cent on this increase in trade. The total trade of the
I uited Kingdom today amounts U over $0,720,000,000 annually and
the annual naval estimates are about four per cent of this sum. This
may seem a high trade of insurance on the exports and imports of
the I'nited Kingdom, but it must be temembered that these fluures
do not include the purely domestic trade or the trade of the Em-

pire Nevertheless four per cent is a heavy tax and as the naval
estimates now demand more than five dollars a bead for every in-

habitant of the United Kingdom the distribution of the burden
would naturally do much towards lessening it. Aside from the no-

li al cost to the people of Great Hritain the moral effect of the whole
I'hnpiie standing together iu the matter of defence is obvious.

The liicicasc of expenditure on armaments, as has been said, has
ome about at the same time as an immense increase in trade. The
ictual relation between the two things wants close analysis. Ex-
penditure on armaments ia said to be wasteful and to lead to bank-
ruptcy if pursued at the present rate for much longer. Hut tin
'Xpcndituic is made among those to whom it does most good. If
t is curtailed or ceases the problem of unemployment would become
nost terribly acute. Even if this expenditure is a burden it might

be considered in some' part as a tax to insure employment for liun-lied- s

of thousands as well as a safety insurance. It is true that the
mployment might take more productive forms, such ns growing

farm produce, but it is very doubtful if it would be possible to turn
1 skilled mechanic, whose life work has been devoted to turning out
weapons of war, into a good fanner. Beating swords into plough-diare- s

is all very well in one way, but it is impossible to beat their
makers into farmers.

- t
THE LESSON OVER AGAIN.

Judging fiom the incomplete returns from the elections in Massa.
and New Jersey yesterday, the Progressives again have sue

ceded in handing the plums of victory to. the Democrats. The re-ult- s

emphasize the fact that the two brauches of the Grand Old
Party have to get together on some basis if they expect to put the
ouiitry back upon a protective basis.

The lesson from New England lias its value here. The' Progressive
d this Territory and there are quite n number of them, just about
nough to so weaken the Republicans ns to given the Democrats a

victory, but not enough to win a precinct for themselves must meet
he Republicans on somo common ground of action for the election?

next fall. There is nothing that Hawaiian Progressiveness fins
that Hawaiian Republicanism cannot concede, and there is

nothing that the Progressives have objected to in the present make
ip of the Republican organization that the ra"nk and file 'of the Re
publicnns do not ngree with them nbout nnd stand ready to wipe 011 1

it the fust opportunity.
At any rate, the Progressives ought to see if they cannot accom-

plish their ends through the Republican party, before striking off
by themselves and through their defection clearing the way for the
Democrats. It is possible to have n Republicnn house-cleanin- g alonp
Progressive lines,, especially if the Progressives will help.

1

LONDON STATIST ON ENGLISH INVESTMENT.
Commenting on English investments of new capital, the London'

statist takes a more cheertul view than is generally held on this side
In a recent issue it said :

"We recently calculated that the amount of new securities which
thp country .would be able to, nbsorli in 1913 was, roughly,jC220)0Qp,.
000. On going into the mntter again in the light of additional in
formation, we have come to the conclusion that tho amount of capital
which the country can subscribe for new issues in the current yeai
probably will be greater than 220,000,000, provided the confidence
of investors is not shaken. "We have come to this conclusion in the
light of tho fact that profits which are now being earned by everj
industry, and more especially- - by the shipping industry, are much
greater than in the last, few years, and that wages and salaries now-bein-

g

paid are higher thuu ever before, while tho prices of goods we
import arc no longer advancing. Never has the income of the nation
been as great as iu the current year. All classes and sections of so-
ciety ore in full employment. Conditions Are better this year than
last, as far as ability to save is concerned, and the sums available foi
investment should show substantial expansion, provided investors
employ their savings. From inquiries we have made we have come
to the conclusion that a largo portion of tho securities which under-
writers have bad to tnke up have now been distributed, and that
mOst of tho balance will probably bo distributed during the month
when the sums released by the payment of dividends are large. Hav-
ing regard to the desirability of distributing to investors securitici
that bavo already been issued, it is probable that new issues in the
September quarter will not be in large amount. In the Decembci
quarter it should be possible to issue a normnl amount."

.

THE PASSING HOUR.
Why is it that the Congressional Record prints the daily prayei

offered by the chaplain of the senate but not the supplications offer-e-
d

for the house? Is the condition of the latter considered hopeless f
Secietary of State Bryan, in The Commoner, urges its readers to

press upon their senators the necessity of passing the Currency Bill
The first thing lie knows ho will be clnssed among the insidious
lobbyists.

Estimating the world's annual consumption of sugar at about
eighteen million tons, or one nnd a half million tons per month, the
total visible stock or surplus as reported by Willett & Gray amounts
to a two week's supply. This is only equal to the average or normal
yearly increase in the rate of consumption.

"Women students in American colleges and universities will have
a chance to leveal their sentiments on "International Peace." The
Lake Molwnlc Conference offers two prizes of $200 and $100, re-
spectively, for the best essays on Uie subject by undergraduate wo-
men students in American colleges. For men students there is a
piize of $100 for an essay on "International Arbitration."

High-scho- pupils in eight American cities spend a million and a
nan miliars eacii school year for lunches. Tho American Home
Economics Association estimates that this amount, spent for lunches
outside of school, will buy only 81,000,000 calories in food value;
whereas if spent in the school lunch room, with its carefully super-
vised menu, it will purchase tho equivalent of 178,000,000 calories

The great principle of sex equality has onco moro been vindicated
in England. When Albert Davis of Bedford was sentenced to a term
of imprisonment for theft ho announced to the magistrate that he
would begin a hunger strike. No one seemed to care very much
whether he did or not, and as a mntter of fact Davis has just died
of hunger and an uiiemotiounl jury returned 11 verdict or "death from
natural causes," ami that was an und or the matter. The Argonaut

Those Canadian Westerners have nn respect for vested rights
Tim new Alberta i.peed law, which went iutoefVect last week, pro-iili-

that speeder will he fined put less than fifty dollars fur a fiit
I'lli-iic- tin a Miunntl offence a line or $100 to $200. All speedeiN
up for 11 tlilnl ollitiiee will he Imnrinoned rir a mouth. The speed
limit t hfoiiglioiit tle province iiuniicieased to twenty miles an hour
lwwtiuiB 10 11 1) )vy nw nny Hmvr W 10 falls 0 kIiiii in ear when

VlUtillW tu slfiUiJIdH kIicd! ear vvlli Ijo fined twenty ilolliirx (ar l.JJ( ttVuilOfl.

SIX MONTHS FOR

BET G WOMAN

Adam Kealakai Found Guilty by
Jury in Circuit Court in

Twenty Minutes.

As a jicnnlty for an assault ami bat-

tery committcil on Aiiulo Hnkor, n
nclnliljor vvlio nnsworod tlio crim of
a cliiM ho nus beating, Ailam Kculnkal
will fpcml tlie next six months In jail
and besides till ho will Iiavo to pay
tho costs of lis trial, assenscil in tl.o
sum of eiglitoen dollars nnd fifty mils.

Kcnlakui was tried before 11 fury
jwterday inot'iing in Jmigo llobmsuii's
court the proic'iiltou being rondui feu
by A. M. Itroun nnd the defense by
Hurold Gordon Spencer. Tlio jury was
oit for twenty minutes arriving nt n
verdict of guilty, foreman William O.
I'mnklin, for tlo jury, reeoiniu.-ntl- 1

that tlio court Micw leniency in pass-Im- j

sentence.
Tin- - witnesses for tho prosecution

.vcre Johannes I .Kckardt, Annio
U.iker, .Mrs. G. J. Iloisse, John Noblo
anil .Mrs. JIury K. Uaker. Adam Koala-'n- l

nud Cjiroline Kealnl.nl testified for
the dofcuse. Annio Hnkor heard the
cries of n child, and when she entered
the house of Keal.tknt found him beat-ini- r

tho child, according to tho story
told In court Jesterday. She remoii-Ftrate- d

rvith tho man, nnd he in turn
and beat her, nnd then dragged

her by tho hair nbout tho premises.
Annie Haker was so that Bhe
had to bo trtken to tho Queen 'b Hos-
pital, where she remained three or four
In) s tinder treatment, sho said,

Jury Quickly Selected.
The jury was selected without any

trouble, the first twelve men drawn be-

ing acceptuble to both sides. These
were William O. 1'ranklin, John Coffee,
John U. Thompson, .lames V. Wiune,
Oporge K. Hrims, IMwnrd C. Holstciu,
James II. Tiddes, Charles P. .Osborne,
Sam I'upuhi, Josoph Fernandes, Charles
I. Inilmgscii nnd Kugeno St. Campbell.

Tnklnaku, charged with being found
on the premises of nnother at night
without lawful excuse, pleaded guilty,
mil on motion of A. M. Brown sentence
nas s lspendecl for 11 period of thirteen
iionths by Judge Kobiiion jesterday.

Ah rok and eleven others, charged
with leing present in a placo where
gambling was being carried on, had
heir case continued until moved on

again jesterday by Judge Hobinson.
Yeo Jnu I'iiii, with three chnrges of
einliez'leiiicnt against liim, and Ah Oun,
accused of having opium in possession,
had their trials or further disposition
of their enses go over until Tuesday
morning nt half-pas- t eight o'clock.

It is expeited that tho trial of Yeo
Hinng, charged with' a statutory of-

fense, nnd n Hawaiian couple charged
ns nccompllccs beforo and after the
fact, will lie tried before n jury in
Tudje Robinson's eotlft tills morning,
beginning nt half-pas- t eight o'clock.
Tho cao ng.ilrst Ah Nee and ten oth-
ers, eccusej of being present during a
gambling game, while on the calendar
for trial before Judge Hobinson and a
iury todny, will very likely be con-
tinued until n later date.

One Indictment Returned.,
The territorial grand jury was In

session for an hour jesterday nfternoon,
and at half-pas- t two o'clock made a
partial repoit, under which one indict-
ment, presumably against a Chinese,
was returned and placed on the secret
file until the accused one should be
taken into rustody. During the sitting
of the grand jurj four or flvo Chinese
men and women appeared beforo it.
Tt was not nnuounced yesterday when
the grand jury will meet ugain, but It
will prolably hold nnother session some
timo during the coming weok.

NAB. CORRESPONDENT
OFF FOR THE FIJIS

Among tlje through passengers by the
Mnkura on Wednesday from Vancouver
for tile South Sea Islands nud Austra-
lia was W. 1), llornaday, u well known
Mejiieun war correspondent of Austin,
Toxas. Ho spent 11 few hours in Ho-
nolulu nnd promised to return this way,
iu which ctiso ho will make it a point
to see iiio.ro of Hawaii.

On tlio "way couth ho will stop off
it tho l'iji islands, where ho will gather
material for a number of South Sea
storie which will appear in muiulnnJ
papers nnd magazines. The writer will
nlro make an extended stay in Aus-
tralia and New Zealand.

TWO KEELS TO ONE
THE PROGRAM STILL

T.OXDO.V, October 22. Tho Amerl-ca-

ambassador, Walter II. 1'ago, ami
the Japanese ninbiissndor were tho
guests of honor at tlio Navy Leiguu
banquet last night. Tho eompinv in-
cluded the Karl of SilLourne, Karl Ilras--,-

Union Ampthill und tovcral foreign
naval attaches.

The Karl of Selboume. in toistlnir
the glorious and Immortal memory of

whose victory iu tho bntth) of
Trafalgar tho 1 annuel celebrated, urged
the necessity of Oreat Ililtnln's main-
taining the "two keels to ju" stand-
ard, nnd exprtssed his disbelief In tho

of nny naval holidav.

All Old and Well Tried Remedy
MKS. VmSLOWS S00TBIM1 SVBUP

wUi l.- -lf hwli1l.,iw,1, .Jim,a,,. h. .w iU u- - i.if,75
Mrs. Window's Soolrilna Syrup
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Secretary Daniels Holds Message to Send at First' Sign of
Trouble That Will Direct the Shelling and Capture of
Vera Cruz and Tampico by Cruiser Tacoma; Battleships
and Soldiers of. Uncle Sarn Now Form Cordon Around
Anarchy-Ridde- n Latin Republic; Huerta Remains Silent

, and Defiant. ,.

TO

OPPOSE ENTRY

Constitutionalist Loader An.

nounccs That Intervention
Would Not Be Welcomed and
Would Result in Uniting of All

Mexicans Against This Coun-

try.

(By Federal Wireless Tplcgraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 4.

(Special to The Advertiser) Sec-

retary Daniels, it was said, today
has in the drawer of his desk an
order reading, "Shell and capture
Vera Cruz and Tampico. " Which
only needs to bo signed and dated
to give the signal for tho opening
gun in the campaign against Mex-
ico.

FUTURE HULL SPEAR FOR

ITSELF" IS HUERTA'S

(Uy dorpj AVirulc? s TploRrapli.)

OITY'OF MEXICO, Novomber
4. (Special to The Advertiser)
Charge d'AfVnircs O'ShauchnesHy
expressed surprise when he read
the press dispatches from Wash-
ington today snying the President
had demanded- tho abdication of
Huerta from power,

"Upon my word of honor no
such tiling has transpired," con-
tinued -- .Mr. O'Shauglmessy. "I
have not .seen Foreign Minister
Mohena for five days and, of
course, any diplomatic represen-
tations which I might make would
be extended through hiin. I have
not been in communication with
the Mexican foreign minister.

"So far as f" know at present
llieru is nothing upon which to
predict a change in the present
Ktat'us. I do not purpose to ask
Huerta to resign so far as I know
now. I nm in.suclKa position that
I would have knowledge of such
mi oveiit if an ultimatum were de-

livered.
"As to the report as to the meet-

ing of the international diplomats
held herevlast night that is like-
wise untrue. To the best of my
Knowledge there has not been a
meeting of the diplomatic corps
for a month. The JJussian, fler--iiia- n

and Norwegian ministers
have been in Vera Cruz for sev-
eral days and it is patent I could
not have conferred with thuin."

Attempts to get Huerta to dis-
cuss the rumored ultimatum or
talk about the foreign relations of
J.rexieo'wcre futile. Ho said:

"The. future will speak for

Tt is believed the United States
will nirt in Kiieb a maimer to make
it plain to Huerta that he must
abdicate in order to avoid armed
intervention, it is not believed,
how-ever- , Unit a formal request in

kt!u form of an ultimatum will be
delivered; at least not right now,

,. .. .

OirAMDERLAIN'8 COUC1H KBMB3Y
When you liavo bml cn'il you wunt

a rfiinly Unit will not only tdvo
liiil.i'lTtt ii prompt mill pcrmniimt

i'iiri a iru'cly tiql eontuliu nollilnu'
liijurioiiii. f'liumlii'rliin ' f'mMi IN'in-i'il-

meet all lliiyn rt'qiilri'iiiiuitii. It
ii flu in iuitlire'i liil. rnlM' l)m luiir
ulili Wkix'i'thrnllnn, oiiciu t ! niri'tlnn
nml ri'UrM th ynti'iii In it liiwillliyi

ni!'liui)ti. 'iiii.riiiiaiiy nut n wprm
wliln rnijii ami utf am) run ii)wh iu
ii,jjulj,'i'!!iv!u wt du by nil iIjrH'm.
(Ifimuiii fiiUlflf I Vu,, (ftB! for llawuil,

(By Federal Wiroless Telegraph.)
NOOALES, Arizona, November 4. (Special to The Adver-

tiser) General Carranza, the leader of the Constitutionalists,
declared today that armed intervention by the United States
would unite the insurgents and federals in a defense campaign,

"I consider armed intervention by the United States or any
other Power a great mistake," said Carranza, when he learned
of President Wilson's demands for Huerta's resignation.

Carranza said ho was expecting important information from
his representatives in Washington.
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EIEBY DETAIL OF

FOR INT

(fly IVilp'rnl "Vjrpls8 Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 1.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) '

Here are the niaiil features of the
Wni College's plan for the Mexi-

can campaign should intervention-com-

:

i Vera Cruz, to b captured on t)io

first day mid an armyijifitoii tlioU-siiu- d

infantry ifnd arlillei landed.
These are now ready for the trans-
ports in Texas City". '' '

The seeund dii woiild see ev-

ery United States, o)diei: on the
maiiilaiiil on trains "ii loule. for
the Jlexiean border. Tiis would
im'iUe an nrmy of (15,000 nVen, ex-- '
vliikivi) of 20,000 Const, Artillery,
fully im i led and availablo for

Ncrviuti ill thu field.
Kvery JloxiBun iiort woillil Im

hlnekHilinl by I'liitml SIiiIob war.
8lll)UI. eoinpjetely cutting ulV nil
impiii'tM nf imiiii nml miiiiiiiiiitioii

(Ilie I'llltl'll Hli 111 I'l'lllm'l' I'lilllll
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feiMi!
take care of the entire Mexican
navy.

Fifteen thousand militia will de-
fend the Mexican border from

to Cuba and along the
Gulf of California, 2200 miles and
guard th(e American border towns.

All railroads, live in all, will be
guarded to prevent smuggling.

ARMY EQUIPMENT IS
COMING ON SIERRA

' fpv I'Viloral Wlrclra Tplpgnipli.)
SAN ritA.VflSCO, November 1.

(Hpnclul to Th Advertiser) Army
pjiulwnpiit for. tjiomllltwry. po.ts, at
Uoiuilnlii f6ius a good ortion of tho
:aruo of llio llnpr Kli-rr- C'np
tnbi II. t'. Hotidlottii, which nullol
(his afternoon tor Honolulu. Tho

frPl'-l'- t iiiflinli'ii wtinrlnv ae
pnrel fur olillcrs and tvvoral lilg

fdr road work,

(lly lVdiTul Wireless Tn)pgril.)
WASHINGTON, .Novemlier J, (8.i.

Plot lo'Tho Ailvurtlsnr) OouiiiiUsloiiiir
of liuinliirutliiii Cninluuttl xpt8 to
Minn nm iiihtiiooii iir n nnir of

iilonit tlm Arilroim nml L'ull.
Au'l,,H.I,"f4V"tiMf Mjmlcp, lii.iirilur t

IUI MIIIIU Jllillltl vtl'IM 111 I'llI'Mll llin II.

"ii pniry oi uiiiiinna into llio Unltuil
States

lli Ik iiitltUinl tlml Chlnriui urn kiiu
taiitly Htpppinc over Hip bonier n!n

I bin country nml Hint tliu Imrilur (ttro
of iHiiNliirntiuu oillrlulu tlimild Im uruut
ly lrriiM.. In urilvr hrUor m tn
fnrii Did liiiiiilKiHlfnii nml Wliiln Hluvn
Uu.. iniiimUtiinii'r i ttuiiil t i will l:
I'llLlir-- IM 111 Ulllirill.rilllit lfttHlllll ln..r..

lllhll nual fur ti ptpu
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H COKTROILED CHTIRtLf
H DY CONSTITUTIONALISTS

Prrq PARTLY CONTROLLtD OY
l?--- CON3SriTUTIONALI3T3.

QABRlSONtP TOWNS 14.,.
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(lly IVilcral Wireless Tpleurnpli)
SAN I'KANt (SCO,. Novimitur 1

(Spceial to 'llio Allvprtinor)--Tliir!- y

tins of n; him, :lii.l nt, t:UH)il, mils
ijiipiniliug us ii.crclmiiilljKi, wus ni.1!
tuilnv, Tlii opium eaiiiu fr.iRi t i(

llupr fiil.prla.
i As n remit" of tlmiliUill tlm ear0
ilispliiriyl from tho yiborU will le
elosi'Iy impoded. 5

AST TIME WIDE ,
IN IUOE TO PHOENIX

(Hv IpUpmI Vlri;li,,'rlnjrrKpli)
llli'MNIX, AjIk'im, IfevHiNlier 1

Hp.cJul u 'Hi.' AtlvrilHr'.
IHvi, i n lu.l.HK.I.IIt" tOlln), HUM tl
jtm AubpI.ii tn I'limu Ijf hiiIii racn in

f Ult (K'ii IU'r !! II fly Hiiiiitt. liar
rlMiii It. m M. rl tin . .ir u-- mtfi .1

TO CUKE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative llfuino Quiniiii
ThIiIhu, All ihuuguu n in nil
the money if it fail Ui ur.
(I W. Urovf'n WgiitUui u, fit

lib I r,K'. I IN ' l . , I

mStieja&
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An evidence of the slender hold Ilneiia bus in Mexico is
shown by the limp at top. The white squares are garrisoned
towns' held by llilerta forces, the white area'also being in his
cotUrol. The black portions are in absolute control of the

mid the shaded poitious in their partial nontiol.
Below is a view of (ieiiernl Huerta at Fort Bliss.

Daniels to Ask Congress to
Pass on Drydock Problem

(l'y Tcileral- - Wjrolcss ToJi'Krapli.)
SAN FltANOLSUO; Novi-ml.V- r 4

(Spoi'iiil to Tim 'Advertiser)" Thu .Kx
iimliitfr today prntM tliu 1'ollowlnp from
Wellington'!

" i'Viring that attempts to complete!
the construction of tliu ureat naval dry-- ,

nock nt ivnri llnruor, Uulm, will provo

Krnii

n lingo tlie wnto grebR, Ivavlng tlio to
millions, Secretary of tlm Dan. whether to nbandoii drydock
lels preparing to leuvo further steps l''u or procepd with tho wink.

i. "Kurly thu progress of tho ilry- -
tlio to eongrpss. ,,wk construction the

the Iliiunlinu dilemma turn buckled nml allowed
Sin prospects for it great ' tliut government was attempting
imwil drydock liuva heen greatly liuild n drydock a foundation

All ollicials regard of eora. lava nml

(lly Federal Wireless Tclegruph.)
NKW YOltK, tVovomlior .

(Special to Tho Advortibor)
1'riicticully a now ileal hus been
(ailed for in tho matter of ar
rnngeinents for tho Wlllio Hitchie- -

I.cuth Cross mutcli at the .Madison
Hqunro Harden next Monday

Manager Hilly (Jllson, who
is promoting the boul,- has ile- -
mamleil that each principal put up r
new $1000 forfeits to

ami nppenriincp,
The men nro to weigh In nt 13.1

pounds nt nine o'clock on tho ov- -

of tho fight. Hltchie nml
Cross both.emuplieil with (lib- -

ton's request yesterday. Kueh
posted a $1000 note with tho pop- -

ular promoter,

DUTCH BELTED COWS
ISLANDS

The S. 8. Houolulan brought four
head of Dutch Helled arc
tin) first nulinals nf this breed over lm
ported into Hawaii, anil are Ponsigned
to Mrs, II. M. Allen. Tlioy uro from

the finest breeding herds In thp
Hlntes, located at Ceres,
Tliern Is a film Iwn vear-nh- l

hull, two cows unit a heifer, Thp rmv
were prine.wliiners at tlm fair.
nun of the it ill in til Imvlnif n reeonl of
produilng li mmits nf milk, eoiitnliilng
nvn jiomids of fat pur ilny

a fnurtwoii dav te. TJm
mule tire to remain In this illy,

(" IVilnril Wlridn 'IVIotirunM
lONItriN, NqVwiU" l.i-iir- l

AdHrilMf) lli'ipltn Uih rf"-N- i
of He Uiiriiian Kiivnniinenl to mnl I

ill" nf ih mwiw.-l- f Kk'wiJu
In Miu Finn" !.., 4 wolioi Wil mn
mii'ipi 'cr m iinrniHii euniiii, wn
(uiimniiid in liiimloii Uv Johnr i' I ii.ii, i hi. I II.. im,. Hit

nf Hie fi'll He u. lie hid
Ii l ! l.l u II jyj M '

n ilryilodi for tho Const as nn
Inijierntivu nooil following tlio oii-iilii-

i;(, llifi l'aiiumn uiul Hnn
i;!h.o'b iippoituiilty njiponrH at linnd,

"liivostlijatloiis by n uuiiilier of
lmvii left 8ii'retitrr DanieN In

ijniibt i.s to tho prui'tlciiljllity of com.
jili'tlnu thu IVurl llnrbor ilryiloeU and

(inseo, involving of legislative liraneh
?Cnvy the

is
inu. matter foundation stme

"Tlirongh investigation
tlio to

on
Navy posed

night.
t

guuranteo
weight

enlng

REACH THE

cuttle. They

Hiilleil

Fresno

biittcr ilur-in-

oDIcial

oi ,i.
in H

I'nclllc

Cniinl

Baud."

no win avoid the responsibility for u
tlon liy rriiortinu tlio Hiluiitioii to eon

H )(: : r
(Hy Federul Wlrelesn Telegraph,)

NKW YORK, November I.
(Speclul to Tho .dvortlser)
Melbourno Inmnii, champion of
Ijngllth billiards nml William F.
Hoppe, world 'h cliaiiipion at balk
line billiards, have signed uu
agrepinput to piny threo matches

V each of one week n iliirntion. The
matchoa will bu staged In New
York, Chicago and n Canadmn
Pity to bo chosen later. Tho
first match will lie played in New

I ,?.r,k H1.". ,utt(,r "lrt "f P'tPiubcr
HIM. iho second about a inoutli
,,l)'"rr 'l the third in January,

U C :! $ ;; B

(J'y I'pilernl Wireless Telogruph.)
NKW YOltK, November I. (Hpeelil

to The Advertiser) (llcnn Curtlss has
leturned to America from Kurope.

"I have had a splendid trip,'' lie
--aid today, "and leceived orders in
nennnny, France, Knglaml and llussiu.
I ho Itiissiau Navy department ordered
three flying boats and since it became
'iio.vn the American Nnvy ilepartmenl
followed suit with, the smue iiumlier,
expecting delivery in thirty days.

('v Wireless Telet-raph.- )

fiACHAMlONTO, Novomlipr !. (Hjm
eliil In Tlm Ailvertlser)--('hr- is C.unw
twenty years ago a iioturious bnadlt
and I ruin inlibir. now a munlx,! ,.
vlet. lei ptlllunvd tlm CiilUuruin

to permit him to aewpt a
as uptu-iii- l Hiliei)iiiiiii in I'lirfiand,

OruKun. Ilvans plumls llmt he hu n
pIpmii riMionl of nevprul )arn ami Imh
I'uiliplctely ral'iiriuiil,... - ..t. -- ...

WIIIIhiii (lilt wns nwnnltf'i tl piiii
Itui't, fur iM.'i.l, ywilBrdy, ,y U ,,.
iwrliuikut nf unMln irqrli in fHn,i
Hllil luit-l- l !. tili-- t fltire iu lh lu
dlclaiy llull.Hi! Th, ,.(i-.l- fr lur
nibliir niie I ,'imi (MHind u!l-- M

iittiii.le.l yuklr.ut iv i.. ,un.. .. i urt
mem in I he lliiiiuliilii ( iiiistiu. limi X
Jjlu."nu i miipiiii.t for (IVi

Jo'jn Purroy Mitchel, Fusion Can-c'ida-

for Mayor of New York,
Is Elected by Sweeping Major-

ity After Ono of Most Bitter
Campaigns in History of That
City. --

'

, NBW YORK, November 13. (By As-- i
fcociatcd Press Cablo) James J. Walsli,
Democrat, has been elected Governor of
MatsachU8etts, defeating Bord, the

caiirtldato; Foes, tho Indepen--,
dent candtdatoj and Gardner, tho reg
ular uuimuucan nominee. Tho lcglsla-iiv-o

rutunta wcro lncompicto last night
and tho Massachusetts legislature is in
doubt.

Henry 0. Stewart has been elected
Governor of West Virginia.

James J, Fielder has boon swept into
ofllco as a Democratic Governor in
Nov Jorsey, winning by flftoon thou-
sand votes over Stokes and Colby, his
Progressive and Eopublican rivals.

John Purroy Mitchel, Fusion candi-
date for Mayor of New York, defeated
Tanunany and aftor ono of tho most
bitUrly contested elections evor held in
Now York has been elected mayor. It
w'ar a r . landslide in this city.

William Sulzcr, deposed Governor of
Now YorK, has boon elected as a Pro-
gressive member of the legislature from
the Sixth District, after an coually bit-to- r

campaign.
IhU in brlof is tho result oi tho elec-

tions hold in three States and this city
Yesterday. Tammany loaders in New
Yoik gave up tHo fight early in tho day.
This was not tho caso in the BlxUi dis-
trict, whero every oirort was made up
to tho last to stem tho tldo against Sul-
zcr.

In Now Jersey, whtlo thcro is no
doubt as to tho- - Governorship, both
sidfs aro claiming tho legislature, with
tho roturns favoring tho Democrats.

imm CHARGED

TO ROCKEFELLER

Standard Oil King and Other Mag-

nates Accused by United Mine
Workers of America.

(lly IVilcral Wirnleas Tolegrnph.)
DH.NVKIt, Colorado, Novembor 4.

(Hpjcinl to Tlii.Ailotilsor)--Infnrina- .

rlois eliarging 'liilmler have been
drawn against Join4. 1). "Itnckefcllcr, .1.
!'. Wellborn, who is president nml (leu-'n-

innnnjcr nfstliu Clnlorndo Fuel &

Iron Company, J.' O. 'Obgood, president
of Tho Victor American Fuel Company,
and 1). W. llrowu, vice president of thu
rfoi'tty lloiiiitiiin i'liel Company.

Loaders of tho United Mlno Workers
if America nro tho complaining

'i.io Informations urn the result of
the killing of strikers In tho Colorado
ual fields. Kightecu men linvo been
killed so far.

HILO GREETS A
NEW MINISTER'

1III.O, Novomlior a. pev, Mr.
I.uughtoa, the, new pastor of the 1'imt
Foreign Church, arrived last week ac-

companied by his wife and daughter.
They urn staying at the K. A', Holmes
residence until tlm rectory cua bo
placed In order. At the joint service
with tlm lluill Church, which was
held lust Sunday1 morning at tho First
Foreign Church, tho building wns ovor
crowded, and there was also a largo at-
tendance nt tlm evening service. Itev,
Mr, l.nughton linn gained some note ns
n sneaker and lecturer, and ho has
Hindi! nu excellent impression on those
whom ho has met, which augurs well
for his ministry here.

A COMMON ERROR

Tho Sarao Mistako Is Made by Many
Honolulu People.

It 's a common error '

To plaster tho aching bncl.,
To rub with linllnuiits, rhcuinatb'

joints.
If tho troublo comes from tlio kid-

neys,
It's time to nso Donn's llarkacho

Kidney Pills.
Here is convincing proof of merit
Dr. 11. (Ireen, phvslcluii,i!t(i N. Nin'h

St., N. Yakima, Wash., says: "1 have
now been practising inedieino for over
fifty years, and oer since Douns Kaek
nelm Kidney Pills came to my attention
have rcirile, hom to m'y p.itleuts.
They hnvo never fal'iwl in ny
that I li'iM) uied them: In fuel, tlio

lu which tlmv ou-r- m 'tiriiiiiptuws
In dwervlng of gre.it

credit. ' ''
"For any form nf kidney Iron! I,

bnckaclip, dull imlns through Hi" loins,
kidney stnute nml gravel, Jropsv. rlirti
niiltle pains, wenliiiuss of the bin I r

and inability tn hold the cr'tioni,
Dimii's ll'inknclie Kidney PilU nr the
be I limdluliip that ran be umd "

Dimn'n llnrkneliu Ki.lii'V l'ill nr'
unlit liy all druuiflfci" n- -i sluriki- - pe s

,nt 01) eills per box I xiv l'"Xe J 'nil,
nr will l' iiintli' I on r. . ipt of prii

, hv iLp lli.lli-- i i nm . .i lloll'lllln,
WlllllPMtle N, ililn H II'' II 'WUIIUII ll
IuiiiId,

llwiii'inl.i r Hi. iui"i 1' lu'n, aid
tuku 110 lll'klll"U

i
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!l PROBE?

Atlornoy , "Who Directed Qraft
Prosecutions on Hawaii May

Aid in McDuiflo Investigation
Which Is Continued Until Mon-

day Chong Choy Slated for
Suspension.

.1

civil cervico commission thin morning
on tlio AJclJuffie fltargctt. Tho suspend-e- l

captain Of .dutectivoa will linve to

wait until half-pas- t eight Monday

motuing to gut ll.ii HtKt glimjiso of tlio

o. liium o that the attorney general hat
letuiej against liim in thieo weeks ol

invcslijatioti.
T!.ij dscision w:is rcjiclicl yesterday

following :in agreement between Dcp-ut- y

Attutiiiy d'eneml Hniitb, who 11

handling tlic caSo for SJIicriff Jarrott,
i.uj Attorney 1'eltfrs;, representing

tliat Hie t,aso go over. Tlio at-

torney (,1'noriil announced that a man
Whose testimony is extremely important
to lua myottigation will not ictiirn to
Honolulu in.fi Saturday nnd (hat lie
will havo t. ait until ho can son him
betoro ho tan propirly prcseiit the. tunc
agauiit tlio oll.cer. in this lonnccllun
an iui'Qrt.int announcement is shortly
o.pci,ed to the effect that II. W. Brock-oa- s

Will assist Iho investigators In at
Icmt ong c'.iaiN against AtiWuffie.

' Last Day for Kellett.
The talk of dropping the charges

against AJcDurllo is laughed at ju
circles, 'liioy will not bo drbppol

but will bo (ully produced beloru the
(i i tcrvlcii louimitsioii, it is ll'l-l- l

OUUC.ld.
Toilay is ll'i last-da- y loft to perfect

the nppe.il of "Sergeant .lohn I!. Kellett
Juiin ll.o decision of tlio sheriff

Mm until tlio lomplethm of
the same investigation. It is not lit'
limed that tho appeal will ho taken.

The first phase of the attorney gen-rr.-

'm investigation ni minplctti'l
but there uro still a number of

other (mints that await the probe. An

tho iesiiltuf jcstci.lay's work on tho

imo it is probable that iiuothcr head
111 the detects. o bureau will lull. The
next victim of tho ax la saiil to Im

Chong Clvoj, "" iul'iriiier on tho payroll
at sixty ilollais a month ami Said to
have bifii one of right haml
men. 'llio probabilities are that ho will
Li) ili&LUDrgcii todav. Umi other ofiiier
may aim) t'cel the ax before tho inves-

tigation Is completed.
Eeconnnnnded hy McDuff.c.

I'olico utatioa roportJ indicate that
JdcDufilu has irequt-utl- i.voiiimenileil
Chung to tin sheriff as 01m ot
his liest men whom ho louhl hnrilly tin

without but ofJcers who hito worked
with Cluing tor tin " .1st eight mouths

flttc that his mirk Im. almost been nil.
.larrett ami Deputy Attorney (leaeral

Smith hail 11 It nili lonleiemo yeiiter-tla-

anil it is understood Hut final plans
In "connection with tho .MrDul'.le cake
with drawn "p. These wero not made
public stud it is undcislood that they
nie eubjeet to linngo, ilepemlent upon
tLo ilcvcloji'iiciits ot the nel fov; d.iya.

. X. -
Dcciavec in Talk Eofovo State

Society He Is Good Friend

of Colored Man.

WASHINGTON, October 2.1. Sin
nto .Iniuca K. Vanlainnn of MiKnibsuppl

last uicht uutli 111 .1 his iosb on tho
(incstibii of race Kcsrecatlon in tho

District of Columbia at a meeting of

tlio MuwHsllipI oiiety, held in
Memorial Hall, KU-- J avo-nu- o

nortliwcst. Niarlv
iqr0(is wero crowded into tho hall,

and interrupted the speaker of ten with
outbuists of applause.

Tho aeimtor deplmed the ldosprcad
opinion that he is an enemy of tl.o
colored rncCj and that las position oil
tho matter arn.cn troin piojudico niul
liutrcd. "I mil the best friend tho
colon d man has in the world," Sen-

ator nrdnmau declared.
The ijueslioq of race segregation in

of paramount iniportauic, the rouator
raid, unit niie whh ban been icco-tiize-

in this couutn for more than n
lniiiilre.l jeiira. The sold tbat.
ThomuH Jeffrrron, hnin he regarilrO
tis the Kr,'utivt Btati-Hma- that li:l over
11m-- i in the I'nlt.'il States, foresaw tho
qi.i-s- t ioiiH wiiiih wiul.l to a head
in the civil war, ami uracil ulave own
er to M'lnl their i.li'os t ink to Africa.

ArconliiiR to Ki'iiator Vardaman, 1

foresaw the vuir fifty jchm Im).

lore ami prophesied that
ilac "would be fr.nl In blood."

Education Maudlin Sentiment.
"Mmli of the problem," Senator

Vnr.lnn.uu mid, "i due to a iuuihIIIii
reiiUnii'iit about iIm.uCihh the nvgro..
This I.CIltlllll nt in rtruliyat in til"
niirlli, where tlie .Imi't know Ilia cul
moil iiui ii M we do Kduritlng (lit
i ulnriul man." lh H.uutor touliuuytl,
"liiiniig ipolliu;' inui a good fiOP
liaml ami nmk."

Hoiialor Varduii iil-- l that U dlil
nut irlili to "I'l IIKtloilJ, mm)
H.ut hi' wi. '' lie very uiiiwklif

-- in tot - iuiiie, ' "(ini
tins Ijuifttii h.i I. ' a hiii on tot
vimrs, mid vtill . 10 litlMM M
IIIIIKUlllllli 'II li i unit rotorwl
riuiM urn " i'h" by bU la
uillll i 'I I i' ulity, 4 IM

ill IM" t - ' i4 nnutt m
tiller "

Hvtut' " '

eihlrKM "" '

nyMHlltj"' " Wl

miu, L iiiii"" l'll ..ltllimn.g (.ml.

DOES, NOT AGREE
' WITH ARMY MEN

LOnRIN ANDREWS,
Well I.110..11 I'uiululii attorney who was

ipioud 011 I'o.ist as favoring military
Kdicriinicat.

JIainlains That People of Tcrri-.toi- y

Arc Unit in Favor of Pres-

ent Form of Government.

"I wan mirjiriscd to hear on my re-- t

ir.i II" .'t I as hiipimseil to have udi-niiei- l

a military comiiilasio.i fir'n if

?,oc:iiiiicnt for Hawaii wnile I was in
oati 1'r.iin inn, " aiiid l.urrin Anilrcux
yesterday in 'llio A'Uertl.cr.

hue on my way to mii ctaeeHco
and hilo there I talked with .1 uuiiibut
of army nHli-cr- and louml that they
buluncil that it was tho only form of
gowrnuu lit that would bo n auecesaful
0110 oil tlio Islauil oc uniiu as lar aa
the handling of troops was concerned
and when interviewed on this subject
in Sun Kraitcitio I stated what I had

l and thut there was considerable,
liv nthioii as In a ehangu of gmeru- -

inent in this Territory owing to the
action of Iho Washington authorities in

In mutter of tho governorship.
"That tho people ot this Teuilory

are 11 unit iii'unist any eliauge in Hie
li.rm ot goMrnmeiit uib thu definite
statement I inudo to one of tho H.m
Vi.iiii'Im.0 papers. I do not know just
liovv inv inlerviow wuh reported as I

did ol see thu paper in iiuottiou, hut
this is the Ellin substance of tho whole
liifinesH.

"Since lay return to Honolulu my
friends, havo been guying 1110 with what
they call my pjrlinlnal cliangii of t

A number ot the 'obi guard' seem
offended and havo tbnrged that 1 am
a traitor to the cause. 1 suppose it
will take a little while now for me to
bt liiMcll' right on the propoHltiou

it is .n ported that Andrews' politi-
cal oppui'l'lits nre nlieady using the pur
ported statement that he lavored a mil
ituty fiirMriif goMTiiiueut. for .Hawaii
and will make thin an itsun lit thu net
territorial campaign. While Amlrcwa
has never been a cindidnto for liny
elective nlllie he has taken a consid-

erable interest In local politics and 011

one or more has played an
important part at primaries, conven-
tions end elections.

Pretty School Teachers Stranded
in Manila, Reach Honolulu

En Routo to Stateq.

Among the pasengcra who passed
tlnoiyli here 011 the transport Thomas
were Mim Leouiii Penbrook and Miso
lllhrl Talbett, two pretl schoolina'aais
whu went out to seek lame and fortune
in the I'iiilipj'incH a few mouths ago.

Those young women had been altiact-e-
to the i'ar Kast by wondrous atpries

of fiiHie ami lortuiio to bo vvou i)iit
tin in. They bad been told that posi
tions, went Uvging in that part ot the
world lur welieilucateil young vwuncii
and 111 tiiated by a spirit of adventure
they left their homes in the United
Stctos for far-ol- f Manila,

On arriving 111 Manila they found
themselves with little cash and'without
friends. After making a round of, nil
of tl.o government bureaus, they llually
succeeded in seuiriug positions as

teaelmrs in tlio bureau ot

Kioi.onip" bernme the slopau of the
pew iidiainistrntioii, and tl,e vjmiiij;
vrninuii Were told last mouth tlint"tliere
was no roo'ii for them in the depart-
ment mid that their pbiitious wo;o do
clareil vacant- -

.fler a friiitlisis search for employ-
ment tl." young women appealed to
(iiinernl Hell, vvlu granted them traiu-imrtatio-

to rruucisio.
Tho young women stated upon their

arrivnlrin Honolulu that, although their
long oyage had not been successful
fiom a lluaui-ia- l staiulpoliit, they were
not lorry for having made tho trip;
that Manila and its surroundings were
very l.Odti t iftil. but the good old United
Hlales would 1 0 good enough for them
in tho future.

TOUT KA.Mr.llAMKHA, November 5
When the Ninety-nint- Company

Conft Artillery, Mills from Honolulu for
Tort Cinregiilnr next week, with it will
KO 11 large number of Hie men of the
Seventy-fifth- , now at this port, pnic--

tally nil the men of the latter com
puny with over h )imr yot to none in
thou enlistment liuvimt ngrwiil to ex
rhuiue inlu tho eoiniiiy MHliila-bnilui- l

on the Transport glrmflll, which nail
ad (foin Huu I'rmicisro yitanlky. In
iddttiuii Jo the Mien with a yaar or inure
yet to put In, wnne win have uwreeJ
lo rocnlist ir than that will alwi

r "'rri'l tn Iho Klni'ly ninth

wvvuiy miu very Knur I hi ijiiwi, ur
thowtb U in nkHeed that h Mhnrinan

VM4iaV.
(N Hi'e H"U nil of quarters fur

"' i"ila "l""1 i"."'liirj uud wwrh
' '' ffp'l tet '

imi In rii'illili'UH
AmtkM rJH liiaiii'l illi lumber
Mm mm w l iuMstf truwlf.

fKMill any in't.i ij. i,m- - ) Lu

i4i'i" w" MM-- The miih Iff
m Mil u ii im He new 1 nag.

TiPOUCE LOCK UP

FELLOW OFF GER

Adolph Dnnhberg Roughly Han- -

died for Alleged Abusive Con- - i

duct at City Prison. I

(From Thursday Anvertlfer)
Spending tho night locked in n cell

nhilu boohed on tlio police, blotter for
investigation was tho unusual experi-
ence of I'olico Olllccr Adolph Daiihbcrg
Tuesday night. An n result a' pollc

of

invcktigatlou has been started by She-ri- a

.larrett which will either result In
Dun '.berg's ilmmiaal from the force or
'r.e sunm or :y lenaer penalty for1 dipt.
Uiiko Knhnnaiuoku, Miccordlng to

omenta yertenlay.
'ituctos to tho fracas Tuesday A

nlht icport that Haukberg camo In,
in civilian clntbea, drunk, ahortly be.
foro tio qhungo of watch and com-- ,

mciiced to uinko a uimplniut In an
nlfuir in which bis superiors helloicd
ho had no hugincKH to Interest himself.
According to the reports, he became
objectionable ami Kulianamoku, who
was also in civilian drcsM, ordered liim
out of the police atation."

iJanklierg JooKeil tt- lus watch, ......
that it was not yet time to roliort for I

duty anil that couseiinently ho was-th- e

captain's superior. Ho then refused to
tami any oruers from him. Finally

picked him up bodily and
rushed him out of tho htatlon. Two
ot In r ollicers itepped in lii'tween and
DniikiiCM strnel; at the facu of iiuu of
lliem, luissing it and hitting him on the
tbouldoi, they say.

Ho is said to liavcj finally become, so
nbiulvu, and alter intorferiiig with
Ajting Detective Hergeant Swilt,

locked him up.
Yesterday Dankberg addressed a let-

ter to tho sheriff stating that- - if
was not punished for his al-

leged mistreatment, lio yould report
most of thu ollicers to the civil service
commission. IIo claims that the doctor
has lobl him Hint 0110 .of bis ribs is
either fractured or otherwise injured.

'"
Bitting Faite to Convince Federal

Court That Japanese Woman

Should Bo Deported.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Suyo Kntsuyama, held at the fede-- al

immigration station as an undesirable
alien, was isterday ordered discharged
by tho fedeial ciourl on the return of

tho writ of habeas corpus sued out in
her favor by Attorney Joseph Light-foo- l,

a bu.nl gf itJItl lielng leipurcd.
ssislnnt United States District Attor-

ney Hilling guve uiitlru of apical irom
the ruling ot tho court.

Tim habeas iiirpua petition of
Tiiuaka was argueil yesterday

before tho led era court, taken under
advisement ami continued until ten
ii cloe't Kutmdiiy mornint'

J. O. Tupliu, cliargod with having
unlawlully permitted seventeen Japa-
nese to isciii" Irom the stenmet llamp
stead and, land in Hawaii, pleaded
guilty ycsteidiiy before the federal
ceurt and was lined 41(1(1. The costs
in the case vvcru remitted.

Ill' la nil Date Continued.
Tlie case against Mrs. J. 1'. Hyland,

charged with transporting concealed
opium wn.s at,aiu continued in the fed-

eral ro.irt yesterday, this time, until
.Monday inoiniiig nt ten o'clock. It Is
understood tho woman is endeavoring
to secure counsel, I lit has been unable
to do .o, Attorneys Allddleditcli and
Iiioph Light font, who succestively

her, having withdrawn from
tho case. It is nlu desired lint Dis-
trict Attorney Nreu'mns handle the
pmsecutioii, us he is said to have
Worked up tho c,ase against the man
;ii 11 1: more familiar with its details
thun is Assistant DJstiict Attorney
llittin

Bankrupt retitlon Granted.
The petition of Y. Matsuuioto to lis

declared a viluiitnry bankrupt was yes
terday granted in tho rederut court, aud
tie matter referred to (leorgo S. "i(rry,
refcrie.

Irnvidcd the woman in tho ensq Is
able to attend court, the trjal of Fran-
cisco Degas and Mrs. 1'etr.a Hodrlguez
Huele, barged with a slatutory offehsj.
will bo loiitinued I efore the jury this
morning nt hnlf.pnst eight, o'clock.

One qf tho transient; visitors to tho
city on the transport Thomas, which
left tor San Francisco at midnight Tues-

day was C'haiiiicey Mcdovern, editor,
author and poet, whose literary w,"o(k
has earned for him the sobriquet of
the "Kipling of (he Ihllippiues." Mr.
Midoveru has been ij visitor to the
city off and on during the past fifteen
years, during which time he has called
the Philippines home.

On one occasion, several yeurs ago,
homeward lmul, ho published a pa pe-
ter the p'isjciigors on the transport niul
had It published nt The Advertiser plitnt
when tin vessel reached Honolulu,

He Is now' on the way to the Const
tn open a pillliclty bureau for thu Phil-
ippines ami will be olio of the Mandi'
chief boosters mi liu continent.

Hu whs at une time nn ofiiier In the
constabulary, nt'ler having been

from the Army, ami has liu- -

insl 111 nnmciinu rniirt uites whem his
smite have I ecu taught as a hnnd-writlu-

eipert.
Iho seiviee, .Mr. Midevirn

rnterad bwlnets, whs conmslod with
the lu prM and w for ninny )er
nt ih bvud of the Lxiilu Pros', hi
iui xninrpntt) m inn riiiiiiMii lining

Jlim.v.
ilr. iUHiinTH i Die nullmr uf

"Vieeaul Ui' aud '"Ihtld ilHd
Urmr,"" s4 m Wti Mlltllail BUIUH
lh pOMt,

lt tiaa nhm Utuf Id UutUa

Uu lb Zva aJMKxK:llJMlluu ibh ufiwiaii w nw caagiw
'1 aikl

Thl wlmliNwIe ckcliBltJie will Inave Ihetlut of rdltu; and proiirUiior nt !

will Hrniu siiiuti reviwlls to hMlp nil l'Whau till) mt lald Away,"
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Chamber of Commerce Invites

Merchants' Association to. Join
in Combined Organization.

An Interesting meeting of the trus-

tees of tho chumber of commerce was

Lobl yesterday afternoon with Piesl-den- t

t.urter presiding and (leorgo lien-slml- l

as nctlnif secretiirv ill the nlisi lice
H.'l'. Woci, Tho principal liiiiinoBJ.

buloto.thc meeting was in rogar.l to
the propotcd -- aniuJgainatlou of. tl 0

chnmber g commerce with the mer-

chants' association.
It was given out that the voto in

fnvpr ot this amalgamation stooj'six-ty-lou- r

in favor and thirty-fou- r ugainrt.
letter. was read from L. Teuney 1'cck,

at Washington, dccl4ring blmsef in
favor of thu amalgamation, bu his
vote vvus received too lato to be. rec-

orded.
Tho following rcrolutlons pasrlug the

entire mutter up to the merchants.' as-

sociation wire adopted:
Itcrolvod. That in view of the deci

sive vpto by tho members' of tho chnm-

ber of commerce, and in accordance
with the foriper report of Its commit

.
ten, the...'.. U.uuiber of Con
IIIIT1 l IHIUIItll ItT hi uai w .

tests to the olluers ,of, the Honolulu
.Merchants' Atsouation, tnal tncy rcc
omniend to, thu members to amalgamate
with the- - chamber of commerce, with-

out initiation fee, in order to proceed
with, ,iii;d to share in, the formation
of 11 greater chamber of comnutce; and,

Itcsoiveil, Farther, Thnt the trustees
request!

, tho '":'C!,y of :l" vMy re
ply n,t thu conveiiicnco of tho mer-

chants nssoqlation.
, --n j -r--

Phillip Guerrero Must Spend Year

injPrispifor Crime Netting

fHha Five Dollars.

It tootoijtpt nine minutes for n'jury
in Judge Hobiuson's court yesterday
moiiiiuii to Hud Philip Cluerrerrp guilty
of burglary in the first degree. Judge
llol(luso;i immediately sentenced Oner
icrro'toj imprisonment for not less than
one jiyir and to pay costs of court in
the sum, uf eighteen dollars and u hiilf.

(lueijrerro wa charged with having
broken into the. J101110 of Nellie Si"h(uk,
at IwUni bqiiio. months ago. When lip
left tlie premises a maiiieiiriiig sot,
said to lie vyprjh fivo .dollars and a

coar-of-rui- s pin walked mvay
uitl him.

Served. Term' at Walalco.
The? clinvictej lnan spent three J ears

at tho Boysl' Industrial School at Wal- -

alee and was released irom lucre oniy
nboiit a, year ago, at which time Pro-

bation Olilcer John 0. Anderson banded
him. the, sum ot iiinely-oii- o dollar'
whlcl.the lad Jiftd earned while-work-- ,

ing in the cane.' fields uf the school.
i(Cond Pcputy City Athene- - A. M..

Ilrowu prosecuted and Attorney F. J.
rvhunql; ileffiudinl tho accuseil man.
NelUe, Schiif, the. complaruliig wit-
ness, niul Sargeuut of Detectives John
11. Ifcilo.tt, now under biiapensiou, testi-
fied, fjor the prosecution. Hucrrerio
was th,o only witness on his own behalf.
There ,vv,as no difficulty in getting a
jury, Mie first twelve uion selected tut
ing accepted by both sides without liny
objection. Thq jurymen were thq fob
lowing:

(leorgo J. O'Ncil, George V,, nritna,
Hugeue M. Camnbell, Edwurd (1, Hoi-stei-

Charles 11. llustace, J(iwos 1.
Wiiiiie.'John Wijlium Smithies, O.
rrnnklln, pkarlB .T.'J.udvvigsen, John
Coffee, Ham ,1'upuhl aud William K.
MacPherson.

Ah Ping Plead Qtillty:
Ah Ping yesterday pleaded, guilty in

Judgo Ituliiiisuii'i) court to the charge
of hiiyivk oiiium in jipsjipssiou. T,Uis
was ii cooinlitment enso from the. dis
trict I'piVl qf nonoluln. On motion by
A. M. llrown, reiiresoning. tljo jirosecu-tion- ,

Ah l'ing hull rjeutenco siis(ieniK'il
for 11 porjoil, of. ihXrtecu mpiths, aij buy-
ing already served one mouth in, prison
while. awnltiiiL' trinl.

The only case set for trial before f)
.jiir.v iuiiii - iiiui iigiiiusi .iiiuiu uue
lakal, charged with assault aud battery.

f,
The Times of Ceylon bouic ltttlo time

back published the account of an in-

teresting interview with II. P. Doiulney,
the n manager and visiting
ugeut or, the Jlylambavelly group ot
cocoauiit estates of Ikitticaloii, Ceylon.

11 thy opinion of this, nu(ho.pty, the
j'rvseiii iukii price ui eopra is iiiiihuiui- -

eilly iluo to an Increasing uepnml lor
lubrtcaiils, and also to tho fact that tho
world Is becoming cleaner ns it becomes
more civilized, and he sees no reason
to nntiiipntu a fall in th( price; if,
however, tju huge tracts of bind In. tho
Straits, Java and elspvyhere, at nreM'iit
undeveloped were planted in cocoanuts
and began to send out pro luce, the mar-
ket might be affected, but It would bo
a stoCdylng effect, not necessarily n
weakening one. Discussing dlicct trad-inv.'- ,

Mi", lioudiicv poilijod out that it
did not pay to ship copra direct from
the estate 0 (be actual iiiu'iimeis;
such panel were usually (no small to
regllze full prices, It was better to
soil tn the local dealers any parcels less
lluiil uqe hundred tons, mid certainly if
les thun fitly tuns. This advice, says
the Fiji Times, we can full.v I'unlllin,
ps we consblvr thai one hiindrJil tnM of
copra U tin advisable limit in U to
ship. B."ii. pirceU 114 inurli larser as
vim run but mil smaller! if you do yuti
will iniiku a i". tube, for ynu draw only
Iho small biddcs, vnur imrii'l not being
wnrlli the iilleiilinii of llio Ime biir.

BANANA COURT SESSION.
Ttyi h1lis will lie be I J hv Ihu Im

naijii riiurl odii, tltnillrst fro is tvji lu
hljllvn u'tlu. s lids IKUtldllV uud lh

JlqiHil Iroiii uu tn fmir oiwk iM
iiTlpriHwu, fur Ihw sjrjHji uf liuudlHu;
n( I M'rlHlcd . iid uf jMilaiut lit I 'i lia
1WHW aUil Mthi r i'bjitMHl U ulltM ftMW
HVOihTt vi" ievUiil) PWile, (Vmuimw

I' ' KriiMUirfM aad Mly fl.
fanfclDs mi HWltaw In baU all

t uaa until all lua MMtfUd runlv, )

lb lailiineui. Intta Un iuiussI mr
ig III riybilui .liiwuult

Mrs. William L. Welch Is
Arrested On Perjuiy Chaige
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311-8- . William

Criminal Proceedings Follow Her
' timony in Civil Suit; Alleged Black-

mailing Plot May Be Fully Uncovered.

The second step into tlio alleged
blackmailing hui which is said to havo
bled several prominent local men out
of considerable money was taken yes-

terday, when Mrs. William I.. Welch

was arrested for perjury. Tho charge
arose out of evidence sho gave in a

civil suit against J. J. Mcdeiros in thn

police court.
Sho was released on a i00 bond,

with J. Carlo as surety, the bond being
approved bySceond District JIagistrnto
A. 1). I.arnath. Tho "principal evidcuco
against her ih said to be a.scoro .ot
letters .written to ifedciros liv htr with
demands lur money, the authorship of
whiC'i io .l'nii-- 1 on llio stann. 1110

ueeisioii of Police Judge .Moi's-ina- t in
Watdin John P. Lias- - judgment for
$Uil against lledeiru.s ami tho woman
as garnishee, is taken by thoe respou-- 1

LYTTKI1'ON, New Zealand, October
1Q, The Americans nre nothing if not

original. Mr.Tord, .1 visitor to Olnist-churc- h

front Honolulu, describes how
tho different islands In the Ilnwaiiun
group, who were fighting to obtain in-

dividual advantages celebrated a ' '
festival:

lu Hawaii each island organized its
own board of trade, chamber of com
merce, ami each .island accused Hono-

lulu of "knocking," that is, advising
tourists not to visit the othir isla,iids.
Honolulu was spending tho liiouevto
advertiso Hawair. Ouo bricht day Hilo.
the, metropolis of, tho big islauil of lln- -

vyali, woke up to the tact that it uilgiit
pay bpr to put out a little money adver-
tising her charms instej.d of merely ac-

cusing Honolulu, q "knocking."
Xow, in Honolulu, there is au adver-

tisement club. Its members meet ever
Wednesday at a nnon lunch to discuss
ways of advertising Hawaii. When
Hi)o placed Jier llist advertisement in.

. luo Jiuuuiiilil pup-- r uie .iiiwiiiL'iiil'lll.
Ulub. unanimously ileciiled to eli.irter a
steamer and go up to Hilo and give her

Trading on Nov York Board Is
Restricted Because of tho

Mexican Situation.

(lly Federal Wirelesa Telegraph.)
NKW VOKK. November fi. f&iiceiul

to Thu .'. ."iLsci) lleliof that tlio
I

next lew n.iys would bring iiiipoitnut
developments ill tl'o Moic!in situation,
restricted speculation. After tho first
hour today at (ho height of tlio riso

aliis of oik! to two points were gon:-cr.-

nq.qug the leaders, strength of
the staudanl stocks pulled up New
Haven n'liirltles utter they had reach- -

e.l mill bin-- r.l'iir.w
jiiiii-0- ) of t iq shorts wus ejigl- -

ered in Mexie.in i'etrulmiui yfiu-h

buiiuded up to IH'i, lifter toudjiug It!.
1 oiuiiletloii of the seeeuMiry llnxie- -

iug liiciileutul tn new bund issues nn 1

.November Hist iliciiriorntinii disburrfl-meiit-

ciiiised 1111 eiining qf iiintiuy rates.
Call loans wei renewed at four per
cent as ugainst six pei ceut on Mon-
day, llmiilk were Irregular. ,

Moderate selling ImtMUiea thu absorp-
tive Uy ut the iniirket in thu
ultilliuou, about hidf of thu ijjiy's ku
weie I'Uiiui'iled, Thu murkit ujued Una.

RUSSIANS WOULDvr.. ma n A v.
UAVfc A.mt?i WW

UT. I'l'TI'IHiltl'lld. II. lull.. "II -

N"f Vri"ii ilemuuiU that tlie,
tnipiwo a pmbildtl.e tmiff!

f'l'Ufujl ,VHirn'w piuduils iwrid4 )

t rejintl fw (he Amerbaa
lriff rH4flltow lMUrtltW' iwrmW
w uawi row rwaMii. mLciu m.
Lffiy ttkkU" '" '' nyi! siii.le, the
fi&lmt MMlJIi. " VWe I I lltte Nlll
flpi I II. 1. t I.I. I. II nn, ,. HI,, II Kll.

. . Lu llu. J'. ii 1, ,1, III I, bun
iba 4wriitM -- plir I! Uim4 llmir
head "

L. Welch.

Tes- -

sible for the irosent prosecution as a
virtuil decision that 'she did write those
letters.

Karnest efforts are-- being made, to
force tho inside woikings of thu black
mail hui, if hiicIi exists, into, court rcc-md-

and if tliis ij not accomplished
In this trial, it is announced, the at-

tempts will-b- repeated in criminal
charges existing against Medeiros at
picent or in still other charges.

If convicted Jlrs. Welch will. face a
prison term, as tlio statutes allow no
.ither"nlternattvc puiiishnienl. The max'
iuiitm sentence is twenty. years' impiis-- "

oiimcnt. There is no minimuiu. The
easo camo up yesterday before Judge.
I.nrnach nnly lor tliu. approval of tho
bond, nnd if the defendnnt demainl'l u,

jireliriirlary hearing in the )iollco court
it will be given her tomorrow morning.
nt 111110 o'clock, for which time the case
is. set

tho glad hand of fellowship. Tho rail-
ways and steamship companies reduced
thoir fares one half each they worked
together and tho thing was a sucyjis.
At the banquet given tho Advcrfiae.
inent CI11I1 by thu Hilo board of trade,
.1 collin was brought in bearing" tho re-

mains of a largo sledgo-hnmnic- and
with appropriate ceremonies it was
burlpd in tho public square, while thu
people of Honolulu and tho people of
Hawaii jiieiigeii. tiicniscives never, again
to "knock" each other.

A month later thu Hilo board of
trade visited the Honolulu Advertise-
ment Club, and carried back with it a
beautiful tombstone appropriately in-

scribed, which has been placed over tho
gravo of tho hummer. Then the. islands
of Maui aud Kauai began to wnko up
to the movement, and a
convention was held in Honolulu, while
tho great ec!usivo chamber of com

,iuercu there. and tho larger merchants'
association vmndo overtures tq each
other and tho adjoining island, bodies
to get together in one big organization
to pull together, with the 0110 motto,
"Hverything for Hawaii."

2nglish Geographical Authorities
Believo the Project to Be

Quito Feasible.

T.ONPOX, October 23. Tlio project
for thu construction of 11 second canal

ero tho .Isthmus of I'uiiuma, in com
.....l.l.... ... ..... II. at. .1.1 M. .,..., , ,,.,.

IVI.I III, llllll.tl Ullllia VUlli...
wiiiih was mentioned in a Daily Mali
cable on Monday is declared to bo not
impracticable,

(Icographlcal authorities agree that
suih a canal is liosslblo through the
territory of Colombia nlong the Ctrato
Itiver, at an exienso of at least,

Hut iiulltiial uud lluuiiciul
coiislilerntioiis will not allow the mat
"'r "" 'onsiuere.i ui una siuge, wi
uny rate", while thern Is a prospect of
the Auieririiu ennui being opened oa
ir.lr coiiilitions to tlie vvnoio woriii'
trade, us Is now cuulblgutly expected
will I tin) ciise.

llnrlf the Hulled Ktntcs does not
Ijlvn fair day to thn trade of (ireat
lirltnlu uud Inn rest uf the world, then
(Ireat llillnln will bn preparvd to glvn
(ireful I'ouniderutigu III the mlvisabll-It-

nf the eiiuslrui'liun of the roiupct
UK oitual.

There are no nlistncles In tlui way.
The iboiio)' can be fmiudl tho project
I fnlbp the only tiling Hint pre-

vent llHinnllliile ut--t Ion Is tho belief,
that after ull, I'lutld-jii- t Wilson will
du the Mjunie tlliig mid live 1111 In the
iriwn MinihjHi iuiim 01 inn luiuen i'iie

If hs dues im), liMVHHer, hu will (i
1 old lhal the meuiiil euiiul will l" bull I

slid IIimm the Anicrlvnii vuiml will, II
ihiUiitil

.
Im idavl..-. r '.

IOIIIOU llll II Mill wiviifiii,1
an iv Intend uu t. i)- -

., tri-
mhxiHi .1.. teiuah' ie lun, u

..l.i.l. b I' I I'V I il III. .1 ll.ll.
I 1. .,1,1. H.Wj4
iit afl r

I Vtlnta
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Rumor That Supervisors Resent

Recommendations of Civil Scr-vic-o

Commission in tho Fire De-

partment, Calls Forth a Reply

from Chairman.'

(From Tliurrday Advertiser.)
It may bo that there will follow a

parting of the ways between tho civil
service commission and the board of
supervisors, dun to certain rccnnimenda
tiuns which thu commissioners mado re-

cently relativo to the necessity, for cer-
tain equipment in the tiro department
nnd other things.

in this connection Chairman Virt7,
of tho civil servico commission, after
the. session last evening, stated that bo
understood that tho supervisors havo
not taken these recommendations in
giipd part, and that it) would possibly
bo inclined to criticize the commission.

"Iljit thu commission made tho 11

six of them, in the. best
interests of thu city aud the, tiro de-

partment, arid it will stand by its r
omnieiidatfoiis, feeling thut, tho yitiens
of Honolulu look to thu commission to
do thu best that they know how and
good faith," remarked Chairman WirU.

Upheld by Thurston.
Then the chairman appealed to Firo

Chief Thurston as to tho value nf tho
recommendations mado and Chief
Thurston emphatically upheld, tho
recommendations uud tho action of thu
commission.

Thero wero a number of citizens pres-
ent when Mr. AVirtz made the state-
ment and all of them were interested
in tlio matter mid those who spoke up-

held the commission as having acted in
a public spirited manner far removed
from partisan politics,.

'!J.f the caso should over get info tho
courts 1 nm sure that the people of tho
city will uphold the recommendations!
mado by the lominissimi,-- " was tho
closing statement of tho chairman. -

1,(10 piceting of the commission was
a busy ono-las- t qveuing, thu most im ,

portaut action taken being tin; adoption
of tho recommendation of .Sheriff .lar-
rett that I'atrolman Hizomoro bo .sus-

pended for one mouth without pay,
from October 15 to November J.r, under
the churge of using iiuduo force In. tho
arrest of a Korean prisoner.

Sizemoro Makes 'Statement.
.Sizembro, who was present, was ask-

ed to give a btatcinput s side of
tho caso and .nekiiowlcdgedilhut beihad
siriiCK tuo prisoner two or.llireeliines
but under great provocation, and. (old
of the provocation. Chairman Wirtz
asked if ho had ever been reprimanded
by the sheriff before and was told that
he had not, nor had he ever used his
club on a prisoner prior to this occasion.
The recommendation of tho sheriff was
then adopted and Sizemoro will bo re-

stored to duty on November 15.
A eommuniijatloii was received from

Sheriff Jurrett giving tho names of all
those who heb special police badges
and later' tho sheriff stnted'that'ho had
taken back about n dozen of these
badges. Tho list was returned to him
with the request that ho elaborate it,
giving the addresses and occupations of
the holders.

There was consblernblo discussion re-

garding the question of firo' badges.
Chairman Wirtz held to the principle
that except for the chief .engineer and
thu assistant engineers, all the badges
should be exactly alike, but with con-
secutive numbers oil them. lie stated
that hu believed that tho badges should
bo numbered for thn men of tho deiinit- -

incut according to seniority in tho ser-
vice. - ,

Merit System to Come Later.
"Tho system of merit will come,

later," ho announced.
Chief Thurston was authorized tn

maku two appointments on six months
probation of two hosemen froiu three
certified men who have passed iho ex-

amination before the commission. Ono
of the tempoiary appointments failed
to pass am) will hayo to leave tho ser-
vice at thn end of the month.

Sheriff Jairett wnB also nnthorizod to
appoint two jiatrolmen from threo men
certified to him'liy the commission, also
one receiving ijerl: and one detective,
tho two latter, picferably, being pro
motions.

Chief Thurston reported that Hip fire-

men vho wero Injured recently w'cro
doing well, qui that Doctor Jnckson,
chief surgeon of the Queen 'u Hospital,
had reported thut Fireman 'Campbell
had 11 good ehuneo now for Ilfo, lu tho
rutin uf about three to two.

. ....
Fecund Jinlgn Uiruach will pruda

over the destinies; of the police court for
some time In eiinie, having iiwumiJil hit
dutlc yesterday morning, Tho first
iniigistiati', .1. M. .Mousiirrat, )"lt for
the Const yesterday. ,

Judge first rQlenilqr wah
11 siiibll nic, iirai'licully Itm only nittried licnu U"it of 1iluce! ujUiiblsn
emight by the tumbling fa I lilts In ft
liukiii street Joint. Might nf thn q
fendHliU were ilit)iuyiiil tvilhnvt trliil,
lis llio (iDlci'M niliuilliMl that llwy had
been in uu niljulijug ruoiu, The usUm

011I ended I hui (lie iLjfvudaJitl had ilut
biwn iKibl 11IT ns thr iiltlMr hrime' rule
the lillsgud gumWliig dwj Ju o tlli
ulhnr nmy wvru iiwhliitf In I hair Uj.

These line llivn we( thp U&MU
1111 iritil, nul llie dfaiwi. twBlwijililf
I hill lluae Uii'ii nuu hi iwil jif IldlJlWi
Ihf)' hImi iliwhafuwJ,

AOaTpJWr'wiV'.IAJUIilW.
Ii mm Nj Im'IimH'I i an

rldial, but 11 ! uut liuptiHU lu
iiiiiwii fui 11 bauii fiUlu ' I 'tun
flslui la nul I.. ,,iii, uilie' puiw,
uud .u 11 b,i4ii, uf ilut Imlmvui M.i

4WW..W1 (''W'-H'5-. ' felWV ,IWI
Mfef a)jta by Ju4 alt i 4cUh.. IWihm. Iwuii k

'i u 4 il im liiaii
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Investigators Have Been at Work
for Fact Three Weeks and End
Docs Not Seem in Sights-Go- od

Results Expected and Some Sur-

prises Arc Looked for.

11II.O, Noembcr 3. The grand jury,
pi nimbly tlic busiest llilo liai cut Been,

it mi its third Muck of session, and Mill
tlic end in not quite in sight. It uplicars
to bo lining excellent work, ami mucli
good is generally cxi:til from it.

Tho inquisition 1ms not eonnncil itncll
altogether to tho ram which it wni
khovvnjt would take up. Among tho sur-
prises which it let out, v. as one luiohing
the oflicial who lute been using county
automobiles. For sonic montlia past there
has Ix-e- much public indignation at the
iimnner in which certain olficials bare
been using count) machines for pure;
pleasure trips, anil it baa bt-e- argued,
though without much circct it fccems, that
whether an nl'cial swipes thirty-thre- e

cents out of tho county money-bo- or
whether for his on 11 pleasure be gets
nwny with n gallon of gasoline, costing
the county that amount, it a matter of no
practical difference.

Thcro was therefore some general sat-
isfaction cxprcHeI when the oflicials
driving county autos wore summoned to
uppcar before tho iwruisitiou. Anion);
them were Sheriff I'ua, Water Works fciu

jierintcndcnt Vannatta, Tax Aesor For-
rest find Chairman Kwaliko of the Hoard
of Supervisors. While it is, of course,
imiKissiblo to state what took place be
fore the grand jury, it is believed that
(tome of the ouicials named will liaio a
hard time explaining hoir some of their
trips could pofSiMy lie of any benefit to
the county. It is nlso liclieved that in
one caso the ' ily use of a county horse
ny tiic wire uf an olhcial was inquire- -

into.
Prisoners in Foor Condition.

of prisoner in the llilo
jail was alto looked into. While the ses
sion of court has lasted a tcry conspic
nous feature s been the appearance of a
number of Filipino prisoners, who nre so
ill that they can liar-fl- drag themselves
into the courtroom. ijomo hac to Ik--

supported by ofliccrs. Beriberi is be
licved to be the trouble.

Dr. Blow, tho prison physician, states
that he welcomed the investigation, as be
wantcditlie-uuhli- to know that whatever
trouble) thcro was in the jail could not
bo blamed on him. He pointed out to
the inquisition that beriberi is 'a disease
which occurs only in jieople who eat rice
us their principal article of food. He
exhibited iiery recent medical articles
showing that in lojishcd rice certain cor-
tical and subcortical liners nro liiissing
which contain elemciits'of nutrinicnt, the
lack of which causes beriberi, ile stated
that the prisoners who del eloped the dis-caf-

were subjected to it because of the
diet which they had indulged in beforo
they reached the jail. Ilo added that
in tho jail such people were hen bread
instead of rice.

Sheriff I'ua was of tho opinion that
often a Filipino, when ho felt that ho was
about to come down with an attack of
beriberi, deliberately committed 11 crime
with the intention of being placed in tho
jail, whero he would 1 certain of mj.
curing attention. of exercise on
the part of tho Filipino prisoners was
also given by the slier iff as a probable
cause of the prevnlenco of the disease.

Yesterday tho sheriff was commanded
to bring licforc the grand jury all the
prisoners in the jail who- - were suffering
from tho disease. A collection of eight
creeping and crawling Filipino whs pro-
duced. Dr. Archer Irwin was also called
as a witness in order that more medical
eiilenco might lio obtained.

Puna Scandal Investigated.
Tho alleged irregularities in tho Puna

district were also taken up by the grand
jury. In this connection Mnrstou Camp-
bell, .formerly superintendent of public
.works, was the r witness. He
testified to the etrect that the contract
for tho construction of 11 piece of terri-
torial rosd at 29 .Mi-- s win regularly let,
without any permission being given by
him to Xornmu Lyman, who was the con-
tractor, to use tho county road machinery,
lie, called attention to tho fact that he
could not bine gimi any such iieni'li-iliiti- ,

even if ho had "anted to, as ho had
;iu control oicr the county machinery,

Campbel mado u little sciis'illon when
liu told about n certain letter, or letters,
which ho Kiid ho laid received from n

slpco tint commisblnii took the mat-
ter up, in which, he uM, Lyman laid re-

ferred to statements, which ho (Lvinnn)
wanted CnmpU-l-l to lemember that he

'....,.. I. .m, I....I ..,.! 11. .1 .! n.iinijir j ,ui fill,., lllll ','IIIIIIIH'll
was sure ho had mudu a ay such
Statements,

J.yiiidii Mas mI'U subpoenaed to come
lifiir& tlm grand Jury, us iwru teu'rul
road unrkiys from Puna.

Other nuttier lnleritlng the grand
Jury conuTM illseinerles which Inn wn
iuaiii inrii i kiiiii mill Mtstliill, Atuong
)Ietw ll I lie mutter of the lnligi wlilrli
vyii fomul In tho llilii Water Worts ne
neunU. Tim riiMinli ut the truumiyr

how Unit tli money Imolvwl r
fiirni o tlm county on Ooiolx-- Vi of
lit yftr, in money iuu; utatnuimmM
bf h 'rilluwliitf Hmr fiom JImjuiIi

I') Jmrimllh lisiiil iuu IIU4TS fur
W!iio miij- - iiiuiia fur niitr

ilflUJ far AWRttt, J "IK, wbWi UM
0H jmwwI uf nm"

til na 9(lf mfwt- -

Mm' ftimet )'w If U hutt iU
WWW lw lht rwt (nil

III bt Nil Uiiilll 1. ml, i.l hi
Trr. in uiiiir ii. ii tu ii. iv I.. .ii I,

ad mm M WJH of Mimftmmtk
iWpul) Al" ltn )'" M W)$ lUt llil

Third Sat of
n

Twin Girls in
One Family

Twiun tli' fnT turn lntlcjr Joel
Twlnr ur nox turn not r.o tlow I

Now, wen three tni twins rtejr coo- -
wcll, I eucas flat's coin' tome.

Mr. ami Mis, .loe ('svtro of
KnkonVo are the oHd psrents of
three (ts of twins, the lst
of whom tinted in the Instro

il jesterdnv. Not only has
Mrs. .loo presented ber hnb-ii- !
with three Imt eaeh time they
hue lieen girls. In addition 'there
hair been other cirls born in Die
family, one at a time, as well n
few boys. Altogether Mr. and
JW. 'slo have lvlie
bailee into their home, nine of
whom nrt living.

Twins Are not uncommon. In Ho-
nolulu. Yesterday morning the
"Hirth Notice" section of The Ad-
vertiser noted the arrival nf a pair,
nlfo both girl?, but it is doubtful
if the Cstro record of three sets
of feminine twins in one household
can be equaled.

HEBREWS HOPEFUL
FOR NEW TEMPLE

Th" Hebrew Military Association "f
Haw-.n- is endeavoring to funds
for the erect icn of a temple in llotoln-lu- .

Incorporation are being
prepsred. J. W. Weiiiljcrg, a iliieetor
of the organization, who returned from
Pan FrnnciiM-- on the Korea, statrs th.it
tnn .lewisn congregations or that city
will extend to the Hawaiian synagogue
every assistance in .attaining tliis end.
There are upwards of 450 Hebrew wor-
shippers in Honolulu. The erection of
a Hebrew temple in Honolulu was h
project very dear to the hert of tho
late I'liili; Peck, and it is believed thst
the plans which he had made arc about
to be carried out.

1

(From Wedncwlay Advertiser.)
Two most popular young Ilonolulans

were principal-- in h quiet wedding yes-
terday when Miss Kuuna Cmtis Lyons,
daughter of 1'rof. and Mrs. Curtis J.
Iyous, liecamc the bride of John Fran-
cis' Dojle, the ceremony taking place
at three o'clock in the afternoon at the
residence of the iiarcnts of the bride
on A'exander street. Hecaiisc of the
sickness of J'rofcwor Lyons tho affair
was a vtry quiet one, the only one not
an inmate of the home pipsrnt being
Mrs. A, W. liichardaou of Jlilo, the
bride's sister. The knot was tied by
llcv. John I'rdmau. The honeymoon i

belli? spent at Jvahnla, after which Mr.
and Mrs' Doylo will occupy the cottage
Hunt lor tlicui adjoining the Lyons
home.

The bride has a very wide circle of
frieuds throughout the Territory and
is n popular member' of Honolulu to- -

cicty. Mr. Doyle is 0110 of the coming
men of the Community, holding a re
yponrib!. position in the head office of
tlic llaliu Uailwnv t Land iompany.
with excellent prosiMts of still further
ailv.'inccincut. ilo also occupies a prom
inent Mtion in civic affairs, being the
Jiepuiiut-a- representative on tae civil
serviio (Oinmission, while under the
coguoiucn of "lianzai Jack" he has
lonir been noted as Honolulu's Jeadtnir
ba.eball fan.

claim, remarkable as it ist is correct.
"It is true that Jlapai asked for an

audit, when he found tlint his account!
were off in 1012," said llrown. "Hut
laguirc never did any work himself, and

as i nan to ilo an tlio work or the oilier,
I could find no time in which to do the
natr works audit."

"In July, 11)12, I knew that my ac-

counts for that month were short," wai
Hnpai's explanation. "I could not lo-

cate the error, so I made good the short
ago put-- of uiy salary and used some of
I lie money i collected In August to nil
tho discrepancy. I had linked for ar.
audit in order that tho error might Ic
located, but they did not do it. August
was short, of course, from what I hid
taken from that month to niako good in
July, so I asked again for an audit.
They did not make an audit then, bvt
only until June 30, and gave an O. IC. of
tho Iiooks until that date.

"Then when Hufus Lyman got discov-
ered, I asked again for an audit, but I
didn't get it. 1 felt uneasy that there
might bo errors in my accounts, but 1

utner drcamt that it was as much as
$100. lief ore (Ira haul and them ciuie, I

asked for an audit again, but I didn't
get it. Tho Hanaii Audit Company made
a cursory examination of niy books not
a detailed audit so when it got through.
I felt that I was all right."

Tho Win. Lai Hip matter nil! also be
looked Into by thu grand jury. IJefer-car- e

has been mode to this matter In a
tanner frsuc, but iluco then Hooding Field
Ins inudo an audit of the accounts of the
dUtrlct court for August ami Keptem-ber- ,

which leaves the matter mora lip in
Hi" iilr than err. Field has produced
figures, which ilisngren not only with
those nf tho itemized statement turned
In by Hip to (ho county (Treasurer
mid auditor, but which differ lilso with
the figures on tho cbork drawn in favor
of the tieasurer In settlement of tlm An
gust Mini KeiileailH--r collections, Pick
has miidn no audit of tint civil reeord
ouUido nf the tno mouths mentioned,
becuiim of ImvimpMe Ilo wiys
that the crlailaul cans iircniiils urn ror-rn-

Field exjiri-Msi- i Ma urprlu ut tho
rouH ii'ttirii, wiiivii, no ay, mow ox
treilii) Ioomiiiiws. u fomul lots of raw
iiilril, komo lis fur laiik itn Jumiury,
It' J I , itbt'io tliurn was no ina)(llnilii'
tlgiwliire, 'i'hfl lust ultfimliiru im llwi
nrjuijnul rvtnj huh HupUiiilr It, H'M
41 any old w4 mim not wrlilwi up,
7'Lt.Mi fjuiJiviii will Id imnd in u rvjri
by Pifbl, wlitnh l JIM lo Im wiliiilitr
to thu Inquisition hImii Iiii Ijani n)im

A rMQMTfi lllJI DWf
Tfau lutUvr, lb rnom iir iW'l

Hi sll (ihjuiJ mhUip khi lli vuliw
! riMwtiifini ' i'h Jislm J) ir jut

iw iwiiff uir it m sH met urn

urtJaH let, tj, CL 1,

4rUfr llvMWii, MUlllt f, ', (
UI ll'l
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Manila En Fete Wheli New Gdvemor General Arrived
His Inauguration Promises Overjoyed the Filipinos

(Special ( orrepondcn;c of The Adver
tiser.;

MANILA, October 10. Ono hundred
thouiapi! strong, the roidents of the
Philippine Islands, native, American
and foreign turned out Monday after-
noon to greet llovcrnor (lencral nud
Mrs. Francis llnrton Hnrii'on, and from
(he minute the Manchuria warped in
at pier five until the gubernatorial
Jarty left the reviewing stand for Ma- -

Ineannng a continuous ovation mnikcd
the appearance of tho new Chief Exo- - I

rutivc and the First Ixidy of the Land. '

When the Jlaiiclmria passed C'orregi-do- r

rho was picket up by the torp do (

ilotllla, headed by tho Iitle flicshin
Dale, under the command of Lieutenant
nrnest Uurr. Tho four vei-sel-s steanir I

et low and stern of the big liner until i
she entered the bteakwater lit three
o'clock, acting as special guard of hon-
or for the distinguished party.

Several miles out in the bay toivrrd
Cayite the fleet of gaily .decorated har-
bor launches surrounded the Icwathnu
and screamed a noisy welcome which
lnrtcd until the vcmel iloeked. From
the deck of the Jolo the rerc, tion e

clambered up the Manchuria's
gangway and were the fiist to greet the
Governor General and his party.

The New Yorkers.
Xotieriible among the launches which

took part in the water parade in honor'
of ftii new (lovernor l.titwti u-- ia the I

one chartered by tne .Vow Yorkers of
Manila. Immense binncis were draped .

upon both sides of the launch, inscnlied '
" Lmpiro Htatc," wjillc a baud of music,!
played alternately "In Littl- - Old New
Voik Town," "Give My licgards To
liroadway," and other Xcw York, fav
orites

Governor General Harrison was much
interested in tho launch, calling out
greetings lo the representatives of his
Ilate who had come out to honor him.
and repeatedly saluting the launch with
rained liut. tnptalu Wcliert, ot Santa
Our. fin. station, was cli.iirui.in of the
committee on arrangements, the entire
party afterwards taking sent upon tho
grandstand for tlic speeches.

Wild Enthusiasm.
At the doelt there was a mmmio of

wilil enthusiasm when Governor General
Hnir'ton apj.e'arcd. He was met by

Jowton W. Gilbert, who es-

corted tho Governor and his wife to
their enrringc. The second carriage was
occupied by r ami Mm.
Gilbert. Then camo tho Speaker with
Manuel Quezon, who accompanied the
Governor General to tho Philippines.

Others in the procession jvere Stephen
Tlonsnl, the,' new city father, and Mrs.
l!onal, executive secretary Frank Car-
penter, resident commissioner Horn-fhuw- '.

General and Mrs. Hell, and tho
Harrison children in. charge of two
nurses. Tho sturdy youngsters took
the-i- r places in the grandstand to hear
their father's inaugural nddrcss.

Fiom tho jiicr the party, preceded
by two troops of the Seventh Caalry,
ni'd a squad of mounted police, proceed-
ed through C'alle Adiinna and Jlagtim-baym- i

to the Lum-ta- , where waiting
thousands raided their vpicos In n
mighty cheer of greeting.

The Tall Hat Joke.
An nmusiiig incident occurred bofora

tho arrival of Governor General Har-
rison nt tho graniMnnd, The densely
iiieked urea around the stiind had one
idea in mind, and that v,;u a silk hat.
Congressman Miller drnvo up to tlm

lioliiml a spunking pair of bays,
and when his silk tile became visible,
a surging roar greeted him ar the now
Chief executive. Kipial to tho
Hie fongroHiinn roe In the carriage,
sad am id uiue'i iiiiiiii-ej- l rniiimeiit from
the stand, denied the Imponehment.

Along the rniite nf march thoie wus n
iltnsu tliroug, esllinaled bv soiue lo
ivh iiiiiaberinl .lu,Ul)H, Jlrii. woiiiun

ni'd children, of nil color, nil nfllioaul
Itles, tiio elbow to clbim' to shout '

their yriotlug to tlm pry an It pi"!
Hi'houU inwl rttUtueii, with ulrttninlng

Iinmihs overlioml, wrw in tb front
miik iiu liaguiirbiiyii, tMr gv unJ-for-

mid MilvftiM IvifllML' i,profln
loufh ut vulet lu I lie fjMin'li.

Tlit V.Jo Vsll,
VV.cii L lluviotwrV rilH'' t"' '

life flHijMil kivltr ut Id UUU ul Isw
Uf III rtUVfrllJv 0f ! J'liM'ppI ,
(lUI iUfWM Vsl yt, fill thMil'd MM'I

kH.IIHllr, fM HI- -., lit. Miiilli1

11 .

114,1 ! -
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Governor General and Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison, driving on
tho Limeta. Manila, on the way to the welcoming reception above.
yrch of WClcqiUc'crcctCd'.. near the...pier. NotO tll3 replica Of the Stat- -

t. m auo oi liiberiy wmcii surraount3 we center tower, xuese pnoto-fjraph- 3

were taken for The Advertiser by R. M. Oluttcrbuck of Manila.

l
CITIZHNS OF TIIIO FIIILU'I'IN); ISLANDS!

The Frvsidnnt of the I lilted States hns charged mo to deliver to
you tho following inetsn'jo on licliull of the goM'ruuieiit of our country:

"We regard oursclxes as trustees n.ting not for the advantage of
tho United St:J en but fpr the beuetit of the. people of the 1'hilippiiio
Island. .

"l.tcry stepjwe tnku will with a view to tho nltimnlo
of tho. Uluiii's and iv u prepariitiun for that independence.

And up liojie to move toward that end as rapidly us and tho
permanent iiilrrovtx of tho Islands will permit. After each step lakuu
experience will gtiido us to tho iie.-jt- .

"Tho ndiiiiiiistrjitiuu will take one step at onca iiinl will give to tho
natiwi citizens dt tho' Islands u majority in lho uppointlve Conimisiuii
mid thus in the. ujipur ns well as in tlio lower house uf thu legislature a
majority representation will be secured to them.

"Wo do this in tho confident ho o anil eJCpoctation tli.it immediate,
proof will ImI flfven, in the action of the C'umuiiSfcioit under the new
111r.1ugc111c.nt, or'tlie politienl capacity of thosu native eitiznns who Iimau
ulrcndy roliif'ttifward to repioreut and to loud their people lu iiflairs."

This is t!n iiisagii 1 bear to jou from tho 1'rcMilciit of tho United
States. With Ills fonliitioiits nnil with bis policy I inn in coiiipleto n!.

AVithin llio.vrvpr nf my olll.o i.s Uu eruor (loneriil I shall do my
utmost to aid ii) the jullilbaunt of our jironiisus, coiilldent that wo sluill
thereLy hafteu ho "coming of the dny of your liidcpendeutc.

For i,' 9l 1'art I fh6uhl not havo aecoitoil the nviuiisiliillly of
thin gieat oe picrely for the honor and tho power which it confers.
My only 1110(111' in coming to ou Is to rrro as well as in mo lies tho peo-
ple of the Philippine Islands. It is my greatest hopo that 1 may be-

come 1111 instrument in the further spread of democratic, government.
To every Demociut government rusts only upon tho consent of ilio 'gocrned. And. woalo not maintain that is tho

property of oitr nation, or that deii'iicrntie Institutions nro, tho exclusive
priviloge of our nice. 1C11 tho other Ipind vc do not bellove. that wo can

jou with the eitpaKtv for Tlint you must )mo
neijuirod for yourdelve. The opj'ortiinity of iloiitonitrutiug It lies be-
fore jou now in an ever widening' field.

As for ourselves) wo confidently expect of you that dignity of bear-
ing and that which nre the niitwnnl uvidniito of dully
increasing liiition.nl ((inninLMiomi In iiromislng you on behalf- - of tho
administration immedi'it" nuitrol of .both brnnihu of your Jeglsliituro.
1 iiMtiind you, JioVroYer, thnfor the irment wo nrorimpoiislblii to tho
world for jour nelfhrc mid your iirogrois. Until jjiiir indcpeiulniico is
eoiupleto uo shall doiumid of ui nureiiiittine; rooegiiiliun nf our sov-
ereignty.

Von are now on trjul before an iaU'rnutioiinUtribmil that it at wide
na the world, N'n who apimir beforo this aiiguit. 'court, in the, lledit of
yaiir jidvotalaii. mn.jMriiuil (,t .Ilia pltyitvgvi tlint, (illir',to"liil and
wo do. pot slum. jhiS, r"fi"nl;iliilites of our role, wlu);h is wltho'ut 11

purallal iiu hlrteirj'jl 'w slmll 6lgerly nwull eonvlneiug proof that you
nro CMistblv of. (njublliin 1 government of your own, a
(to'.onnisnt iruy. ))ot neiefinrily deiiotu un entiri) rnprndiictiiiu of our
own iliititiitlonfV but otic Wbni uunfnntces to ltd 111 Mil H itiiilte

itf life, of IlkfnTty, and of tiroutn'ly. W now Invite you to share
with us u'SoiisUlllfy (of such n government litr. Jivory I'llliiliin puiy

l rvrtb bis eonrHry Who tervim n(ln this oHOmvor, nnd, to that tuirl,
I (ill upoii evory B9d cltiwii of I hem Islands, nn$ nil vlw dwell lljiiruJn
wieinrr or ubuyo or rr'lgn loi-tji- ,

I eopln uf tlic I'hilliipiiio I'lsndi-

vllhiii vour rismh thu inurnment 1. uf
t

portuniU ft.iii'ni osVii Mill ur bv
your u a liiii.il,

HI11 lilt hl'd
I)ini'-r- s OntWftof,

ll, 1. 1. 11.. ui ivui af li purtv nt
I.. .... , .. -. !..I llfllllHSHHIU mm , iiirll urw'
'lIlM'iiuh tin imllsii UsMN 41 d e nl,

mMHuMim, il.nt ! ilnwltlf.', i.
J rl'UMod Mti pi... me kl Ihl. iUn .',ipl .i . fill- - wousWi J tfWHftl J'1,1.... cin,i.i. i, I.. Hi... m,.. it, net ,fc HH4 it,,.,
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tin stiiud, lho mixed throng before tho
stnu 1 luol.e loose and in an undulating
vv.iv" came Jorward. l'nnblo to check
the forward motion, tho fiout nink was
I'liished into the railing, mid for 11 mom-
ent it stonteM that serious resultH might
follow. Ueiiornl Hell, a commanding'

raised his hiiiul nnd commanded
"nttentionl" then "stnml stllll"
This for n moment stopiiod the daiiuer-011- s

iiirgiug) nnd lu the nominal iulet
which followed, A'ico Governor Gilbert
rose ninl in n short speech Introdiiced
the mini 'whose np.irortch to then shores
h.is been watched with such profound
interest.

Dcllvcrn Addicts.
As tho Governor Genernl mi lo his

feet 1111 OMitinn gieytrd him. Cheer fol-

low el cheer ill itiick siiccesiieu. nnd it
wus not until Gem nil Hell again

(Hence that the Chief Execu-
tive! could begin his address. Manuel
fjiteynn stood lie-dd- the Governor nnd
rend in Spanish, paragraph by pntn-grap-

the words everyone has waited
so long and engerjy to hear.

The aniiouiicenient that the
win Id in future bo composed of

11 majoiity ef Filipinos, thus g'vlng into
the hands of the Filipinos themselves
full ruspousihillty for tho legislative
brniieh of the government, and na

fhnre in the ndiniiil.strntixe
fiiii'tinus of the upper hoi)?, was giect- -

ed with tnunileroua iqijiluuse.
Informal ItccopUon.

After the nddt-i-s- came an informal
rereiitlr.u nt which the Governor mid
Mrs. Harrison, Mr. .Seldomrldgo, his
private secretary, Htnplicn Ilonj.il nnd
Mrs, lloainl, nud nth em uf tho party
met 111.1 ay of the ollleial fnmilirH. H0011

the signal wus given for tho carriages,
and with thu departure of tho party
ended tho greatest public reception
over accorded 11 new Governor (lciicr.il
of the l'hlllpplne Islands.

LITTLE SUFFERER

01 CI
Grow Worse in Spito or Six Months

of Ablest Trcatmont Sleep Ter-

ribly Broken Face, Head and
Hands Masses of Dreadful Humor.

A SINGLE SET OF
CUTICURA CURED HIM

"I feci it my duty to let you know
with what success 1 liavn uxed tbo Cutl- -

cura lU'ineuies. When
our baby via seven
ttccIca old bn brolio out
wltb what wo thousht
woo licat but which
gradually grew woreo.
1V0 tailed In a doctor.
Ho naid It was eczema
and from that tlmo svs
eloutnred sir months
with tbrco cf tbo best
doctors in Atchison but
bo only got worse. II it
faoo, becd and bands
wcronsclidsora. Tbero
vca no end to tbo
Euaoring for him. Wo
bad to tia bU lit tin
bcjids to been him from

sci (itching. rfo never knew wbatl it
was to slce-- well from tbo tlmo Ik) toeik:
tho illseafio until ' be was cured. Ho
kept ua arrako all hours In tho night
nnd his health wasn't what you would
call cood. Wo tried everything but tho
rlijlit llilnrf. Tinnlly I got a ret cf tlio
Cutlcurn llemedirs nnd om plraseil to
say wo did not uso all cf tbem until
liu was cured. Wo bavei waited a ear
and a half to if it would return but
it neVcr lias anil tewlay his sktn Is clear
and fair as It ivotolbly could bo. I bopo
(.'iitleurn nmy tavo soino tno elie'ii
little lino's sutlcrlnc nnd nlo tlteir
liothi't-book- a, Ji bn frasori, 1403 Ateb-lio- n

lit., AKhtun, Kwi., Oct. 10, 10QP."

Cutltum rornfort fcr nil who ruffer
fiom lueial enipiloiu sin b us uenn (iliii.
pies and blucli liriuL), uenn nun'u, facial
ccwmo, ringworm, roiifli.
hum ninl oily H.'iiirulloMlfiHiuiIlnitin.
Ilo aiioimliigi with Uullciiru Olntinint
Mlovvixl y viarin Imtbs villi C'utloura
HiMii.l'nriisivirii(,iiiilfyiiiitrHilMAu.
lIlyliiK Ilio rkin, sip, balr uml lianilt ot
InfuiiU, elnldnii ninl mlulu. Ciitlur
rkap end Ointriiviit am pruvle.,

KlkfMftt lltilfctft kbi fUH TinMr .( U MM
- t.; -. iac.s. S3a
l" ' Mend IIUuJuu lu.. buiiday

' 1. iUW I'WUHt.llHMN in H UUUi
,.ii mUH liMflti f lluliablili l.v mJbIi

liitin In m Mllli it iwit ui lours, 'fliv
j lliuiilemi 1. Ill lU.lwdi

M'DUFFIE AS

.SILEKT US

SMITH

Neither Suspended Detectives Nor

Doputy Attorney General Will
Discuss Probable Developments

nt Civil Service Hearing Set for
Tomorrow.

(Trom Wednesday Advertiser.)
Warming up to n rrisll, the detective

Investigation will bo staged ngain to-

morrow morning before tho civil ror-vlc-

coinniissinn. Tho results of tin
hearing tomorrow, if it comes olf, nro
problematical. Hath sides nre sitting
tight and neither is saing anything
for publication but just what lino tho
attorney goueral'n department will take
runuot bo told. Deputy Attorney flen- -

erril Hmith yesterday announced that no
plan ot iiioeodnro had been derided
upon up to yesterday afternoon.

It is understood that Attort.oy rcicrs
who is representing McDulilt. has n
case in court tomorrow morning nud
may ask for n couliminiico of the

mutter for tlint reason.
The possibilities of MclhilhVs rein-

statement wero niiiuh discussed yester-day- .

It is conceded that it Is n possi-

bility, in which case, tho authorities
announce, tho tight will have ,(ust begun
nnd they will feel themselves free to
investigate his alleged ncgligtnco nnd
misconduct lo the fullest extent without
being hampered by arbitrary rules.

If this eventuates, It is snld, one of
tlic hottest lights In Honolulu's ollielal
history will result and ono of the most
uncomfortable mou lit Honolulu will bo
tlio captain of detectives,

'ileDiiniu hns not yet mado nny satis-
factory explanation of nny of tho
various charges set ngalnst his name.
He hns been confidently stating around
town thnt Jds reinstatement is abso-
lutely certain.

Kellett has been carefully Kept out
of the limelight by tho dofenso and In.
only ono enso lias his attorney dealt
with tho charges against h.m. Tho
grunil jury also meets tomorrow nnd
the tthoio 'nllnlr, or only part of it, may
be brought up.

Definite announcements may be ex-

pected today from both the sheriff's
otllce ii'id tho nttorncy gsnornl's ptllco
of tliu course to be pursued.

It wus rumored yesterday that tho
defenso after concentrating their efforts
to sccilro McDuffic's reinstatement by
the civil servlco commission, would
nnswer tho att.ielt on Kellett by insti-
tuting n countor-nttne- on other mem-

bers of the detective department who
hnvn helped expose department condi-
tions,

f- -

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
licgiiinlng tomorrow morning at ton

o'clock, tho banana court coniiut.s.sIoii-er- s

will lianit out to claimants tho cer-
tified copies of tho judgments in their
favor. Upon presentation of tho cer-
tified copy of tho judgment to tho

auditor tha claimant will bo
muled n warrant on the treasurer for

tho amount of tho judgment.
ecretnry 1, F. 1 ornamles and loin- -

mlsslnner M. G. K. ilot-klu- s announce
that they will bn in tho senate chain
ber beginning tomorrow, from ten to
twelve o'clock in tho morning nud
from two to four p 'clock in tho after-
noon, until lho certified copies of thu
lodgments havo nil been turned over
to tho judgment clnlmants.

Auditor 1 islior ioslerdiiy announced
that he would have tho warrants ready
for dlstrib'ition tomorrow morning. No
warrants will be given out except upon
the presentation to tho auditor of tho
respective certllicil copy 01 1110 juug- -

meiit. ii, l,'
4--.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HAN FlfA.VCiacO, November I.

(Special to Tha Advertiser) The
United Htntes Army trnnspert Sherman
sailing tomorrow for Honolulu, (laui
and Muiiilii, will enrry u largo niiml c
of recruits this trip to help fill soino
of the depleted coiijianies of the com
annuls in lho niilippino mianus.

Ainonir tho higher odiccrs who will
t nil ,'ih pas3engcrH nro I.leut. Ool. 1). L.
Howell, Miietcciitn iniiiniry; aim
Lieut, Cob II. W. Atkins. Infniitrv, in
route to Honolulu, and Mujor ( Dvncli
of tho Mcdltul Corjis, who goes to Ma
nlla.

4--1

All federal ollicials in Hawaii havo
received copies of mi oxeeutlvc order
from President Wilson ns fol-
lows:

"WAK1I1.VOTO.V, Sejitember 110. --

Itis hereby ordered, In tho inter .'s nf
tlm public health, tlint tho 1 se of roll?
towels or of towels lutein!, d for tho
uso of more than ono person, be din
continued lu nil pulilm liuildiiigh which
uio the jiroiioity nt tho United Mutes,"

f
i (Mull Kpecinl to Thu Advertls. r )

i II I I.O, Xovonibor 8. Word wil
recehisl by I'oiint)' Attonuv
lleers yentunlay, through na unof

'lelal source, that tlm luilutmunU l

which the Komi gruml iirv re $
turned lust week on thu sd ret H

(lie, uml which ivere ilfl on thu
i' iipen file lodsy, inutiiineil iliuigis Hi

of t'OiLjiirUry litfuiu.t fniiiu hup
orilMir UiHiiiinii, K'imii llos fi
eniwir. Kuiiiliuim n Wn.iln ' i

iKunw, nud naali'.t i" 'us I 1. inn H

in. ll was U Ki'tai 1I141 a
i'hW(e nf atrlf'. is. unnti
UKUliMt l'lr (Jill a, of Ivo H

UIh. Imt lint u "lui I

i iii lU wiitlwr ii c, tin iv. if
hl lUpllly !.4'
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PUNAHOU SECOND TEAM
WINS FROM McKlNLEY

TEAM WORK OF WINNERS IS GREAT AID TO THEM IN OVER-

WHELMING THE HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN
ON ALEXANDER FIELD.

(l'rom Thlirsdav Advertiser) In
Yestrtdav Bfliriioiui on AWnwIcr

Field Ike' High fehool rcerve, let '

their chances for the championship of
the intcrscholattlc series liv losing mrir
second game to flip fnt PunnheiH soc-en- d

team lijr n score of 13 0. Al
thouiji it was (le.irlj I'unahou 'a gamo

from tlio first cptnrtcr, the Hihs Jut
iii a gaino fight, but they were not nlilo

to pet any nearer n touchdown than tho
Punnhous' thirty-jar- d line. Ono great
factor which cnnblod tho collegians to
mn so handily from tliclr ojoiionts
nan thotr good team work.

In ocry play the man with the ball
was given good interfcroncr, nnd In
thin way he was able to get nwny for
big pairs iiround end and through ccn-te- r(

The following is the tamo ly qu

First quarter. McKinley Hij,h School
won tho toss, and they chose to receive
the ball, defending the Kwn goal. Cjuiii
tal made tho kickoff for the Puns, and
with tho wind behind it the pigskin
sailed down to tho Highs' twenty (he
Jtird Hue. Then came a fumble which
practically gap I'unahou a touchdown,
for when tho man with the ball had
reached McKmlcy's thlrty-jnrd-lin- o he
fumbled it and It woi recovered ly,
I'unahou. I'unahou first down on
JligliH' thirty jurcls. On the first Jiliy
smne ovorcjger I'unahou man plajcd
offsides and his team received a five-yar-

penalty, but this was made up
by a iivc-.).lr- d gain by Alfred Yap.
Quintal took tho leather nnd easily
made first down on McKinley 's fifteen-)ar- d

line. They then continued to neb
ancc until it was their first down with,

in five jnrds of the goil line. Three
jards of this was mado by Quintal, but
then luck turned against the wearers
of the liulT nnd Hlue, for they reeled
another (he-yar- penalty for offsides.
With fourth down on his opponents'
eight-yar- d line, Bnllontyuo called a for-
ward pass. The leather went back to
Quintal, who mndn n neat puss to right
end, Farrington, who was already oxer
the goal lino waiting for it. Quintal
kicked the gp.il, and tho score after
minutes of play stood Puliation 7, High
School 0.

Crozlsr Kicked Off.

Crozier made tho kickoff for MclCitt
ley and Johnston received tho ball on
the thiitj-jar- d line, but ho reeled off
twenty 3 arils before he was downed.
I'unahou ' ball in the center of the
field. On account of an offside penalty,
iLe runs were tumble to make their
janlege and Quintal attempted n drop
kick irmii the fifty-yar- d line. Tho kid:
wns Mocked by High (School, but Quln
tal recovered It mid gaiiicd fixe arils
in tho scuffle.

Time up for first quarter.
Second quarter, Mott-Smit- h led out

vvUh a fivc-jar- pain and tho collegians
easily made their first down. Then
Quintal attempted two passes to e

and one to Donald llrown at
left end, all of which were uimiceess-fill- .

This guve the pigtkin to the Highs
on their forty vunls for the first tiinn
in the game. It didn't do much good,
owe' er, for on the first piny they wore

penn Izcil live ards for otTs'ilcs, and on
tho second Hush was put back for flvo
more. "After an incomplrtc pats Wicke
punted, and the ball was received by
Quintal, who broke away from a giin
oi twenty live jams nml who wis
finally downol u his opponents ' thirty
yardj line. Uon fnilure to uiiiko the
required ten jnrds, Quintal ngaln nt
tempted a dro,. kick, lut tho pigskin
(lew wide and it went to McKinley on
their twent-ar- d line.

Wicko Gains Eleven Yards.
Wicko started out with an eleven

yard gain throu'h tho lino, and it wis
again first down. The Highs continued
to gain until thi reached the middlj
of the field, but here thiy wero blocked,
and Wicko was lorced to punt Quintal
received t' c leather and lie advamed to
runahou's fort) five jard line before
he was tackled. 'I he Tuns easily made
their ynrdafce, and it was their first
down within McKinlej 'u territory.
Time filst half.

Second lla'f.
High School had tho kiekoll to-

wards the WuikiM goal Crozior turn
ed tho trick, and Yap was downed on
the I'uus forty yards Quintal found
a big holo in his opponents' and ho
...v,,.,..,. ...twuKu lui u run oi uiiccn i

3 arils. Mntt Smith, Yap and Quintal I

advanced the pigskin down the field
without n check until, on therr ten
jard linn, the "Illack ami Gold" team
took a brnco, and the Puns lacked ono
jard of making their distance anil the
leather was transferred to McKinley.

Instead of kicking on the first play,
Hush called for an end run bv Wong
uml then n buck by Wicko, nnd, ul i
though thrse two plnjs netted them a'
gain of eight yards, the next nm. f..ll
short, nnd Wieke was forced to punt
out of danger. Undent) no received

tho pigskin on Highs fort) jard line,
and then the I'uiinhou team work
bowed up well, for behind his inter-

ference, Ous advanced t within twelve,
yards of McKinlcjs goal line. Time
up for third quarter, bcore, I'unahou
i, Mlgtt he li oo I u.

Puuahou Adds to Score.
Thirl quarter I'unuhou, first clown

on II luh Schools twelve jard line Pack
ono of tho bucks was given the ball,
but the MtKiule.v line presented a
stone, vvull, uml on the fourth down
Quintal again iittwiipted u drop kick,
but thin also went will and the ball
went to McKinley on the twonl) jiird
line

Vrlc punted nnd Hie pii'Vln wiut
tu Uahu on Highs fort) yards. On tho
next play, Ilalleutjne mad the only
Minessful qusrterl'S. It run (,f tlt pumt.
uml hi niwrwled hi breaking away fur
tweilt) )'rd lielW he was naldwd
This gave hn solluiam cjitt twii ati
their op'OlU'ii I went vttr.t ,

'I'lieii Yfljl, ! ult . v4r Ml
liUif, Viel tir..i,i, I , , i f ,r a WiHI f
ilii veil y in l mil Mi was f(H4MM kf

t'
.. ...i

live Jard limit liv Mutt-amlt- This
,'";'"' jnril. tii llio II up nn.l

Jgl .!, made It on 1,1. not
Quinicil fnlleil to kick tic goal, nnd

me si ore sioou ik u.
Quiutnl made the kickoff and Ilent

wns downed on Highs thirty five jnrds,
but the McKinley bovs could not find
n weak spot in Onhu's lino so Wicke
wns forced to punt. Tho ball went to
I'unahou on their forty ; arils. On the
second play Quintal returned tho kick
nnd Hush was downed on MeKinleys
twenty .vard line. On two long lino
bucks they managed to make first
down on their thirty jnrds, but thou
Quintal got through nnd nailed Wong
behind the line for n losi of fifteen
vnrds. Then after a ten yard gain by
ltcnt, Wong ntteuipted n forwnrd pns
l ut Lyman got through nhd ljockciiTt
just ns the final whistle blew, l'lnnl
score, I'uiinhou 13, MeKinlev Iligh 0.

I ollowlng wus tho lineup of each
team:

I'unuhou .loo rurrlngton, ro; How-
ard Johnston, rt; Trancis Cooper, rg;
"Mickey" Moir, c; Trancis I.iinmi, g;
fleorgo I.indley, It; Donald Drown, Yn
I'nt Zane, Kim Wiii hum, lo; Ous

qbj Sinnley Mutt Smith, ib;
Oeorgn Qulntnl, rh; Alfred Yap, Hi.

McKinley High School Hnwklus, ro;
l'red Carter, rt; Cro.ier, rg; (llenn

e; I.te, Ig; Amnna, It; .I!oc-hll- l,

le; IMmund Wong, lb, b; Wicke.
Ib; Ilent, rh.

'
Annual Hike From King Street to

Waikiki Inn Over Kalakaua
Avenue ; Many Entries.

Arrangements are rapidly being com
pleted for the ainum I walking match
from tho corner of King and Kaluknii i

Avenuo to Waikiki Inn to bo held next
month nnd tho nffnlr promises to be
a bigger and more hotly contented ono
than those of previous J cars.

Wlulo the arrangements aro fur from
finished, many implications nro nt linn 1

and it is predicted that the beat list
of entries vet inside for tho event will
face tho starter.

There are no strings nttaehed to the
conditions. Tho fat nnd tho Jean, tho
Hwit mm loiM mid the jouug nnd old,
can take part and prizes will be award
ed to e,vcr one who completes the dis-
tance to be marked off by tho com
iintiee.

IJonifncc JnU Scully who has been
i prime niovir In the affair slnio it
wus first ttHrti'il, has already notified
thu committee that ho will give jhem
his support in overv manner possible
and that tlio; can count on him hang-
ing up u suijable prire. Miriliants of
llonolulu are ulro willing to contriliuto
mid many vnluablo as well ns useful
prl7on will be distributed to tho

it is said.
At one time it was proposed to o..

tend tho distnncc to lie covered from
King and Kalakaua Avenue to Kapio-- I

mi I'nrk, the walkers to uirclu tho
track theio and to chiirgn nn ndmlssion
fen. However, those podcstiliins who
look upon tho nllair as ono purely for
tho fun that can be hni) out uf it and
from ii pure sportsman point of view,
quick I) vote I down this idea and for
so doing they are to bo tommcndeJ.

- -
h $ . a t ic n

n

k (I!v I'lilenil Wireless TclegraDli.')
CHICAdO, N'ovcniber .". (Spo- -

ci.il to The Advertiser) llddio t
M(ioorty of MiLvaukee, middlo
weight; lloj Ilrnnsnu of Indl.
nniiioli, the welterweight titln ?
elaiiiiiiut, nml Mi I burn Sa.vlor of f
IndlnnapnlK, who eliiius knock

t out over l'reddie Welsh, will go
to Australia to clean hii nil coineis.
Tl ev sail from nmouver N'ovim.
ber Is. on the same boat currjlng
the world touring New York Oi ints
and Chlci'o White Rox.

:):n

uawmia.n oviti uuw m.munk f t- -p M-- f wki'ki.v

JOHNSON M

GE T RECORD

Vftshlnglon Twirlcr Has Held II U

..Opponents to Collective
Average of .181.

There would be mighty few .300 hit
teri in tho American tciiguo If the
scouts employed by the clubs of the
junior organization could dig up a few
more pitchers liko Walter Johnson,
who won the auto offered to the Amer-

ican League's most valuable player
this season. Tho Idaho pbenom has
held his oppouonts to a collective bat
ting average of .181 In the contests in
wbuh ho had cugagod, no team coming
any vv hero near acquiring a .30U bnttrng
average at his expense. In fact, only
one dub Cleveland had managed to
lilt bottorthrin .200 against Washing,
ton's eminent gunner, liven tho chain
piou Athletics, who triumphed over
Johnson thrico this season, only batted
nt a .185 clip in tho games in which
they have faced him.

Ilia Nnps' nveingo against Johnson
Is .'.'21; llostons'. 111(1; Philadelphia's,
.185; Detroit's .173; Chicago's, .1011;
St. Louis', .153; nnd New York's, .151.

Johnson has twirled 315 and -.- ') in-

nings of ball for the Senators this sen-so-

or about .15 nlnc-lnnlu- games. In
these contests his opponents have made
205 hits in 1112 times nt but nnd have
stored i!) runs, tho nverngo number of
safeties and tallies per game being 5.57
and 1.1 respectively. The greatest mini
ber of hits made off him in a contest
was 15, the lied Sox obtaining this
total on July 3 in a contest that lasted
15 innings. Cleveland mado 13 safeties
off. Johnson on May 22 in eight rounds
and id on July 13 in nino periods of
play. The only team that has knockod
Johnson off tho rubber is Iliilndelpbla,
the Muckmcn compelling him to retire
on Juno 23 nfter ho jielded five hits
mid four runs in threo innings. Two
iHjs later Sir Walter nvenged himself
by shutting the coining champions out,
2 to 0, ami by limiting them to three
hits.

The American League pitching aver-
age's tins J ear lire to show the number
of runs earned off the boxincn infor-
mation which the National League rec-
ords revealed last season. Of tho 40
runs now charged up against Johnson
ill) have lieen earned, which is lust n
trille moro thun one to tho game.
iievemnii earned J4 runs oil his doliv
crv; I'hilndeliihia, 13; Chicago. 4; Do'
troit, 3; n..u.... 1, nnd St. Louis 1 The
Highlanders have obtained only one
run off Washington's grent pitcher in
37 innings this .vear nnd that run was
unearned.

Ilatstnen hnve found it hard to. make
sacrifices, either of the new or

kind, off Johnson this .vear.
His opponents now nre credited with 10
seirlfiie lifik. and three sacrifice flies.
Plavers who have had tho honor of
making home runs off him this .vear
ore Trunk linker, Harry Lord, Hay
Sihalk, Jon Jackson, Harry Hooper,
"Huelt" Weaver nnd I). Johnson. link,
er has made u pair of s ofl
the innn Ivlio generally Is conceded to
be tho greatest pitcher lu captivity.

WHEN ADMIRATION WEAKENS,
We naturally strive to imitate

tho.o whom wo admire."
"Not ulvvajs. livery small boy ad-

mires Santa Clans, but none of them
wnnts to grow up to have tho kind of
whiskers he is represented as wearing.

San I'mui-lsi- Chronicle.

I $

I'ostlnns, n lank outsider in the
betting, being ciuoted ns good as
411 to 1, wns tii" winner of the
rich Melbourne Cup rnee, run nt

k rirmiii'iton racn co irse, Melbourne,
November 4. Heloved finished h"C- - At

oud. ,

This Information was received
via vvlrc!oH by the olheers of the
stunner Niagara, which arrived iu
Honolulu visterday, w

Tho Melbourne Cup race, with a
value of $1(1,000 to the winner, is
tlio e'nsiq of tie Australian tuif,
uml from 250,000 to 300,000 per- -

sons attend tho event.
Hr

.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
AbsolutelyPur

ROYAL the most celebrated
of all the baking powders in
the world celebrated for its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your cakes,
biscuit, bread, etc., healthful, it
insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

o

By the President of United States

The icason ii at hand in which it hai been oar long rcipccted cuitom tu a people to turn in
praise and thanksgiving to Almighty God for Ilia manifold mercies and blessings to us as a na.
lion. The year that has just passed has been marked in a peculiar degrco by manifestations of
His gracious and beneficent providence, Wo havo not only had pcaco throughout our own bord.
crs and with the nations of tho world, but that psace has been brightened by constantly multiply,
ing evidences of genuine friendship, of mutual sympathy and understanding, and of tho happy
operation of many elevating influences, both of id'al and of practise. Tho nation has been prosper-ou- s

not only, but has proved its capacity to take calm counsel amidst tho rapid movement of af.
fairs and deal with its own life in a spirit of candor, righteousness and comity, Wo have seen
ths practical completion of a great work at tho iHhmus of Panama, which not only exemplifies tho
nation's abundant resources to accomplish what L will and the distinguished skill and capacity of
its public servants, but also promises the beginning of a new ajje, of new contacts, new neigh-
borhoods, now sympathies, new bonds and new aihievemonts of and peace. "Right-covsnc- si

cxalteth a nation" and "peace on cart'i, good will towards men" furnish the only foun-datio-

upon which can be built tha lasting achievements of the human spirit. Tho year has
brought us the satisfaction of work Well done an fresh visions of ,our duty, which will make tho
work of the future better still.

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United States of America, do hereby
designate Thursday, the twenty-sivent- h of November next, as a day of Thanksgiving and prayer,
and invite the people throughout the land to ceaio from their wonted occupations and in their
several homes and places of worship render thanks to Almighty God.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of. the United States
to bo affixed. '

Done at tho City of Washington this twenty-thir- d day of October in the year of our Lord ono
nine hundred and thirteen, and of the independence of the United States of America' the

ono hundred and thirty-eight-

(Seal)
By the President: - WOODROW WILSON.

W. J. BRYAN,
Secretary of State.

Many Games Between Local Teams

Should Prove More Interesting
Than Those by" Barnstormers.

Home talent will continue to supply
the bnscLnll for Honolulu fnn for this
scnfoii nt least, for all signs point to
the bursting of the 1'ishcr and Harncs
barnstorming bubble. After all it is
iust ns well that 1'isher nud his stars
did their wintering on the other side
of tho vvnters. -

Tuesday was the Init day upon which
risher could take up the $1700 depos
lied by tlm Oahu Leneue, piovld'd ho j
had seven major leaguers in his lineup
While the Oceanic Steamship Company
had not been informed If Fisher was
carrying; out his agreement, it is pre- -

s" ! tl nt he Wiled to materialize.
With the understanding tint the idea

is pan, the management of Athletic
I'ark has gone nheid aihl arranged mi
ittractivc schedule for the next several
Suturda)s and Sundajs to come, and
the fnn will vv'tnc's bne' nil that will
bo fa- - better than that 1'isher and his
crowd would give us. '.

l oii'menciug next Saturday, the All
('hlnc.ro mid Am Inn will start the bill
rolling. These two teams represent the
best of tho Oriental tail teams on the
Islands, nud it shofild bo mi Interesting
contest. Manager Abo of the Asahls
has rorne clever youngsters in Ids line
up, and the Mime hing'enu lc said of
Simmy Hop's nggrVgntion

On Sunday the. Xl Chinese meet t'c
Cont.t Defense team nnd the Hnwuiis
meet tho Stn's. The following Satur-
day afternoon tho I'unuhou team will
g"t a return engagement with tho A'l
Chinese, nnd while no game has been
scheduled for Xoremler HI, Manager
Hop is not likelv to' allow his men to
remain idle, and (hey will nn doubt
meet one of the local clubs on tint
dii'e.

Tlm and Asnhis will again
meet November 22, while on Than'cs-.iv-in-

l)av tho All Hawaiis and All Chi-ni's-

will battle. Ily this date Willio
Desha will have all his team on hail I,
or Willie Williams will bo buck nud

those men now in the Hawaiis' lineup
will be nt libert)

Vcrllj the month of Xovcinlor prom
ixes toino intcrcting l for Ho-

nolulu Inns.

SOLDIER OF SULTAN
WEDS OPERA SINGER

(llv Vedernl Wirelcts Telegraph.)
I.lVHIti'OOI,, .November 3, (Speeiil

to The Advoitlscr) Cald Hilton, for
merly commander of tl o nrinv of Mulni
Unflil, Hiiltan of Morocco, and liter an
aviator at Chicago, was in irrleel today
to Mlmi Habin, the French comic opera
singer.

THAW MAKING ANOTHER
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

(13y redernl Wireless Telegraph.)
CONCOHD, New Hampshire, Novem-

ber 3. (Special to The Advertiser)
Counsel for Harry K. Thaw mado an
ciToit todav to win freedom for their
client by filing with tho Governor of
Ko'v Hainpshiie their brief which sets
forth legal rensons why Thaw should
not bo extradited to Now York.

Al Coney of San rraneleo Is hopeful
of bringing several of tho Const's best
swimmers to llonolulu diiriuer Carnival

j week to compete against local men In
nn mpiatlc meet.

' I.orrin Andrews, who returned from
the 1'ortOla celebration in the .Korea'
last, Monday met Coney while in San
Francisco and tho maiufuuder spoke en- -

thusinstiinlly of the proposition.
'

Naturally Andrews gavo Coney all
the Information desired concerning cli-

matic conditions, the great place Hono-
lulu had for the staging of a big swim- -

mlng meet nud how thousands of people
nouul be here during Carnival week,
uml who, of course, would be spectators ,

at the meet 1

Coney Informed Andrew thut the'
mutter vn being dlscussiM dully iimong ,

swiiitmem nml the various dubs about j

the buy, and Hint ft definite iinswor
would in made In a few d)

hi siHMikiiur of his Irin to the iniiln -

laud, Andrews said It hud been n most
eulivvable one and thai he hud met
inaiiy people there who were- hikIiiiis
lu Visit llonolulu William A, Loiiljo,
n prrinilient i on I MtHlii iiihii mid a
iiifmbrr flf tlt Curtain rnnuulttWi l
one of b. IU liifuriHrnl Amlri'wr

I Unit hliiMf. wiff nod imity ul filnudi
I miwLI mi rtimbl I lUinm in llflunkiur
Inertly; mriiivnl wveik

the

thousand

Control by International Council

Proposed at the Lako Mo-hon- k

Conference.

MOHONK LAKB, Now York, Octo-

ber "J. Control of tho Philippines by
an international council wns proposed
today nt the Lako Mohonk confcrcnco
of l'riends of tho Indians and Other
Dependent 1'poples. Tho suggestion
came from A. S. Lanier of liichmond,
Vn., assistant solicitor of tho United
States Department of Agriculture, who
served in the Philippines for several

ears as assistant secretary for tho
bureau of justice,

'Mr. Lamer let it bo known that he
had just submitted his plan to Presi-
dent Wilson and to the Departments of
State and War. He olfcred it as a solu
tion ot a problem which he considered
not only perplexing, but menacing, and
one most likely to embroil this coun-
try with Japan. The plan provides for
a council composed of members selected
by the United States, Kngland, J'rance,
Germany, liussia and Japan, and pos-
sibly other nations.

This body would select a chief exe-
cutive. It would bo tho upper legisla-
tive house of tho islands, with u lower
hoiiso compoed entirely of natives. Its
creation, M7T Lanier thinks, would do
uway with tho necessity of keeping
troops In the Philippines outsido of tho
nativo forces. Any questions upon
which tho members of tho
could not ugrce would bo submitted
to The Hague tribunal. Kventually,

fr. Lanier beliovcd, tho Filipino would
be nblo to govern his own country, anil
when this tune arrived the Internation-
al council could bo abolished.

Soj'lon Dovotod to Philippines.
The session ot the conferene e today

was devoted to tho Philippines. Tho
discussions aecpiireil a timely interest
fiom the recent changes in Philippine
policy brought by the administration.
Many of the delegates seemed to dis-
agree with the change by which, the
natives were given a majority on tho
Philippine commission.

Thu supporters of this plan pointed
out, hovvover, that is was only tenta-
tive, and that tho law expressly stated
that If a trial proved unsuccessful tho
plan could be abandoned.

Missionary and educational work
among the Moros nud pagan tribes was
treated by the Ut. Hcv. Samuel I'nl- -

low, Protestant Upiscoinil Hlshon of
( hiengo, who spent some time in the
islands early this jcur. Other speak
ers included Martin Kgan. formerly
editor of tho .Manila Times; Dr. Victor
S. Clark of the Carncgro Institution of
Washington, Prof. Albert K. Junks of
tho University of Minnesota, formerly
chief of tlio Philippine cthuoloctica)
service; Joseph It. McLaughlin of Seat-
tle, and tho ltov. James H. Ilodgors,
senior missionary of the Presbyterian
bonrd iu Manila.

-
1'ollovviiig many hours of close

in unraveling a tangled mass
of figures, Treasurer I). L. Couklinj;
.vesterday morning urrived at the con-
clusion that the net assessed value ot
real and personal property in the Tor- -

I Mill' tnr tlin VIMII- - llllfl llinnilntdil In
Ul7V-MO,7- ns'agninst $lGS,!)93,17a tu

Jin- - ana $iou,ou!j,13U in tun.
'The total assessable net valuation

Of the Territory might have been 1

for 1013, which would be
eoirect if tho real truth

were known," said the treasurer
"I expect that In a fo.v

ears it will reach nigh a third of a
union dollars. As it is, I think the

'ferritin1 is showing IrUmarknblo signs
of prngicss and development.

'When I took otllco iu 1009 tho net
assessed )uluo was only $13tl,010,820.
This shows an Increase of over

In about live jcars, whloh is
not so bad, niter alt."

t- -

("' r'''lrnl Wireless Tclfprnpli.'
I'llU.ADKM'llIA, November 5. if
iiH'tUI to The Advertiser)

nI,u Kiiaho and riherwool Mugro
"f !' I'ldlllcH haw lieni nfTVre.l
niaiiNjicrlal berths In thu I'edeial
Icauue. Ivimlio helucr nltered t !.
o'orlunlt to lead the propoied
i lifiiuruu Mini ami oiagee nil)-in- t

leeched nn oiler In become
in iijttr nf tin lliilluli tium. The
ulrr were nunle mviiiu time apo,
ami Klin be due U re lie Iks not
lfcH tint mi ninil In him so
iuuljr,

!(!

p;

A Proclamation

Lady Grace, an English Woman,
Hopes to Win Men to the

Cause With Music.

HKKL1N, October 24. Lady Grnco
of Wcstniorc, n beautiful English suf-

fragette, ami a woman of mystery, is
the latest recruit to tho women's move-
ment.

Sho Invaded Berlin severnl days ago
armed with a violin and blank books
in which she hopes to seo 1,000,000 sig-
natures of men converted to her ideas.

Lady Grace issued an appeal today
in which she declares that woman's
code o honor in her relations with her
sister Is much lowor than thnt of man
to man and calling on women to censo
their little infamies toward each other
as tho first step to cntitlo them to tho
respect, consideration of men and tho
granting to them of equal political
rights.

Will Distribute Appeal.
She has had 1000 copies printed nud

expects to commenco a personal distri-
bution of the nppeal in tho Berlin
streets if tho police do not intorfcrc.

Following the theory that music hath
charms to soothe the savago beast,
Lady Grace, who is an accomplished
musician, a student of tho great Joa-
chim, hopes first to soften the Germun
masculhio heart with her violin and
then appeal for signatures of men won
over to sympathy with tho cnuse of
woman suffrage. ,

So fnr she has obtained 10,000 sig-
natures in Germany, including that of
Pukhlar I'asha, the Turkish nmbnssa
dor, nnd Caruso, the tenor, in a charac-
teristic pen sketch with bis mouth open
shouting "Votes or Women' drawn
by tho singer. Lady Grace sajs sho
will beard tho lion's den nnd ask Chief
of Polico Von Jagow for his signature.
She hopes also to Induce the Imperial
chancellor, Dr. Von Bethinann-Hollweg- ,

nnd tho American ambassador, James
W. Gerard, to atlix their signatures to
tho document.

Flayed Beforo King.
She assorts that sho often played

tho violin beforo King Edward VII.
wears a valuable brooch bearing tho
engraved words "Kdward VII" which
Bhn says was tho grft of the late King.

Lady Grace snvs she is not affiliated
with tho suffrage organisations in Kng-
land, and Is a bitter enemy of Mrs.
Hnimelino Pankhurst. Sho Is n sulTrn-gott- o

.solely for tho purpose of elimin
ating soino of too great harm dono to
tho movement by Sirs. Pankhurst. Sho
expects tornci omp'.ish this by showing
that femininity is not incompatible
with suffrago and to get l,0f)0,000 sig-
natures to a simplo petition for votes
for women which sho will present to
Sir Kdwiinl Urey.

Lndy Graco expects to visit America
this winter.

4--
CANADIAN LIBERALS

WOULD OUT TARIFF

JOL1ETTE, Quebec, October 21.-- The

necessity of reducing tho tariff for
the purpose of cutting down tho high
cost of living wns announced by Sir
Wilfrbl Lnurier hero on Saturday as
being the first item on the Liberal pro-
gramme which was, said the leader of
the opposition, more important to Ca-

nadians than tho building of drend-noeht-

Tho serond item was more
ralhvavs, especially tho connection ot
Montreal with the transcontinental,
and, finnlly, Sir Wilfrid Laurier re-

pented thnt the Liberals would opposo
the naval contribution of $33,000,111)0 ns
proposed by the government nt the last
session of parliament.

MRS. WOODROW WILSON
IN 0IVI0 FEDERATION

fftv Federal Wireless ToleTapli )
WASHINGTON, November 3 (Spe-ea- l

to The Advertiser) It was an-

nounced today that Mrs. Woodrow Wil-
son has accepted the position of hon-
ors rv v Ice-- liulriiuin of the Woman's
Depaitment of the National Civic Peil
erution.

.

BEWARE OF RUM BALL:
CLASSED AS INTOXICANT.

WAflllI.N(lTON,"octolKr 2L Such
loaded im fe' t ois ns rum IrlU brand
1 ills ii nil mint lozenges, which nro hol-
lowed rnmlles filled with sprits, hern
lifter will be nil jet In al Uxe
spplvlng to rrcllnVr of liquor nnl In
ii'lnil liquor dealers Coi.imltnloiii'r uf
Inferi'iil Hevrnuf 0lorn Miinri'inrnd In
.1... l.t- - .l.uul.. I.. t...nd .1... uv n'l...i, in ill" .pc- - ."I'll ill ,iiini-- ,' ,nr imp

liinlor will nut niply in w't'iili'" infi
ni..ii. kiiuiiii Unrofot vtili lmuur tr

u thai

ASK ion 4J1

Gaviota Brand

X.1 "'' "rix y

i

Fertilizers
BIBD MAEE

THANKSGIVING
Means something to tho man with

bumper crops. Tho use of .fertilizers
goes a long way towards making
bumper crops possible and nine times
out of ten v on will find the man, wliq
is getting lumper erohi Is tho one who
is using feitllizer liberally

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
SAN FltANCISCO, CAL.

I

"EMPRESS LINE OF jKTEAMKRS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAV

the Famous Tourist Route of the World

In connection with ths
cunadiau-Australasia- Roval Mall Lin

For tickets and general information
apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., -- LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waiulua Agricultural Co.; Ltd.
Apokaa SugarUo., Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake) Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals
Hilxoek 1 Wilroz BolWs.
GreeD 's Fuel Kconomliur.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
MaUon Navigation Co,
Planters' Line Shipping Oo. '
Eohala Sugar Co.

Bank o Hawai'
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
, Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,002 02

Ol'TlCLHS.
C. II. Cooko President
K. 1). Tennoy Vice President
F. H. Damon ,. ..... Cashier
G. G. 1 ullir .Assistant Cas ier
M. McCornston Asiistnnt Oshier

DIItlXTOlIS; C. II. Cooke, E. D.
Tcnney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishep,
F. W. Macfarbine, J. A. MeCandlcss,
O. H. Athorton, Geo. I'. Carter, F. II.
Damon, V. ('. Athorton, It A. Cooke.

'commercial AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

Strict attention given to nil I ranches
of Hanking.

J HDD ULDG., FORT ST.

FIRE
LIFE

MARINE
AUTOMOBILE

TOURIST BAGGAGE
AND

ACCIDENT

Insurance
Castle & Cooke,Ld

Agents, Honolulu

BUSINESS OARDS.

'IONOLULU !7ON WORKS CO. Mv
hinery uf every description made to

order
Advt.

BOSTON, October 23. The solution
of railroad, tariff, currency and other
public problems should not be left
solely to men, said Mrs. Robert La Fol-lett-

wife of Senator La Follette of
Wisconsin, in an address at a meeting
tonight Minder the nuspttes of tho Hos-

ton Fqunl HufTrago Association for
Good Government.

"Certainly," !n said, "every
woman will ronc-i'd- that Insofar m ths
railroad rales and tariffs and trusts af-
fect the rnt of living, It la she that
limit bear the brunt, when woolen cloth
and sugar sad te) rails are Increased
lu price iy the rakeoff of (ho trust
magnate, It Is the woman who has lo
plan ami pltitli lo innkr, boli ends
iiifi'l, nml If they won't meet then It
l lliP MIJWMU !!l!!!l limn limn Willi
jjuix without

r


